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ABSTRACT 
 
Satoyama is a socio-ecological production landscape (SEPL) managed by human 
activities such as agriculture and forestry in rural Japan. Biodiversity in well-managed 
Satoyama is rich and plays important roles in providing a set of ecosystem services 
for human well-being. Recently, biodiversity in Satoyama, however, has been 
deteriorating by under-management of Satoyama due to lowering and ageing human 
population. This thesis, composed of two parts, dealt with the pollination system, 
which is one of most important biodiversity functions, in different Satoyama 
conditions in Kanazawa and Noto Peninsula, Ishikawa Prefecture, Japan. Part 1 
compared the flowering plant-bee linkages between restored terraced paddies in small 
valleys surrounded with forests and the grasslands outside of forests in Kanazawa. All 
bees (Hymenoptera; Apiformes), which were observed to visit flowering plants, were 
collected monthly from March to November, 2012 using sweeping net. For the plants, 
abundance and flowering records were kept. Results indicated that (1) a total of 165 
(133 native and 32 alien) plant speces and 61 bee species (5 families) were recorded, 
(2) species make-ups of the flowering plants and bees largely overlapped in both 
habitats and no significant difference in the number of species and total abundance of 
the bees was found between both habitats, (3) dominant flowering plant species, bee 
species and plant-bee linkages were distinctly different between the two habitats, 
reflecting the alien plants' dominance in grasslands, (4) multivariate analyses on the 
species composition of flowering plants and bees, respectively, separated both 
habitats. Part 2 reported the abundance and diversity of bees collected monthly from 
May to October in 2009 and 2010 using window traps at canopy and ground levels 
from four types of satoyama forests, which were predominated with deciduous oak, 
evergreen oak and red pine and sugi plantations,in Noto Peninsula. Results showed 
that (1) a total of 426 individuals of bees in 25 species, 5 families, were collected, (2) 
the highest number of individuals and species were recorded in red pine forests, where 
no significant difference was found between managed and unmanaged pine forests, 
and (3) number of bees collected were generally larger at canopy than at ground level. 
These results were compared, first, with those of three preceding studies of bee 
assemblages (including Part 1 of this thesis), conducted in various Satoyama habitats 
of Noto Peninsula and Kanazawa and second, with beetle assemblages, collected in 
the same traps and reported in the previous article.  
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INTRODUCTION 
	  
1) Satoyama habitats 
Satoyama is a semi natural ecosystem landscape formed as result of 
management system in agriculture, forestry and village area over many years in Japan. 
Recently, JSSA (2010) defined that satoyama is a dynamic mosaic of socio-ecological 
production landscapes, covering 40 and 60% of Japan’s national land and Ishikawa 
prefecture, respectively. It is very important because it produces a bundle of 
ecosystem services for human well-being, for which biodiversity is a key element 
(Washitani, 2001; Kobori & Primack, 2003; Katoh et al., 2009).   
Satoyama in Japan starts to face problems such as degradation and abandoned 
due to numerous factors such as decreasing and ageing population, out-migration of 
younger generation, modernization of agriculture in farming system (using pesticide 
and herbicide, excessive of additional land), etc (Kambu, 2008; Kobori & Primack, 
2003; Kinasih & Nakamura, 2010; ElSayed & Nakamura, 2010; JSSA, 2010). 
Directly, degradation and abandoned satoyama causes the deterioration of biodiversity 
and the decrease of ecosystem service of satoyama (JSSA, 2010; The National 
Biodiversity Strategy of Japan 2012-2020). For example, in Noto Peninsula, the 
production of matsutake mushroom (Tricholoma matsutake) has been dropped largely 
due to increase of abandoned pine forests (Linawati et al., 2006). Therefore, the 
satoyama restoration program recently is implemented in Japan, i.e. abandoned 
terraced paddies in small valleys kakuma campus were restored by Kanazawa 
University.  
Variety habitats in satoyama are noticed as the main factor that could support 
various plants and animals, inducing high biodiversity. Each habitat has different 
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condition depend on the management level. The management level could change the 
composition of organism. For example, the distribution of native and alien plant 
species rely on the degree of management and human activities.  
Forests habitats, which is describing the high canopy cover of trees and non-
forested habitats, which is showing the sun-exposed habitats outside forests can be 
found in satoyama landscape. Both habitats are connecting each other to provide 
habitats for some animals and also produce the comprehensive ecosystem services for 
human well-being. Examples in pollination case, some bee species utilize forests and 
non-forested habitats for nesting and also foraging activities, respectively (Michener, 
2000; Hoehn et al., 2010). Hoehn et al. (2010) also revealed that more bees were 
found in the non-forested habitats than forests habitats because the sun-exposed 
habitats enhance to the high floral resources as well as bees. Therefore, 
comprehensive studies of bee pollination are explored from outside forests (foraging 
activities) to inside forests (refuge, nesting and movement activities). Hence, 
restoration and management action in forest and non-forested satoyama habitats have 
to be implemented very well regarded the biodiversity and pollination system aspect 
to protect global species loss and ecosystem services.  
 
2) Pollination system 
Although several community interactions usually occur within Satoyama 
habitats, pollination study was my concerned study because it was not only 
represented biodiversity but also ecosystem services. Moreover, pollination is one of 
important focus study in general ecology because it can have significance function for 
conservation biology, restoration ecology, and sustainable agriculture (Kearn & 
Inouye, 1993; James & Pitts-Singer, 2008). In pollination studies, the elements of 
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botany and zoology, which are good candidate for community ecology studies, are 
intermingled which could also describe to the wide range of biodiversity, ecosystem 
services and productivity.  
a) Flowering plant assemblages 
Flowering plants (Angiosperms or Magnoliophyta), which are the most diverse 
group of plants with approximately 400 families and 300.000 species (Willis & 
McElwain, 2002), could be the indicator of productivity based on successful of 
pollination in satoyama. In process of pollination, flowers, which have different 
blooming period and different characteristics (shape, size, scent, composition of 
nectar and pollen) depending on species, elevation, topographical, and climate 
became the main factors of flowering plants to attract pollinators (Hillman, 1964; 
Magloire, 2004; Frisch, 1971). 
In satoyama landscape, agriculture and wild flowering plant conservations have 
to be considered on practicing pollination ecology. The majority of economically 
important fruit and vegetable crops are the most valuable plants that relied to bees for 
their services in order to enhanced fruit set and size (James & Pitts-Singer, 2008). The 
wild flowering plants seem to be the primary or alternative food resources for those 
bees in satoyama. Moreover, to protect loss of biodiversity, the conservation of 
endangered flowering plants, which are adequate with natural pollination services, are 
necessary to establish in satoyama.  
The effects of wild alien flowering plants on pollination have not got any 
attention yet in satoyama, although some studies revealed that introduce of plant 
species threated endangered native species (Richardson et al., 2000; Brown & 
Mitchell, 2001; Moraguest & Traveset, 2005) and somehow effect on losses of 
national biodiversity and ecosystem integrity (Iwatsuki, 2006; Washitani, 2004). The 
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origin of flowering plant species (native vs alien) also could attract different 
pollinators and sometimes change the pollination linkage structure (Vila et al., 2009; 
Kaiser-Bunbury et al., 2009; Utsunomiya &Nakamura, 2006). In satoyama habitats, it 
is noticed that is not only native flowering plants but also alien flowering plant 
species occur. The native flowering plant species usually grows naturally in specific 
area without any disturbed but some native flowering plant species could aggressively 
grow and adapts with disturbed condition. The alien flowering plant species have 
been accidently or purposefully introduced to satoyama habitats through human 
activities. The number of pollination involving alien flowering plants may be related 
to habitat conditions. The effect of habitat condition in satoyama on pollination 
linkages of alien flowering plant species have not bee explored. Furthermore, the role 
of native and alien flowering plant species to attract bee pollinator in satoyama habitat 
is unknown yet.  
b) Bee asssemblages 
The most majority of flowering plants depend on pollinators (insects, bird, 
insect, etc) to fulfill their reproduction, especially bees (Hymenoptera: Apiformes) as 
the one of the most important taxon performing pollination service (Michener, 2000). 
Bees are the most effective and important flowers pollinators (Potts et al., 2003; 
Holzschuh et al., 2007; Winfree et al., 2008; James & Pitts-Singer, 2008) because the 
plumed hairs on their bodies can carry more pollen grains than other insects (Fiedler 
et al., 2007). Bees, which are influenced by the proximity to forest, are crucially 
important pollinators in wild habitats and agricultural ecosystems (Michener, 2000; 
James & Pitts-Singer, 2008; Brosi et al., 2007).  
Although five major bee families such as Apidae (honey bees, bumble bees, 
carpenter bees, and a diverse group of solitary soil-nesting bees), Andrenidae 
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(andrenid bees), Halictidae (sweat bees), Megachilidae (leafcutter and mason bees), 
and Colletidae (cellophane bees) are known (Michener, 2010; Fiedler et al., 2007), 
only Apis mellifera L is extensively used by farmers to provide crop pollination 
services (Winfree et al., 2008; James & Pitts-Singer, 2008). According to the 
Convention on Biological Diversity issued the São Paulo Declaration on Pollinators in 
1999, Apis, other wild bee species, and pollinators are seriously declining due to 
combination problems such as habitat loss, pesticide, disease, etc (Winfree et al., 
2008). Declines in the health and population of pollinators could cause significant 
threat to the integrity of biodiversity, global food webs, and human health. Therefore, 
conservation practice to maintain habitat for the diversity of bee communities 
promote their re-establishment as well as provided important ecosystem services for 
human well being. In this case, satoyama in Japan that preserves mosaic habitats seem 
to be a suitable landscape to conserve bee assemblages. 
Some studies relating effect of forests proximity (semi natural habitats) to bee 
species composition in agricultural habitats apparently lead to the higher species 
richness (Winfree et al., 2007; Liow et al., 2001). Brosi et al. (2007) was also 
supported that results where the proximity to forest influences greater diversity and 
abundance of bee population. It emphasized satoyama landscapes, which consist of 
forest agricultural habitats, has an important role for bee conservation where the 
proximity to forest seems to enhance the bee assemblages. Therefore, the comparative 
study of two types of satoyama habitats with different types of forests vicinity on bee 
assemblages were examined in the present study.  
c) Flowering plant - bee linkages 
Pollination represented as one of the important regulation services in satoyama 
landscape. Pollination is simply the transfer process of the pollen grain from the 
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anther of a stamen (male organ) to the stigma of a carpel (female organs) of flower, 
thereby enabling fertilization and sexual reproduction of plants (Eardley et al., 2006; 
Kevan, 2004; Bell, 1991). This process is very important in agriculture because end 
result of pollination is the successful of fruit set. The crops accounting for 35% of the 
global plant-based food supply require animal-mediated pollination (Winfree et al., 
2008). However, little is known about this service in satoyama landscape (Duraiappah 
et al., 2012). 
In order to focus on one of specific mutualistic interaction of pollination, 
linkages of flowering plants and bees were the best way to characterize the 
community structure and the pollination system as explained in previous session 
(Paine, 1980; Memmot, 1999). Flowering plant-bee linkages are barely examined in 
satoyama, even though most the flowering plant species rely on interaction with bee 
as pollinator for their reproduction, while bees benefit from these interactions by 
obtaining food in the forms of nectar or pollen. Constructing flowering plant-bee 
linkages describing flowering plant and bee assemblages in satoyama habitats remain 
considerable challenge.  
Flowering plant-bee linkages can provides important information on ecosystem 
stability, the consequences of disturbance and the restoration of degraded ecosystem 
(Kaiser-Bunbury et al., 2009). The ecosystems have undergone multiple alien species 
especially for flowering plants. The native flowering plant species associations such 
as pollination are likely to be affected by both loss biodiversity and the presence of 
alien species (Kearns et al, 1998; Ghazoul, 2004). Therefore, flowering plant-bee 
linkages analysis are ideal tool for understanding the effect of such changes in a 
community setting, i.e in effect of alien species to native species in satoyama habitats.  
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Pollination linkages analysis can describe the functioning and stability of 
satoyama habitat. Flowering plant-bee linkages on each sampling sites were fully 
visualized with the aim of investigating the structure and function of flowering plant-
bee interaction at the community level. The structure of linkages usually represented 
by connectance, level of specialization (H2) and nestedness. Bluthgen et al. (2008) 
and Bluthgen (2010) defined those parameters such as: (1) Connectance describes 
possible link in linkages system and usually represents how generalize the interaction 
in system, (2) level of specialization (H2) represents the ratio of specialized species 
availability in the pollination linkages and (3) Nestedness is the subset between 
generalist with generalist and generalist with specialist but absent of specialist and 
specialist. In present study, there are not only flowering plant-bee linkages but also 
species diversity and community composition was compactly investigated.  
 
3) Preceding studies in Satoyama  
To give more understanding of satoyama effect on biodiversity and pollination, 
the previous students and researchers had done some preceding studies at satoyama in 
Kanazawa and Noto Peninsula, as below: 
a) Kanazawa 
Most satoyama ecological studies are related with insect diversity as follow: 
Vertical and seasonal variation in the abundance and the species richness of 
Attelabidae and Cantharidae (Coleoptera) in suburban mixed forest (Leksono et al., 
2005); Abundance, diversity and distribution of above-ground arthropods collected by 
window traps: an order analysis (Trisnawati and Nakamura, 2008); abundance, 
diversity and distribution of the ground beetles (Coleoptera:Carabidae) in a satoyama 
(ElSayed and Nakamura, 2010); Abundance and diversity of soil and litter invertebrate 
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macrofauna with a higher taxonomic level analysis in satoyama (Kinasih and 
Nakamura, 2010). 
Previously, three pollination studies were conducted in Kanazawa. First, Putra, 
(2009) collected a total 1245 individual of 51 bee species for 4 years and reported the 
changes in pollination system during restoration of an abandoned satoyama terraced 
paddies (Kitadan valley). It was noticed that an abandoned Satoyama system was an 
agricultural system that benefited pollinating bees, so restoration practices have to be 
planned well before it was implemented (Putra & Nakamura, 2009). Second, 
Utsunomiya & Nakamura, (2006) revealed that the structure of pollination system in 
Kanazawa Castle Park (KCP) (58 to 155 links) much simpler than Kakuma (133 to 
233) because of KCP was described as isolated condition in urban area and human 
disturbance. Third, Priawandiputra (2011) collected a total 494 individuals from 36 
bee species and revealed that restoration level in three satoyama terraced paddies of 
small valleys strongly impacted the changes of the flowering plant-bee linkages (39 to 
64 links).  
b) Noto Peninsula  
In preceding articles, the invertebrate biodiversity changes quantitatively in the 
forests of Noto Peninsula. First, Linawati et al. (2006) reported the effects of red-pine 
(Pinus densiflora) forest management for revival matsutake mushroom production on 
invertebrate communities using four sampling methods, i.e. window and pitfall traps, 
and sampling of litter and soil. Second, Barsulo (2011) compared the flying insect 
assemblages as indicator of forest conditions among four types of forests, i.e. red-pine 
(Pinus densiflora) forest, deciduous (Quercus) forest, evergreen forest predominated 
with Quercus, Machilus tunbergii and Camellia japonica and plantation of sugi 
(Cryptomeria japonica). The samples were collected using IBOY window traps at 
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canopy and ground. He showed that beetle assemblages were distinguished among 
forest types. In pine forests, the beetle assemblages were different between canopy 
and ground but not different between managed and unmanaged forests (Barsulo & 
Nakamura, 2011). Third, Kasagi et al. (2012) have examined the bee pollination 
system in Noto Peninsula for non-forested habitats of satoyama such as paddy levee 
(“aze”), grasslands and forest edges.  
 
4) Present study  
The present study is concern to bee pollination, which are crucial pollinator 
(Michener, 2000) and are recently noticed declining due to many problems, especially 
habitat fragmentation (Aizen & Feinsinger, 1994; Cairns et al., 2005; Hagen et al., 
2012). Satoyama seems to provide the interrelation habitats for bee communities and 
indirectly for pollination system of wild and crop flowering plants. Furthermore, more 
quantitatively data of pollination service in satoyama landscapes are still needed 
because data in satoyama habitats is still lacking (Duraiappah et al., 2012). Generally, 
the aim of this study was to investigate the importance of satoyama habitats for bee 
pollination system. Based on various habitats of satoyama that can differently utilize 
by bees so the study is divided into two parts such below:  
a) Part 1  
There is little information whether the flowering plant and bee assemblages 
enhanced in different condition of satoyama non-forested habitats, which are essential 
as sustainable landscape. Therefore, the first part is to examine the flowering plant 
and bee assemblages in two types of open land habitats in two types of non-forested 
satoyama habitat, which described as two types of open land habitats outside the 
forests in Kanazawa. The two habitat types of satoyama were paddy field in small 
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valley and grassland in boundary between forest and road. The flowering plant and 
bee linkages are also analyzed in these habitats.  
The aims of this part are to compare: (1) the different flowering plant and bee 
assemblages among sampling sites, considered the effect of the difference proportion 
between native and alien flowering plants, (2) the linkages structure among sampling 
sites regarded the impact of alien flowering plant-bee linkages to native flowering 
plant-bee linkages and (3) the different condition of sampling sites habitats to 
flowering plant-bee linkages.  
b) Part 2  
In second part, bee samples, which were sorted from the same sample collected 
by Barsulo (2011), were used as indicator of forest condition. The bee assemblages in 
different forest types at two layers (canopy and ground) were investigated. Special 
case for pine forest, the bee assemblages was examined in different management 
conditions (managed and unmanaged). The bee samples were sorted out from. 
The aims of this part are to compare the species composition and abundance of 
bees: (1) among different forest types, (2) between canopy and ground layers, (3) 
between different levels of management (especially in red-pine forests), (4) with that 
of beetles collected in the same sample (Basulo, 2011; Barsulo & Nakamura, 2011) 
and (5) bees collected from non-forested habitats in satoyama using sweeping net in 
Noto Peninsula (Kasagi et al., 2012) and Kanazawa, located 100 km South-west of the 
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Methods 
 
1) Study area 
a) Vegetation and climate  
This study was carried out in and environs of Kanazawa University’s Kakuma 
Campus (200 ha, N 36°32’46” and E 136°42’31”, 60-150 m from sea level), located 5 
km South East of central part of Kanazawa city Ishikawa prefecture (Fig. 1). 
Kanazawa University has been conserving about one third of the campus (74 ha) as 
“Satoyama area” for education and research by staffs and students. The area is also 
open to local residents from kindergartener to aged people for life-long environmental 
education. The satoyama area is mostly covered with secondary forest predominated 
with two species of deciduous oak species, Quercus serrata and Q. variabilis. 
Plantations of Japanese cedar, Cryptomeria japonica and moso bamboo, 
Phyllostachys edulis are also found patchily in the area. When local people owned the 
forests in the campus, they intensively managed them as satoyama forests. Since the 
land was sold to Kanazawa University 35 years ago, the forests, cedar plantations and 
bamboos have been abandoned. The forests have become taller and denser with 
shrubs and undergrowth. The bamboo patches have expanded quickly year-by-year, 
killing trees and other plants that were overgrown by the bamboo. In satoyama area, 
terraced rice paddies cultivated in almost all valleys, including Kitadan Valley (one of 
the study sites), were also abandoned at the same time. 
In Kanazawa, the average annual temperature was 14.50C with range from 3.5 
(January) to 26.80C (August) and annual rainfall 2442.9 mm (for 30 years: 1977-
2006) (Japan Meteorological Agency, http://www.data.jma.go.jp). Figure 4 shows the 
seasonal change of average temperature, humidity, wind speed, cloud cover, rate of 
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sunshine, and precipitation during sampling time. In the winter season, Kanazawa is 
covered by snow. 
b) Sampling sites  
A total of six study sites were chosen and census routes were established in each 
site (Fig. 1B). Three sites were mostly in roadsides of open habitats and three sites 
were in small valleys fringed with forests, where the abandoned terraced paddies are 
located (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). The census routes in all sites were followed two route 
types: footpath and asphalt road, except for site 4 (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Regrettably, the 
data from both footpath and asphalt road were pooled in each site. Therefore, the 
further distinguished data analysis between them seems impossible to complete. The 
six census routes were different in total length and in frequency of mowing activities 
of weeds (Table 1).  
i) Open grasslands  
Three small patches of grasslands (OG1, OG2 and OG3) were located outside 
forest in between edge forests and asphalt road, established as sampling sites (Fig. 2 
and 3). Flowers of wild herbs and shrubs on those grasslands were regularly census. 
The grasslands were mowed with different intensities from May to September (Table 
1).  
OG1: It was located between the asphalt road and forest edge of the Kakuma 
forest (Fig. 2 and Table 1). Census route (320 m) was set along the asphalt road 
without footpath route. The mowing activities were conducted for averagely 18% a 
year in this site (Table 1). 
OG2: This site has the longest census route (550 m) compared to other sites 
(Table 1). The census route was set along asphalt road (300 m) and some part of route 
was set along footpath (250 m) through the fragmented forest patches (Fig. 2 and 
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Table 1). The census route also included the open area beside a Japanese style building 
(Kakuma no Sato Hall). The mowing activities were conducted for averagely 15% a 
year in this site (Table 1). 
OG3: The census route started from back of a convenience store, running along 
the roadside (250 m) and then entered into park area by using footpath route (110 m) 
(Fig. 2 and Table 1). The mowing activities were conducted for averagely 30% a year 
in this site (Table 1).  
ii) Restored paddy fields in small valleys  
Three sampling sites, SV1, SV2 and SV3, were located inside forests and were 
different in area size. Those sites were different in size, but all used to be terraced 
paddies before the areas were sold to Kanazawa University 40 years ago and are now 
under restoration with different ways of management (Fig. 2 and 3).  
SV1: This Y shaped valley is known as Kitadan valley (0.5 ha). Since 2002, 
abandoned terraced paddies in Kitadan have been restored gradually with mild 
intensity for monitoring the recovery of biodiversity, including pollination (Putra, 
2009; Putra and Nakamura, 2009). In this valley, small paddy fields (15 pieces) and 
small artificial ponds (13 pieces) have been reconstructed. About one third of the 
abandoned paddies have not been restored and still covered with wet grasslands. The 
census route (320 m) were almost covered the entire valley from entrance until deepest 
end valley (Fig. 2). It was considerably longer in footpaths route (310 m) than in 
asphalt road route (10 m), which is only located in the entrance of the valley (Table 1). 
In this valley, the weed was mowed averagely for 7% for one year (Table 1). It was the 
lowest mowing activities compared to other sites. 
SV2: This valley, which is called as Minamidan valley, has long and wide shape. 
It is larger in size than Kitadan (approximately 1.5 ha). One fourth of the valley 
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located in the center was restored where small artificial ponds (7 pieces) were 
constructed. Meanwhile, two fourth of deepest valley area was still abandoned with 
wet condition and was covered by herbs and shrubs. The census routes started from the 
entrance of valley and ended in the center of valley. The census routes were conducted 
along footpaths for 295 m and asphalt road for 5 m in entrance of the valley (Fig. 2 
and Table 1). The weed was mowed averagely for 10% for one year (Table 1). 
SV3: Name of this valley was Zontan, which has long shape valley (1.2 ha). 
Ishikawa Governments largely managed Zontan valley, which constructed small-
restored paddy fields (12 pieces) and small artificial ponds (3 pieces). Two small 
buildings, parking lot and asphalt road were also made in this valley. This valley 
designed for environmental education and recreation purposes. The mowing activities 
were frequently conducted for averagely 55% a year in this valley (Table 1). The 
census routes started from the entrance to the deepest end of valley along with asphalt 
road for 420 m (Fig. 2 and Table 1). Additional route was in short footpath through 
edge of paddy field and grasslands (30 m). The census routes were covered entire of 
this valley (450 m).  
 
2) Regular census  
a) Census routes and observation unit  
Regular census routes were established along footpaths, small road, or parking 
area in all sites. The census route has various lengths in each site from 320 until 550 
m (Table 1 and Figure 2). The route was split by 5 m unit so several segments were 
made in each site depend on the length. For the observation, 1 m width of both sides 
or 2 m width in one side of the census routes was created depend on the possibilities 
(10 m2 observation area for 1 quadrat, see in Figure 5). Total number of unit used for 
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the study was range from 60 to 110 (Table 1).  
b) Census period and frequency  
In 2012, census were conducted three times sampling per month from April 
until October but once per month in March and twice per month in November. 
Observation was made in fine or cloudy days from 07:00 and 16:00. I spend 
approximately 1.5 hours to observe in each site. In total, 24 censuses were carried out 
for each site.  
c) Recording methods 
i) Flowering plants assemblages 
The species richness in flowering plant communities was surveyed and 
calculated the occurrence rate describing into occurrence per sampling unit for all 
flowering plants and for each flowering plant species. The occurrence per sampling 
unit of each plant species calculated using the number of unit that occupied by each 
flowering plant species divided by total unit in each sampling site.  
Flowering plants were classified from biogeographical and origin (native 
species and alien species). Native species describe as plant species that originated in 
Japan while alien species are plants that have been introduced often by human action 
and become new occupant in Japan.   
ii) Bee assemblages 
Flower-visiting bees (Hymenoptera:Apiformes) were recorded and were 
collected using sweeping net. Each bee approaching a flowering plants was 
considered a new individuals and thus as a separate visit. Flowering plant species that 
visited by bee was also noted.  
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3) Identification 
a) Flowering plant assemblages 
The nomenclature used is in accordance to Nakamura (2001a), Nakamura 
(2001b), Yasaka (1989) and Chikara (1996) for flowering plants. Flowering plants 
were identified to species level. 
b) Bee assemblages 
The nomenclature used is in accordance to Michener (2000) and Yamane (1999). 
Bees were identified to species level. The collected bee species were also compared 
with already identified museum specimens in Kanazawa University for further 
confirmation. Bee specimens were deposited in a catalogued repository in Kanazawa 
University in special boxes.  
 
 
4) Data analysis 
a) Flowering plant and bee assemblages  
i. Species richness  
Species richness represents the number of species for flowering plant and bee 
assemblages that recorded in the study sites. The species accumulation curves 
(cumulative number of species collected against a number of the sampling) were 
drawn for flowering plant and bee data set in all sampling sites to estimate the number 
of unobserved species and then the sampling efficiency. Jacknife1 estimators were 
calculated using R, version 2.13.1, Vegan package with below formula:  
S_P = S_0 + a1*(N-1)/N 
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Where S_P is the extrapolated richness in a pool, S_0 is the observed number of 
species in the collection, a1 is the number of species occurring only in one site in the 
collection and N is the number of sites in the collection.  
ii. Species ranking 
Species ranking was organized from the highest total abundance to the lowest 
total abundance for each flowering plant and bee species. Abundance of each bee 
species was defined as a total number of individuals collected during study. 
Abundance of flowering plant species was defined as total number of occurrences unit 
recorded during study. 
iii. Species diversity 
Species diversity was expressed using Shannon diversity index (H) and Pielou’s 
evenness index (J). Shannon-wiener diversity index and the Pielou’s evenness index 
(J) were calculated using Past Statistic software (Hammer et al., 2010). 
Shannon-Wiener’s diversity index: The equation for Shannon Wiener 
diversity index used in this study is as follows (Kreb, 1999): 
 
Where S is species richness; Pi is proportion of the number of species I in sample plot.  
Pielou’s evenness index: Flowering plant and bee assemblages were measured 
using Pielou’s evenness index (J). The Pielou’s evenness index (J) derived as:  
 
Where H’ is the number derived from the Shannon diversity index and H’ max is the 
maximum value of H’, equal to: 
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With S is the total number of species and , the less variation in 
communities between the species is the higher value E.  
iv. Similarity of species assemblages 
Bray-Curtis index similarity: This index was used to calculate the similarities 
of flowering plant and bee assemblages among sampling sites. It was also calculated 
using past statistic software (Hammer et al., 2010). The formula of Bray-Curtis index 
is defined as followed formula:  
 
Where, dik is the value of Bray-Curtis index, Xji and Xki are total number of occupied 
of species i in valley k and j. 
Cluster analysis: This analysis used to visualize the result of Bray-Curtis 
similarity index. Based on the analysis, the data could cluster the similarity among 
sampling sites into dendogram. The analysis was calculated using Past Statistic 
software. 
Principal Component analysis (PCA): It was ordination analysis using linear 
methods to show the distribution of species composition among sampling sites. PCA 
was used when the length gradient is less than 4. Canoco software version 4.5 was 
used for the calculation (ter Braak & Smilauer, 2002). 
v. Seasonality 
Seasonality of flowering plant and bee assemblages was showed in abundance 
and species richness. 
b) Flowering plant-bee linkages  
Flowering plant-bee linkages were illustrated as bipartite visitation graph. In 
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flowering plant and bee species. The overall pollination linkages of each sampling 
sites were drawn by using R-statistic with bipartite package. In bipartite visitation 
graph, some definitions were used as follow: number of total links (L), number of bee 
species (B) and number of flowering plant species in the network (FP).   
i.   Number of link  
One link defines as one bee species visited one flowering plant species and 
regardless the number of individuals visited (Olesen et al., 2007). Number of link 
represents number of interaction between all flowering plant species and bee species. 
ii.  Link ranking 
Link ranking was arranged for the visitation frequency of links from the highest 
to the lowest.  
iii. Link diversity 
Link diversity was expressed using Shannon diversity index (H) and Pielou’s 
evenness index (J) analysis. Shannon-wiener diversity index and the Pielou’s 
evenness index (J) were calculated using Past Statistic software (Hammer et al., 2010). 
Shannon-Wiener’s diversity index: Link Shannon diversity index was 
measured in the similar formula with Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H). In this 
case, number of species was changed become number of links (interaction between 
species).  
Pielou’s evenness index: Link evenness was measured in the similar formula 
with Pielou’s evenness index (J). In this case, number of species was changed become 
number of links (interaction between species).  
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iv. Linkage similarity 
Bray-Curtis index similarity: Link between flowering plant and bee in all 
sampling sites were calculated using Bray-Curtis index. Bray-Curtis similarity index 
was also calculated using past statistic software (Hammer et al., 2010). The formula 
of Bray-Curtis index is same with calculation of flowering plant and bee assemblages.  
Cluster analysis: Cluster analysis used to visualize the result of Bray-Curtis 
similarity index. Based on the analysis, the data could cluster the similarity among 
sampling sites into dendogram. The analysis was calculated using Past Statistic 
software. 
Correspondence analysis (CA): It was an ordination analysis using weighted 
averaging show the distribution of link composition among sampling sites. CA was 
used when the length gradient is large than 4. Canoco software version 4.5 was used 
for the calculation (ter Braak & Smilauer, 2002). 
v. Linkage structure 
Connectance (C): It defines as total number of linkages divided by sum of 
flowering plant species and bee species in community (L/ (B x FP)). It represents the 
proportion of possible links in one compartment of linkages. This value also can used 
to represent the generalization level of linkages structure. 
Nestedness  (N): Nestedness temperature of the matrix, T (0-100o), defines as 
perfectly nested interaction matrix when the species interacting with specialist are a 
proper subset of the species interacting with generalist. Nestedness can be defined as 
N=(100o –T)/ 100o. T=0 define for maximum nestedness.  
The level of specialization (H2): The level of specialization (H2) is network-
level measure of specialization. It ranges between 0 (no specialization) and 1 
(complete specialization).  
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vi. Seasonality 
Seasonality of flowering plant and bee assemblages was showed in link richness. 
c) Statistical analysis  
In this study, t-test was used to examine the differences of diversity and 
linkages parameters between open grassland and small valley sites. Meanwhile, 
Spearman rank correlation test was used to analysis all correlation data. JMP was used 
to calculate both statistical tests. 	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Results 
 
  1) Flowering plant assemblages  
a)  Number of species  
Each site: Open grassland sites have the highest and the lowest number of 
flowering plant species (Table 2). Site OG2 (103 species) has the highest number of 
flowering plant species than other sites while OG1 (72) was the lowest number of 
flowering plant species (Table 2). Each site of small valleys site has equally number of 
flowering plant species (83, 88, and 84 species in site SV1, SV2, and SV3, 
respectively) than each site of open grassland. It showed that the flowering plant 
species in small valley sites (range from 83 to 88) were also more even than in open 
grasslands (range from 72 to 103).  
The number of native flowering plant species (more than 55 species) was higher 
than number of alien flowering plant species (less than 20 species) in each sampling 
site (Table 2). The highest and the lowest number of native flowering plants were in 
OG2 (84 species) and OG1 (58 species), respectively among sampling sites. In small 
valley sites, native flowering plant species was equal in number of species (73 species 
in SV1, 74 species in SV2, 72 species in SV3). The highest number of alien flowering 
plant species was in OG2 (19 species) and OG3 (19 species) but the lowest number of 
alien flowering plant species was in SV1 (10 species). Mostly number of alien 
flowering plant species in open grassland sites was higher than in small valley sites.  
Figure 6 show the species accumulation curves of flowering plant species in 
each sampling site for 24 sampling times. The pattern of accumulation curve in all 
sampling sites was same where it slightly increases step by step until reach the 
asymptote. However, the accumulated number of species in OG2 was clearly higher 
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than other sampling sites from 4th sample to 24th sample while the lowest accumulated 
number of species from 9th sample to 24th sample was in OG1. Meanwhile, the other 
sites were completely in the middle value between them.  
The pattern of species accumulation curve for native flowering plant species was 
similar with all flowering plant species (Figure 6). The species accumulation curve 
pattern of alien flowering plant species was higher in each open grassland site than in 
each small valley site. Number of alien flowering plant species was rapidly increasing 
in OG3 and OG2 from 6th sample to 13th sample when number of alien flowering plant 
species in other site slightly increased. The OG1 has higher in species accumulation 
curve of alien species than small valley sites.  
Table 3 shows the number of species observed (a) that of species estimated by 
Jacknife (b), and sampling ratio (c) in each sampling site. The number of observed in 
all flowering plant species for the highest was OG2 (120.2 species) followed with SV2 
(88), OG3 (85), SV3 (84), SV1 (83), and OG1 (72) while the highest to the lowest 
Jacknife1 estimate was OG2 (120.2 species), OG3 (108), SV2 (107.1), SV3 (100.2), 
SV1 (97.3), and OG1 (84.4). The jackknife estimate between native and alien 
flowering plant species was different among sampling sites. The highest jackknife 
estimate for native and alien flowering plant was in OG2 (99.3 species) and OG3 
(21.8), respectively. The lowest jackknife estimate for native and alien flowering plant 
was in OG1 (70.4 species) and SV1 (11.9), respectively. The sampling ratio in each 
sampling site for all flowering plant species, native flowering plant species and alien 
flowering plant species, calculated by a/b x 100, was more than 75% (Table 3). This 
sampling ratio highly represents most flowering plant communities in this study.  
Group: Table 2 showed that flowering plants in small valley sites (133 species) 
were higher in number of species than in open grassland sites (125). The open 
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grassland and small valley sites contained 98 and 144 species of native flowering plant, 
respectively. While number of alien flowering plant species was higher in open 
grassland sites (27 species) than in small valley sites (19 species). However, no 
significant difference (P>0.05) was found in number of species for all and native 
species between open grassland and small valley sites but there was slightly significant 
difference in number of alien species between open grassland and small valley sites 
(P=0.058). 
Figure 6 show that the species accumulation curves of total flowering plant 
species between open grassland and small valley sites were not different in the pattern 
and the total accumulation species. Meanwhile the accumulated number of native 
flowering plant species was increasingly higher in small valley sites than in open 
grassland sites from 12th sample to 24th sample while the accumulated number of alien 
flowering plant species was in opposite result with native flowering plants from 5th 
sample to 24th sample.   
Table 3 shows that the number of observed and Jacknife1 estimate in small 
valley sites (133 species and 153.1 species, respectively) was higher than in open 
grassland sites (125 and 140.3). Native flowering plant species of small valley sites 
also was higher in number of observed and Jacknife1 estimate than in open grasslands 
while the alien flowering plant species of small valley sites was lower than open 
grassland sites. The sampling ratio in small valley and open grassland sites for all 
flowering plant species, native flowering plant species and alien flowering plant 
species was more than 85%.  
Whole area: Overall, 165 flowering plant species were recorded in the 
flowering plant survey contained 133 native flowering plant species and 32 alien 
flowering plant species (Table 2). Figure 6 show the species accumulation curves of all 
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flowering plant species and native flowering plant species steeply increased in total 
sampling sites until the last sample. In other side the alien flowering plant species 
steeply increase and reach the asymptote from sample 19th to the last sample.  
Table 3 shows that the number of species observed was 165, 133 and 32 species 
for all species, native species and alien species. While Jacknife1 estimate was 185.1, 
150.2 and 34.8 for all species, native species and alien species. Hence, the sampling 
ratio was 89.1, 88.5 and 92% for these categories. The sampling ratio was sufficiently 
high in this study.  
b)  Occurrence rate 
Each site: Table 2 showed that the highest total flower occurrence per sampling 
unit was in SV1 (212.6) than other sites. While the lowest flower occurrence per 
sampling unit was in OG2 (126.2). The highest native flowering plant species and 
alien flowering plant species were in OG2 (200.3) and OG1 (69.5). Compared among 
small valley sites, the occurrence rate of alien flowering plants were less than 20 in 
SV1 and SV2 but it was three times higher in SV3 (61.7). 
Group: Flower occurrence per sampling unit accounted for 435.4 and 533.9 in 
open grassland and small valley sites, respectively (Table 2). Total occurrence rate for 
native flowering plant species was higher in small valley sites (440.3) than in open 
grassland sites (282.4) while total occurrence rate for alien flowering plant species 
were lower in small valley sites (93.5) than in open grassland sites (153.1). However, 
no significant difference (P>0.05) was found in number of species for all, native and 
alien species between open grassland and small valley sites.  
Whole area: The observed flowering plants accounted for 969.4 of the flower 
occurrence per sampling unit (occurrence rate) in total sites (Table 2). Overall, the 
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native flowering plant species (722.7) was higher in total occurrence rate than alien 
flowering plant species (246.6).  
c)  Species ranking  
Each site: Figure 7 shows the occurrence rate ranking of flowering plant species 
among sampling sites (Appendix 1). In each site, number of the most common species 
(occurrence rate more than 10) was found to be 3, 1, 1, 4, 3 and 4 species in OG1, 
OG2, OG3, SV1, SV2 and SV3, respectively.  There contained 2, 1, 1, 0, 0 and 4 of 
abundant alien species in OG1, OG2, OG3, SV1, SV2 and SV3, respectively. While 
only in OG1 (1 species), SV1 (4 species) and SV2 (4 species), the abundant native 
species was recorded.  The first rank of flowering plant species in all open grassland 
sites (OG1, OG2, and OG3) was Erigeron annuus (FP21). The first and second ranked 
were Polygonum thunbergii (FP128) and Impatiens textorii (FP42) in two sites of 
small valley (SV1 and SV2), while Veronica persica (FP155) was the first ranked in 
SV3. 
The largest number of uncommon species that has less than 2 of occurrence rate 
was OG2 (84 species) followed by SV2 (64), SV3 (63), OG3 (61), SV1 (57) and OG1 
(51). There contained of 70 native species and 14 alien species in OG2, 52 and 12 in 
SV2, 58 and 5 in SV3, 47 and 14 in OG3, 48 and 9 in SV1 and 45 and 6 species OG1. 
The ranking of flowering plants species was different in pattern and shape of 
graph among sampling sites (Figure 7). Flowering plant assemblages in all open 
grassland sites and one site of small valley (SV3) was showing the same pattern where 
more than 3 species of top 5 flowering plant species were belonged to alien species. 
Meanwhile two sites of small valley were dominated by all native flowering plant 
species in the top 5 species.   
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There were three type of rank-shape graph in this study such as log normal, 
convex, and primate. The log-normal shape was a straight line on the rank-size and it 
showed in SV1, OG1 and OG2. The primate shape was showing in OG3 and SV2 
where the curve drop rapidly in the first ranks and continues to the log-normal line. 
Convex shape visualize by the several large top rank species with similar abundant and 
it was showed by SV3.	   
Figure 9 showed that the species ranking was plotted according to the highest 
average of occurrence rate in all sampling sites. Figure 10 described total number of 
sampling for each flowering plant species. The top rank species was usually found in 
all sampling sites with high occurrence rate. Based on this figure 9 and figure 10, 
species ranking among sampling sites was divided into 3 groups such below: 
• Group 1 (abundant and generalist) defined as flowering plant species that was 
always in the highest ranked in total and it always within top 25 ranked in all 
sampling sites.  However, only P. thunbergii (FP128) belonged to this group. 
• Group 2 (occasional) represented all flowering plant species in the middle ranking. 
The middle range species has 89 species members from E. annuus (FP21) to Iris 
sanguinea (FP92). In details, this group divides into 2 subgroups such as:  
o Subgroup 1, all species that find in all sampling sites (6 sites) with variously 
different in ranking.  
o Subgroup 2, all species that only find in 2-5 sites with various ranking.  
• Group 3 (rare) defined as flowering plant species with a low ranked. 75 species 
was belonged to this group from Prenanthes tanakae (FP33) to Lycoris radiata 
(FP4). This group is also divides into 2 subgroups such as:  
o Subgroup 1, all species that find in 2 and 3 different sites. 
o Subgroup 2, all species that find only in one sampling site. 
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Group: Figure 8 showed the pooled data of open grassland and small valley 
sites. The top ranking of flowering plants in open grassland sites that has more than 20 
of occurrence rate were dominated by 2 alien flowering plant species such as E. 
annuss (FP21) and Taraxum officinale (FP38) and 1 native flowering plant species 
(Picris hieracoides, FP32). The highest species ranking in small valley sites were 
dominated by native flowering plants. Four of the top ranking species that has more 
than 20 of occurrence rate was native flowering plant species as follow: P. thunbergii 
(FP128), I. textorii (FP42), Potentilla centigrana (FP144), and Chrysosplenium 
grayanum (FP151).  
The number of uncommon species that has less than 5 of occurrence rate in 
small valley sites (102 species) was higher than in open grassland sites (97 species). 
Small valley sites contained more number of uncommon native species (90 species) 
than open grassland sites (79). Meanwhile, the uncommon alien species was lower in 
small valley sites (12 species) than in open grassland sites (18 species).  
Open grassland sites graph has the primate shape while the small valley sites has 
the log normal shape. The distance between first rank and second rank of flowering 
plant species in open grassland sites was larger than in small valley sites. In open 
grassland sites, E. annuss (FP21) was the most abundant flowering plant species 
compared to other species.  
Whole area: When the all data combined, the top 10 ranks of flowering plants 
shared the same number of native (5 species) and alien (5) flowering plant species 
(Figure 8). P. thunbergii (FP128), I. textorii (FP42) E. annuss (FP21) were the 
flowering plant species that has occurrence rate more than 40 in total sites. Meanwhile 
the number of uncommon species that has less than 5 of occurrence rate was 109 
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species contained 89 native species and 20 alien species. The graph of whole data 
formed the log normal shape without the super abundant species. 
d)  Diversity and evenness indices    
Each site: Shannon-Wiener’s diversity index showed a high flowering plant 
diversity index in each site where the value was more than 3 (Table 2). The highest 
diversity index was found in OG2 for all flowering plant species (4.07), native 
flowering plant species (4.03) and alien flowering plant species (2.2). While the lowest 
diversity index was found in OG1 for all flowering plant species (3.6) and native 
flowering plant species (3.5) and in SV1 for alien flowering plant species (1.8).  
The value of evenness index in each site was more than 0.5 except for SV2 and 
SV3, (Table 2). The most even flowering plants were found in OG2 (0.57) while the 
lowest was in SV2 (0.46). The highest evenness index was in OG2 for all flowering 
plant species (0.57) and native flowering plant species (0.67) and SV1 for alien 
flowering plant species (0.64). While the lowest evenness index was in SV2 for all 
flowering plant species (0.46) and native flowering plant species (0.44) and in OG2 
and OG3 for alien flowering plant species (0.47).  
Group: Diversity index of all flowering plant species and native flowering plant 
species was higher in open grasslands (4.08 for all species and 4.01 for native species) 
than in small valleys (4.07 and 3.86). While diversity index of alien flowering plants 
were lower in open grassland sites (2.36) than in small valley sites (2.43). The 
diversity index in small valley sites (range 3.7 to 3.73) was more even than in open 
grassland sites (range 3.63 to 4.07). However, no significant difference (P>0.05) was 
found in the diversity index values for all, native and alien species between open 
grassland and small valley sites.  
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The evenness index in open grassland sites (0.47 for all flowering plants and 
0.56 for native flowering plants) was higher than in small valley sites (0.44 and 0.41). 
While the small valleys (0.6) was more even in alien flowering plant species than open 
grassland sites (0.39). Only all flowering plant species was significantly more even in 
open grassland sites than in small valley sites (P<0.05) while no significant difference 
(P>0.05) was found in the evenness index values for native and alien species between 
open grassland and small valley sites. 
Whole area: In total sites, the diversity index and evenness index of all 
flowering plant species were 4.28 and 0.44, respectively (Table 2). The diversity index 
of native flowering plant species (4.11) was higher than alien flowering plant species 
(2.55). The evenness index of native flowering plant species (0.46) was higher than 
alien flowering plant species (0.4).  
e)  Species composition similarity among sites    
Shared species of all, native, and alien flowering plant were shown in figure 11. 
Shared species among open grassland sites (50 for all flowering plant species, 40 
native flowering plant species and 10 alien flowering plant species) was higher than 
shared species among small valley sites (46, 39 and 7). Number of native flowering 
plant species that shared among sampling sites was always higher than number of alien 
flowering plant species. Ninety-three all flowering plant species, fifty-seven native and 
eleven alien flowering plant species occurred at both open grassland and small valley 
sites. Small valley sites have more specialist flowering plant species, which only 
occurred in small valleys (40 species for all flowering plant species and 35 for native 
flowering plant species) than open grasslands sites (32 and 19). Open grassland sites 
(13 species) contained more number of specialist alien species than small valley sites 
(5 species).  
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Cluster analysis enables visualization of the similarity of flowering plant species 
composition among sampling sites (figure 12). Figure 12 shows a dendogram 
produced by this clustering system indicating how the cluster analysis among sampling 
sites. SV1 and SV2 were more similar in flowering plant species while SV3 was 
grouped with OG1, OG2, and OG3. SV1 and SV2 have the highest similar value and 
the second highest was between OG2 and OG3 (Table 4). The lowest value showed 
between OG3 and SV2 or SV1.  
In figure 13, PCA ordination visualizes the variation in the flowering plant 
species composition obtained from all sampling sites. The figure shows that two sites 
of small valley, SV1 and SV2, (green triangle symbols) were located in right side of 
the y-axis. While another site of small valley, SV3, and the three sites of open 
grassland, OG1, OG2, and OG3, (blue circle symbols) was formed in left side where 
alien flowering plant species mostly distributed. It indicates that flowering plant 
composition in SV1 and SV2 were rather clearly separated from SV3 and other open 
grasslands. In that ordination, the eigen values of first and second axes are 0.61 and 
0.14 explained 61.9% and 76.4% of cumulative percentage variance.    
f)  Seasonality in species richness  
Each site: Seasonality of number of flowering plant species that bloom was 
variously observed from March to November (Figure 14). Number of species 
generally increased for two times in all sampling sites. The peak season usually 
increased in spring (May or June) and autumn (September or October) but sometimes 
it increased in summer (July or August). In each open grasslands site, the top peak 
period in spring season (27, 39, and 29 species in OG1, OG2, and OG3, respectively) 
was higher than the peak period in summer (24 species in OG1) and autumn season 
(31 and 27 species in OG2 and OG3, respectively). Meanwhile, the two top peak 
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period was variously different in each small valleys site. The summer peak season in 
SV1 (29 species) was slightly higher than the autumn peak season (28). The autumn 
peak season in SV2 (27 species) was higher than the spring season (24). The top peak 
period at SV3 was higher in spring season (33 species) than in autumn season (25 
species).  
Figure 14 also showed that the peak season for native flowering plant species 
and alien flowering plants species were variously different in peak periods and number 
of species among sampling site. The peak period usually increased twice (in OG1, 
OG3, SV1 and SV3) and sometimes three times (OG2 and SV2) for native flowering 
plant species. The native flowering plant species was usually more blooming in spring 
season (17 and 16 species in OG1 and OG3, respectively) and in summer season (22 
and 19 species in SV1 and SV3, respectively) than in autumn season (13, 15, 17 and 
15 species in OG1, OG3, SV1 and SV3, respectively). The peak period at OG2 was 
higher in spring season (20 species) than in summer (18) and autumn (19) while the 
peak period at SV2 was higher in autumn season (16 species) than in spring (13) and 
summer (15).  
The alien flowering plant species has smaller number of species in seasonal 
change compared to native flowering plant species. The peak period of alien flowering 
plant species was found once, twice, and three times per year in different sampling 
sites (Figure 14). The only one peak period was found at three sampling sites in spring 
season (6, 9 and 6 species in OG1, OG2 and SV2, respectively). The second peak 
periods were higher in spring (7 species in SV3) and summer season (3 species in 
SV1) than autumn season (4 and 1 in SV3 and SV1, respectively). The peak period at 
OG3 was higher in spring (6 species) than in summer (5) and autumn (3).  
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Group: Seasonal changes in number of species at open grassland and small 
valley sites have two peak periods (Figure 14). The peak period in two habitats was 
higher in spring season (48 species in both open grassland and small valley sites) than 
in autumn season (47 species in both open grassland and small valley sites). The peak 
period for native flowering plants was higher than alien flowering plants in open 
grasslands and small valleys. The peak period for native flowering plant species at 
open grassland sites was same between spring (24 species) and autumn season (24) 
while the peak period for native flowering plant species at small valley sites was 
higher in summer season (31 species) than autumn (24). The peak period for alien 
flowering plant species at small valley sites was only found in spring season (9 
species) while at open grassland sites, peak period in spring season (10 species) was 
higher than in autumn season (6).  
Whole area: When all sampling sites were combined, the seasonal changes of 
all flowering plant and native flowering plant species were same for two peaks period 
(Figure 14). The first peak period was in spring season (65 species for all flowering 
plant species) or summer season (41 species for native flowering plant species) and the 
second period was in autumn season (76 and 40 species for all flowering plant and 
native flowering plant species, respectively). Meanwhile, the alien flowering plant 
species has only one peak season in spring season (11 species).  
Some environmental factors recognized to give effect on number of all flowering 
plant species. The temperature influences number of species where low and high 
temperature could decline number of all flowering plant species but the moderate 
temperature usually brings to the high number of species (P<0.05). In other hand, the 
number of species increased along with decreasing of wind speed (P<0.05).  
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g) Seasonality in occurrence rate 
Each site: Figure 15 showed the seasonality of occurrence rate for all flowering 
plants that bloom observed from March to November. Occurrence rate clearly has two-
peak period pattern in each sampling site. Occurrence rate generally started to increase 
from spring (April or May) and then decreased until August. It increased again until 
autumn season (October) and decreased again until November. The peak period at 
some sampling sites in spring season (3.8, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.8 species in OG1, OG2, OG3 
and SV3, respectively) was higher than the peak period in autumn season (1.7, 1.5, 1.4 
and 1.2 species). Meanwhile, the top peak period at two small valley sites in autumn 
season (2.7 and 3 species in SV1 and SV2, respectively) was higher than in spring 
season (2.5 and 2.3 species).  
Figure 15 also showed that the native flowering plant species and alien flowering 
plants species were clearly different in seasonal pattern of occurrence rate among 
sampling sites. The occurrence rate of native flowering plant species in OG1, OG2, 
OG3 and SV3 was lower than SV1 and SV2. The peak period at three open grasslands 
sites and one site of small valley in spring season (2.1, 1.4, 1.7 and 1.5 species in OG1, 
OG2, OG3 and SV3, respectively) was higher than the peak period in autumn season 
(1.0, 0.9, 0.8 and 0.6 species). Meanwhile, the top peak period at two small valley sites 
in autumn season (2.5 and 2.6 species in SV1 and SV2, respectively) was higher than 
in spring season (2.2 and 1.8 species). 
Figure 15 showed that the seasonal change of alien flowering plant species has 
higher occurrence rate in three open grassland sites (OG1, OG2 and OG3) and one site 
of small valley (SV3) than in two sites of small valley (SV1 and SV2). The peak 
period at three open grassland sites and one site of small valley in spring season (1.0, 
0.7, 0.6 and 1.0 species in OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3, respectively) was higher than 
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the peak period in autumn season (0.6, 0.4, 0.3 and 0.5 species). Meanwhile, the top 
peak period at two small valley sites in autumn season (0.3 and 2.6 species in SV1 and 
SV2, respectively) was higher than in spring season (0.06 and 1.8 species). 
Figure 16 showed that seasonal changes of occurrence rate for 10 abundant 
flowering plant species were different among sampling sites. Ten flowering plant 
species contained of 5 native flowering plant species (FP128, FP42, FP144, FP32 and 
FP151) and 5 alien flowering plant species (FP21, FP35, FP23, FP155 and FP38). Five 
species (FP144. FP23, FP32, FP155 and FP151), one species (FP21) and three species 
(FP128, FP42 and FP35) bloomed in spring, summer, and autumn season, respectively 
while only FP38 bloomed in all season. A seasonal change of occurrence rate for FP23 
(bloomed in spring) was higher in OG1, OG2 and SV3 than SV1, SV2 and OG3. A 
seasonal change of occurrence rate for FP32 (bloomed in spring) in OG1 was the 
highest than other sites. A seasonal change of occurrence rate for FP35 (bloomed in 
autumn) was higher in each open grassland site than in each small valley site. FP155 
was higher in SV2, SV3 and OG3 than other sites. Seasonal changes of occurrence 
rate for FP128, FP42, FP144 and FP151 (two species bloomed in spring and two 
species bloomed in autumn) were clearly higher in SV1 and SV2 than in all open 
grassland sites and SV3. FP21 (bloomed in summer) at SV1 and SV2 was significantly 
lower in seasonal changes of occurrence rate than at OG and SV3. A seasonal change 
of occurrence rate for FP38 was higher in OG1 and SV1 than other sites. 
Group: Seasonal changes in occurrence rate at open grassland and small valley 
sites have two peak periods (Figure 15). The peak period of occurrence rate in open 
grassland sites was higher in spring season (8.7) than in autumn season (4.6). While 
the peak period of occurrence rate in small valley sites was slightly lower in autumn 
season (6.9) than in spring season (7.3). The peak period of occurrence rate for native 
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flowering plants was clearly higher than alien flowering plants in open grassland and 
small valley sites. The peak period of occurrence rate for native flowering plant 
species at open grassland sites was higher in spring (5.3) and autumn season (2.8) 
while those at small valley sites was higher in autumn (5.8) than spring (5.2). The peak 
period of occurrence rate for alien flowering plant species at both habitats was higher 
spring season (2.4 and 1.5 in open grassland and small valley sites) than in autumn 
season (1.4 and 0.7).  
Figure 17 showed the seasonal changes of occurrence rate for 10 abundant 
flowering plant species between open grassland and small valley sites. Seasonal 
changes of occurrence rate for FP128, FP144, FP155 and FP151 (3 native and 1 alien 
species) in were higher in small valley sites than in open grasslands sites. The seasonal 
changes of occurrence rate for FP21, FP35, FP35, FP23, FP32, FP38 (2 native and 4 
alien species) was lower in small valley sites than in open grasslands sites. While only 
FP42 was not significant different between small valley and open grasslands sites. 
Whole area: When all sampling sites were combined, the seasonal changes of 
all, native, and alien flowering plant species were same for two peaks period (Figure 
15). The first peak period was in spring season (15.8, 10.4 and 3.9 for all, native, and 
alien flowering plant species, respectively) and the second period was in autumn 
season (11.6, 8.6 and 2.1). Those patterns showed that occurrence rate was higher in 
spring than in autumn season.  
Effects of some environmental factors on the occurrence rate were found for all 
flowering plant species. The temperature, cloud covers and rate of sunshine in modest 
level could increase the occurrence rate of flowering plants (P<0.05). While the 
occurrence rate decreased in low and high level of those environmental factors. 
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Figure 17 clearly showed the differences of seasonal change among 10 dominant 
flowering plant species in all sampling sites combined. Two (FP23 and FP155), one 
(FP21), and one (FP35) alien flowering plant species bloomed in spring, summer, and 
autumn, respectively but only one alien flowering plant species (FP38) bloomed in all 
season. Three (FP144. FP32 and FP151) and one (FP128 and FP42) native flowering 
plant species bloomed in spring and autumn season, respectively.  
 
2) Bee assemblages    
a)  Number of species 
Each site: Table 2 shows various numbers of species for bee assemblages in 
each sampling site. The number of species was more than 30 species in three sites of 
open grassland (OG1, OG2 and OG3) and two sites of small valley (SV2 and SV3), 
except SV1. SV1 (27 species) has the lowest number of species among sampling sites 
while the highest number of species was collected in SV3 (40 species). The number of 
bee species that visited native flowering plant species was higher in OG2 (30 species) 
than other sites, while number of bee species that visited alien flowering plant species 
was higher in SV3 (31 species) than other sites. More than 20 species of bees were 
visited native flowering plant species. Meanwhile, only in SV1 and SV2, less than 20 
species of bees were visited alien flowering plant species. 
Figure 18 show the species accumulation curves of bee species in each sampling 
site for 24 sampling times. The accumulation curve in each sampling site has similar 
pattern where their increases step by step until reach asymptote. The different among 
sampling sites was clearly found in the number of species when it reached from 8th 
sample where SV3 rapidly increased and SV1 slightly increased. Meanwhile, the other 
sites were completely in the middle value between them. 
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Table 3 shows the number of species observed (a) that of species estimated by 
Jacknife (b), and sampling ratio (c) in each sampling site. The number of observed in 
all bee species for the highest was SV3 (40 species) followed with OG2 (38), SV2 (34), 
OG1 (35), OG3 (34), and SV1 (27) while the highest to the lowest Jacknife1 estimate 
was SV3 (55.3 species), OG2 (50.4), SV2 (48.3), OG1 (45.5), OG3 (44.5), and SV1 
(34.6). The sampling ratio in each sampling site for bee species, calculated by a/b x 
100, was more than 70% (Table 3). This sampling ratio highly represents bee 
assemblages in this study.  
Group: Table 2 showed that number of bee species in open grassland sites (52 
species) was higher than in small valley sites (51). The number of species in open 
grasslands sites (range from 34 to 38) was more even than in small valley sites. No 
significant difference (P>0.05) was found in number of species between open 
grassland and small valley sites. Number of bee species that visited native flowering 
plant species was higher in open grassland sites (43 species) than in small valley sites 
(47 species). Number of bee species that visited alien flowering plant species was 
same in open grassland and small valley sites (38 species).   
Figure 18 show that the species accumulation curves of total bee species 
between open grasslands and small valley sites were not different in the curve pattern. 
It was only slightly different for 1 species of total accumulation species between two 
habitats.  
Table 3 shows that the number of bee species and Jacknife1 estimate in small 
valley sites (51 species and 67.2 species, respectively) was lower than in open 
grassland sites (52 and 68.2). The sampling ratio in small valley and open grassland 
sites for bee species was 75.9 and 76.2%.  
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Whole area: Overall, there were 61 bee species from 6 families (Table 3 and 
Appendix 2) where only 1 bee species (Apis mellifera) were introduced species. Bee 
species that visited native flowering plants (53 species) was higher than bee species 
that visited alien flowering plants (46 species). Figure 18 also shows the species 
accumulation curves of bee species steeply increased in total sampling sites until it 
reach the asymptote from sample 20th. Table 3 shows that the number of species 
observed, Jacknife1 estimate and the sampling ratio for bee species were 61 species, 
75.3 species and 81%, respectively. The sampling ratio was sufficiently high for total 
bee species in this study.  
b)  Abundance 
Each site: Table 2 showed that the highest number of bee individuals (399) was 
collected in open grassland site (OG2) and the lowest number of bee individuals (220) 
was also collected in open grassland site (OG3). However, number of bee individuals 
in two sites of small valley (SV1 and SV3) was collected more than 300 individuals 
while number bee individuals in two sites of open grassland (OG1 and OG3) was 
collected less than 300 individuals.  
More than 100 individuals visited native flowering plant species in each site. 
Number of bee individuals that visited native flowering plants was higher in SV1 (306 
individuals) than other sites. Only in SV1 and SV2, number of bee individuals that 
visited alien flowering plants was less than 100 individuals. Number of bee individuals 
that visited alien flowering plants was higher in SV3 (217 individuals) than other sites. 
Group: Table 2 also showed the number of bee individuals in each habitat (open 
grassland sites combined and small valley sites combined). Number of individuals in 
small valley sites (954 individuals) was higher than in open grassland sites (916). 
However, no significant difference (P>0.05) was found in number of individuals 
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between open grassland and small valley sites. Number of bee individuals that visited 
native flowering plants (661 individuals) was higher in small valley sites than in open 
grassland sites (425 individuals). While, number of bee individuals that visited alien 
flowering plants was lower in small valley sites (293 individuals) than in open 
grassland sites (491 individuals). 
Whole area: Overall, a total number of 1870 bee individuals were collected 
(Table 2). Only 5 species were collected more than 100 individuals (Appendix 2). 
Overall, 29 species were caught less than 5 individuals, and only 13 species were 
collected more than 50 individuals (Appendix 2). Number of bee individuals that 
visited native flowering plants (1086 individuals) was higher than number of bee 
individuals that visited alien flowering plants (784 individuals). 
c) Species ranking 
Each site: Each of bee species was collected differently in number of 
individuals, depend on sampling sites (Appendix 2). Figure 18 showed that the ranked 
bee species were different among sampling sites especially for the most dominant bee 
species. Ceratina japonica (B19) was the most abundant species in two sites of open 
grassland (34 and 56 individuals in OG2 and OG3, respectively) while Halictus 
aerarius (B39) was the highest in one site of open grassland (43 individuals in OG1). 
Andrena kaguya (B5) were the most abundant bees in two sites of small valley (65 and 
97 individuals in SV2 and SV3, respectively) while Lasioglossum ohei (B46) was the 
most abundant species in SV1 (98 individuals). Number of individuals of the top rank 
dominant bee was different among sampling sites. The dominant bee species that was 
collected more than 50 individuals only found in 4 sites (B46 in SV1, B5 in SV2, B5 
and B19 in SV3 and B19 in OG3). Meanwhile, A. mellifera (B10) was less abundant 
in our study, although it belonged to the top 10 ranked only in OG1 (30 individuals) 
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and SV1 (16). However, the number of bee species that collected singleton and 
doubleton was 15, 13, 16, 11, 15, and 17 species in OG1, OG2, OG3, SV1, SV2 and 
SV3. 
Figure 19 also showed that the difference of bee ranked species collected from 
native and alien flowering plants in each sampling site. Andrena knuthi (B06), Colletes 
perforator (B35) and H. aerarius (B39) were abundantly collected from native 
flowering plants in OG1, OG2 and OG3, respectively. While H. aerarius (B39) was 
abundant to visit alien flowering plants in OG1 and C. japonica (B19) was abundant to 
visit alien flowering plants in OG2 and OG3. Meanwhile, L. ohei (B46) was most 
collected from native flowering plants in SV1 and A. kaguya (B05) was most collected 
from native flowering plants in SV2 and SV3. A. mellifera (B10), Xylocopa 
appendiculata (B33) and C. japonica (B19) were collected from alien flowering plants 
in SV1, SV2 and SV3, respectively. 
The ranking of bee species was divided into two shape of graph (log normal and 
primate shape) among sampling sites (Figure 19). Mostly sampling sites (OG1, OG2, 
OG3 and SV3) have log-normal shape where the curve was straightly decrease. SV1 
and SV3 showed the primate shape where from the first and second rank species the 
curve drop rapidly and continue to the log-normal line.  
Figure 21 showed that the species ranking is plotted based on number of 
individuals in all sampling sites combined. Figure 22 described the total number of 
sampling sites for each bee species. Based on combination of the abundance and total 
occurrence number of sampling sites, the bee species is divided into 3 categorized 
such as:  
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• Group 1 (abundant) is found for the top ranking species in all sampling sites. A. 
kaguya (B5) and C. japonica (B19) are belonged to this group because of the 
highest-ranking species and present in all sampling sites.  
• Group 2 (occasional) is divided into 3 subgroup such as below:  
o Subgroup 1, all species that find in all sampling sites with middle ranked. 
Eleven species were belonged to this subgroup, i.e. Ceratina favipes (B17) and 
H. aerarius (B39). 
o Subgroup 2, all species that find in several sampling sites (4-5 sites) with high 
ranked. Fifteen species was belonged to this subgroup, i.e X. appendiculata 
(B33) and L. ohei (B46) 
o Subgroup 3, all species that find in several sampling sites (2-3 sites) with the 
variously different in ranking. Six species was belonged to this subgroup. 
• Group 3 (rare) represent species with the lowest ranking. Twenty six species was 
belonged to this groups, Nomia punctulata (B53) and L. sphecodicolor (B50). It is 
divided into 2 subgroup such as below: 
o Subgroup 1, all species that is found in 2 and 3 different sites. 
o Subgroup 2, all species that is only found in one of sampling site.  
Group: When the sites were combined based on habitat type, the ranking 
species was different between two habitats (Figure 20). In the open grasslands sites, C. 
japonica was the most abundant (109 individuals), followed by H. aerarius (100) and 
C. favipes (86). C. japonica (105 individuals) that was the top ranking of bee species 
in open grassland sites became the third rank of the most abundant species after A. 
kaguya (206) and L. ohei (141) in small valley sites. The number of singleton and 
doubleton species (19 species) was same between open grassland and small valley 
sites. The ranking of bee species was showing log-normal shape in two habitats.  
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A. knuthi (B06) and A. kaguya (B05) were highly collected from native 
flowering plants in open grassland and in small valley sites, respectively. Meanwhile, 
C. japonica (B19) was collected from alien flowering plants in both open grassland 
and small valley sites. The ranking of bee species in open grassland sites for bees that 
visited native and alien flowering plants was showing log-normal shape. While the 
ranking bee species in small valley sites was showing log-normal shape for bees that 
visited native flowering plants and primate shape for bees that visited alien flowering 
plants. 
Whole area: Figure 20 also showed the ranking of bee species when all 
sampling sites were combined. A. kaguya (249 individuals) was the most abundant 
species in all sampling sites, followed by C. japonica (214 individuals), and L. ohei 
(167). A total 19 species was collected singleton and doubleton in all sampling sites. 
A. knuthi (B06) and C. japonica (B19) were abundant to visit native and alien 
flowering plants, respectively.  
d)  Diversity and evenness indices  
Each site: Table 2 showed the diversity and evenness index value for bee 
assemblages among sampling sites. Most bee diversity index value has less than 3 in 
all sampling sites except in SV2. The highest diversity index for bees that visited all 
flowering plants and only native flowering plants was in OG2 (3.05 and 3.03, 
respectively) while the lowest diversity index was in SV1 (2.38) for bees that visited 
all flowering plants and SV3 for bees that visited native flowering plants (2.24). The 
highest and lowest diversity index for bees that visited alien flowering plants was in 
OG3 (2.89) and SV1 (2.08), respectively.  
The evenness index for bees that visited all flowering plants was the highest in 
OG3 (0.58) than other sites. SV3 (0.33) was less even in bee assemblages than other 
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sites. However, open grassland sites (0.54, 0.55, and 0.58 in OG1, OG2 and OG3, 
respectively) were more even in evenness index for bees that visited all flowering 
plants than small valley sites (0.4, 0.46 and 0.33 in SV1, SV2 and SV3, respectively). 
The pattern also showed in evenness index for bees that visited native flowering plants 
where open grassland sites (0.6, 0.69 and 0.68 in OG1, OG2 and OG3, respectively) 
were more even in evenness index than small valley sites (0.4, 0.46 and 0.39 in SV1, 
SV2 and SV3, respectively). Meanwhile, the highest and lowest evenness index for 
bees that visited alien flowering plants was in SV1 (0.73) and SV3 (0.37), respectively.  
Group: Table 2 also showed the bee diversity and evenness index for open 
grassland sites combined and small valley sites combined. The diversity and evenness 
index values for bees that visited all and native flowering plants in open grassland sites 
(3.17, 3.23, 0.46 and 0.59 for diversity index for all flowering plants visitor, diversity 
index for native flowering plants visitors, evenness index of all flowering plants visitor 
and evenness index of native flowering plants visitors, respectively) were significantly 
higher (P<0.05) than in small valley sites (2.82, 2.59, 0.33 and 0.36, respectively). 
Meanwhile, no significant difference was found in diversity and evenness index for 
bees that visited alien flowering plants between open grassland and small valley sites 
(P>0.05). 
Whole area: Table 2 also showed the bee diversity and evenness index for all 
sampling sites combined. The bee diversity and evenness index in total sampling sites 
were 3.15 and 0.38, respectively. Diversity index for bees that visited native flowering 
plants (3.04) was higher than diversity index for bees that visited alien flowering 
plants (2.97). Meanwhile evenness index for bees that visited native flowering plants 
(0.39) was lower than diversity index for bees that visited alien flowering plants 
(0.42). 
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e)  Species composition similarity among sites  
Figure 23 showed the number of shared species between two habitats and among 
sampling sites of each habitat. Number of bee species that only found in open 
grassland and in small valley sites was 10 and 9 species, respectively, and 42 species 
occurred at both sites. The number of species shared among open grassland sites (22 
species) was higher than among small valley sites (17). The highest number of species 
that only found in one site was in SV3 (13 species) among other small valley sites. The 
highest number of species that only found in one site was in OG3 (9 species) among 
other open grassland sites. Meanwhile the lowest was in SV1 (1 species) and OG1 (4 
species). 
Figure 24 shows a dendogram produced by this clustering system indicating how 
the cluster analysis visualization of the similarity of bee species composition among 
sampling sites. SV1 and SV2 were more similar in bee species while SV3 was grouped 
with OG1, OG2, and OG3. Two sites of small valley (SV1 and SV2) have the highest 
similarity value (0.85), while the lowest value showed between SV2 and OG2 (0.68) 
(Table 5). 
PCA ordination (Fig. 25) reveals that three sites of open grassland (blue circle 
symbols) are clearly separated from those of small valley sites (green triangle 
symbols) by axes 2. Each site of small valleys was distinctly formed each other, 
especially SV3, which was also closer to open grassland sites. Eigen values of first and 
second axes were 0.45 and 0.32 explained 45.3 and 78.2% of the variability in the bee 
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f)  Seasonality in species richness  
Each site: Figure 26 showed that each sampling site has similar seasonal pattern 
in number of species with two peaks period during sampling time from March to 
November. In the beginning, number of bee species slowly increased until reached the 
first peak in spring season (May or June). After that it decreased into the lowest 
position in summer season (August), however it increased again to the second peak 
period in autumn season (October). The number of species at each sampling site was 
higher in spring season (16, 17, 16, 15, 15 and 20 species in OG1, OG2, OG3, SV1, 
SV2 and SV3, respectively) than in autumn season (11, 12, 11, 12, 11 and 9). 
Group: Figure 26 showed also the seasonal changes in open grassland sites 
combined and small valley sites combined. Each habitat was showing similar seasonal 
change pattern and number of species. Both habitats have two peaks period in spring 
(28 species in both open grasslands and small valleys) and autumn season (17 and 14 
species in open grassland and small valley sites).  
Whole area: When all sampling sites were combined, the seasonal change of 
bee species was same with each sampling site where there were two peaks period 
(Figure 24). The first peak period was in spring season (33 species) and the second 
period was in autumn season (20 species). 
Effects of some environmental factors on bee species were noticed. The 
temperature and rate of sunshine in modest level could significantly increase number 
of bee species (P<0.05). Meanwhile, the low precipitation could increase number of 
bee species (P<0.05).  
f)  Seasonality in abundance  
Each site: Figure 26 showed that each sampling site has similar seasonal 
pattern in abundance with two peaks period during sampling time from March to 
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November, except for OG2 (three peaks period). The two peaks period pattern was 
similar with seasonal changes in number of species. It increased in the beginning and 
reached the first peak in spring season (May or June). After that it decreased into the 
lowest position in summer season (August). It increased again to the second peak 
period in autumn season (October). The abundance at each sampling site was also 
higher in spring season (71, 69, 130, 96 and 148 species in OG1, OG3, SV1, SV2 
and SV3, respectively) than in autumn season (61, 25, 59, 39 and 33). Only in OG2, 
there was peak period in summer season (July). However, The abundance at OG2 
was also higher in spring season (83 species) than in summer (82) and autumn season 
(74).  
Figure 27 showed that seasonal changes in abundance for 10 abundant bee 
species (B5, B19, B46, B17, B39, B33, B42, B45, B6 and B12) were different among 
sampling sites. Most the dominant bee species was highly occurred from spring to 
early summer but some bee species occurred in autumn season. Seasonal change of 
B5 in all small valley sites was higher than in all open grassland sites. B5 only 
occurred in spring season (high abundance in May). B19 has low abundance in SV1 
and SV2 compared to other sampling sites. B19 appeared in spring to early summer 
and it appeared again in autumn.  B46 highly occurred in SV1 while in other sites, it 
has low abundance. B46 has peak period in spring season and rapidly decrease in 
autumn. B17 highly appeared from spring season to early summer but it lowly 
appeared in autumn. The seasonal change in abundance of B17 was higher in three 
sites of open grassland (OG1, OG2, and OG3) and SV3 than in SV1 and SV2.  B39 
in OG1 has the highest seasonal change in abundance than other sites. B39 occurred 
in all season with unclear pattern especially in open grassland sites (OG1, OG2, and 
OG3). B33 highly occurred in autumn season but it also occurred in spring season. 
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B33 has not a clear seasonal pattern among sampling sites and it was not found in 
OG3. B42 highly occurred in SV1 from spring season to early autumn. This species 
also lowly found in other sites with unclear seasonal pattern. Seasonal change of B45 
abundance was higher in OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3 than SV1 and SV2. There was 
no clear pattern of seasonal change for this species where it occurred from spring to 
autumn season. B6 was highly occurred in spring season in all sampling sites. B12 
mostly appeared in autumn especially in SV1 but it sometimes occurred between last 
spring and early summer.   
Group: Figure 26 showed also the comparison of seasonal changes in 
abundance between open grassland sites combined and small valley sites combined. 
Each habitat was showing similar seasonal change pattern in abundance. Both habitats 
have two peaks period in spring (216 and 374 individuals in open grassland and small 
valley sites, respectively) and autumn season (160 and 131 in open grassland and 
small valley sites). However, the abundance at open grassland sites (155 individuals) 
was still high in July while in small valley sites (71) was low.  
Figure 28 showed the seasonal changes in abundance for 10 abundant bee 
species between open grassland sites and small valley sites. Six (B5, B19, B46, B17, 
B42 and B6), two (B33 and B12), two (B39 and B45) dominant bee species have peak 
period in spring, autumn and summer, respectively in two habitats. Three bee species 
(B5, B46 and B42) that has peak period in spring season at small valley sites was 
higher in abundance of seasonal change than at open grassland sites. Two bee species 
(B17 and B6) that has peak period in spring season at small valley sites was lower in 
abundance of seasonal change than at open grassland sites. B19 that has peak period in 
spring season at small valley sites has not different in abundance of seasonal change 
with open grassland sites. Two bee species (B33 and B12) was higher in abundance 
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seasonal change at small valley sites than at open grassland sites. B39 was higher in 
abundance seasonal change at open grassland than small valley sites while B45 was 
lower in abundance seasonal change at open grassland sites than small valley sites. 
Whole area: When all sampling sites were combined, the seasonal change of 
bee individuals was same with each sampling site where there were two peaks period 
(Figure 26). The first peak period was in spring season (590 individuals) and the 
second period was in autumn season (291 individuals). Only temperature factor 
affected to the number of bee individuals. The temperature in modest level could 
significantly increase number of bee individuals (P<0.05).  
Figure 28 also showed the differences of seasonal change among 10 dominant 
bee species in all sampling sites combined. Six (B5, B19, B46, B17, B42 and B6), two 
(B33 and B12) and two (B39 and B45) dominant bee species have peak period in 
spring, autumn and summer, respectively in two habitats. Some bee species has two 
peaks season such as B19, B33, B45, and B12 (spring and autumn). 
 
3) Flowering plant-bee linkages 
Figure 29 was visualized the flowering plant-bee linkages in open grassland sites 
combined, small valley sites combined and all sampling sites combined. Figure 30 and 
31 were visualized the flowering plant-bee linkages in each open grassland site and 
each small valley site, respectively. These figures were clearly showing the difference 
between alien flowering plant-bee linkages and native flowering plant-bee linkages. 
One line represented one link that indicated one interaction between flowering plant 
and bee. The interaction between flowering plants and bees was looked for more detail 
in three point views such as flowering plant view, bee point view and the linkage point 
view.  
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a) Flowering plant  
i. All species 
Figure 32 and 33 showed the relationship between 1) occurrence rate and 
number of bee individuals that visited and 2) occurrence rate and number of bee 
species that visited in each sampling site. Generally, number of bee species and 
individuals significantly increased along with the abundance of flowering plant in all 
sampling sites (Spearman rank correlation, P<0.05). There were two types of 
increasing pattern: first, the relationship was increase linearly, i.e. in all open 
grassland sites and SV3 and second, the pattern of the relationship could reach the 
asymptote where the few abundant flowering plants also attract more number of bee 
species and individuals, i.e. in SV1 and SV2.  
The most abundant alien flowering plants that visited by bees was found in OG1, 
OG2, OG3, and SV3 but the most abundant native flowering plant species was found 
in SV1 and SV2. The alien flowering plant species has high occurrence rate and also 
attracted more bee species and individuals in open grassland sites and SV3 while the 
native flowering plants was in medium and low occurrence rate with low attraction to 
bees. One of alien flowering plant species that has high occurrence rate was E. annuss 
(FP21). E.  annuss (FP21) was also the most frequently visited by bees in open 
grassland sites. The native flowering plant species has high occurrence rate and 
attracted more bee species and individuals in SV1 and SV2. Even though the alien 
flowering plant species has low occurrence rate, it also attracted medium number of 
bee species and individuals in SV1 and SV2.  
ii. Dominant species  
Each flowering plant species visited by the different species in different sites. 
The top 5 ranked flowering plant species, which had the highest occurrence rate, were 
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visited by bees. The 5 top-ranked flowering plant species in occurrence rate was P. 
thunbergii (FP128), E. annuss (FP21), I. textorii (FP42), P. centigrana (FP144) and S. 
altisima (FP35). Those species were chosen to analyze in detail. 
Figure 34 and 35 shows that bee visited P. thunbergii (FP128), which is native 
flowering plant species and 1st ranked of flowering plant species in all sampling sites 
combined. These flowers are found in all sampling sites. Number of unit for these 
flowers in small valley sites is significantly higher than in open grassland sites. 
However, it is not effect to the high number of bee individuals where bees that visit 
these flowers is less than 20 individuals in all sampling sites. More bees visited these 
flowers in small valleys than in open grassland sites. X. appendiculata (B33) is the 
most frequent bee species that visited these flowers especially in small valley sites 
(28th, 35th and 10th ranked in SV1, SV2 and SV3, respectively). The highest diversity 
is found in SV2 (2.03). The evenness value is the higher in OG2 and OG3 because it 
only found one species.   
Figure 36 and 37 shows the bees visited E. annuss (FP21), which is one of the 
top ranking flowering plant species (2nd ranked in total sampling sites). E. annuss is 
belonged to the abundant alien flowering plant species but it is barely found in SV1 
and SV2 and in consequent is not visited by bees. Meanwhile, the species generally 
has the high number of flower abundance along with high number of bee individuals 
and bee species in 4 sampling sites (OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3). The most dominant 
of bee species that visited this flower was different among these sampling sites. H. 
aerarius (B39, 1st ranked) and C. flavipes (B17, 2nd ranked) were bee species that 
frequently visited this flower in OG1 and OG2, respectively while C. japonica (B19) 
dominantly visited in OG3 (1st ranked) and SV3 (2nd ranked). Although the number of 
individuals in OG3 is smaller than in OG1 and OG2, the diversity and evenness of 
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bees in OG3 (2.32 and 0.72) is higher than other sites. It represent that number of bee 
species of other species is variously high. The number of individuals and species in 
open grassland sites combined is completely higher than in small valleys combined 
but diversity and evenness of bees are lower. In all sampling sites combined, the 
number of flower unit of this species could affect bee assemblages that visited this 
flower in number of individuals, number of species, diversity index, and evenness 
index.  
Figure 38 and 39 shows that the bees visited I. textorii (FP42), which is native 
flowering plant species and the 3rd ranked of flowering plant species in all sampling 
sites combined. The number of flower unit of this species is found in all sampling 
sites but the lowest is in OG3. In consequence, the flowers are visited by bee in all 
sampling sites except OG3. Only in OG1, the flowers of this species have been visited 
more than 50 bee individuals while less than 30 bee individuals have visited these 
flowers in other sites. The dominant of bee species that visited these flowers is 
different between open grasslands and small valley sites. A. mellifera (B10, 2nd 
ranked) and C. perforator (B35, 22nd ranked) frequently visit the flowers in OG1 and 
OG2, respectively. While X. appendiculata (B33) is the most frequent bee species that 
visit these flowers in SV1 (5th ranked), SV2 (2nd ranked) and SV3 (9th ranked). The 
diversity and evenness is higher in small valley sites (more than 1.8 for diversity and 
0.75 for evenness) than in open grassland sites (less than 1.5 for diversity and 0.75 for 
evenness). High number of flower unit does not always affect high number of bee 
individuals. Total number of flower unit in small valley sites is higher than in open 
grasslands but number of bee individuals that visit these flowers in small valley sites 
is lower than in open grassland sites.  
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Figure 40 and 41 shows the bees visited P. centigrana (FP144) belonging to 
native flowering plant species with the 4th ranking species of occurrence rate in total 
sampling sites. The number of flower unit of this species is usually higher in three 
small valley sites (SV1, SV2 and SV3) than in two open grassland sites (OG1 and 
OG2). Consequently, it is visited by high number of bee individuals and bee species 
in SV1, SV2 and SV3. A. kaguya (B05) mostly visit this flowering plant species in 
SV1 (2nd ranked), SV2 (1st ranked), SV3 (1st ranked) and OG2 (6th ranked). While L. 
ohei (B46) is the most frequent to visit this flower in SV1 (1st ranked). Bee did not 
visit this flower in OG3 because the flowers are not found. The diversity was not 
always related with number of bee individuals where the highest diversity is in SV2 
(1.42) compared to other sites. While the highest evenness is in OG2 (0.87) than other 
sites. In all sampling sites combined, it clearly shows that small valley sites have big 
part of bee that visits this flowering plant species. 
Figure 42 and 43 shows that the bee visited S. altisima (FP35), which is alien 
flowering plant species and 5th ranked of flowering plant species in all sampling sites 
combined. These flowers are mostly visited in all open grassland sites (OG1, OG2 
and OG3) than in two sites of small valley (SV2 and SV3) because number of flower 
unit in open grasslands is also higher than in small valleys. The dominant bee species 
that visit these flowers is different among sampling sites such as C. perforator (B35) 
in OG1 (4th ranked), A. cerana (B9) in OG2 (23rd ranked) and OG3 (4th ranked) and C. 
patellatus (B34) in SV3 (11th ranked). Even though the number of bee individuals is 
few in OG3, the diversity and evenness in OG3 are the highest (1.58 and 0.97 for 
diversity index and evenness index, respectively) compared to other sites.  
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b) Bee  
i. All species 
Figure 44 and 45 showed the relationship between number of bee individuals 
and number of visited flowering plant species. Generally, the bees, which had high 
number of individuals, were also frequently visited high number of flowering plant 
species in all sampling sites (Spearman rank correlation, P<0.05). Their relationship 
pattern was different between in open grassland sites and small valley sites. In open 
grassland sites, there were no super generalist bee species while there was at least 1 
super generalist in small valley sites. 
ii. Dominant species  
Each bee species visited the different flowering plant species in different 
sampling sites, depending on occurrence rate and attractiveness of the flowering plants. 
The floral preferences of bees could changed depend on habitat condition and it was 
confirmed by comparing the changes of flower preferences for top 5 most abundant 
bee species among sampling sites. The top 5 abundant species was as follow: A. 
kaguya (B5), C. japonica (B19), L. ohei (B46), C. flavipes (B17), and H. aerarius 
(B39). Those species were chosen to analyze in detail. 
Figure 46, 48, 50, 52, 54 showed that abundance of the top 5 abundant species 
visited native and alien flowering plants in each sampling site, all open grassland sites, 
all small valley sites and all sampling sites. Figure 47, 49, 51, 53, 55 showed 
abundance of The top 5 abundant species visited each flowering plant species with 
their occurrence rate in each sampling site, all open grassland sites, all small valley 
sites and all sampling sites.  
A. kaguya (B5) frequently visited native flowering plant species in small valley 
sites than in open grassland sites, while alien flowering plant species was more visited 
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by them in SV3 and open grassland sites (Figure 46). Although E. annuss (FP21) has 
the highest number occurrence per sampling unit, A. kaguya frequently visited P. 
centigrana (FP144), which was highly found in small valley sites (Figure 47). It 
showed that this species has different flower preferences among sampling sites.  
C. japonica (B19) less visited native flowering plant species than alien flowering 
plant species (Figure 48). C. japonica (B19) highly visited alien flowering plant 
species (FP23 and FP21) in open grassland sites and SV3 (Figure 49). Meanwhile, C. 
japonica visited more native flowering plant species (FP128 and FP42) in SV1 and 
SV2.  
L. ohei (B46) frequently visited native flowering plant species in SV1 while it 
frequently visited alien flowering plant species in SV3 (Figure 50). It was found more 
abundant in small valley sites than open grassland sites. This species highly visited P. 
centigrana (FP144) in SV1 and SV2 but it highly visited Rorippa indica (FP48) in 
SV3 (Figure 51). Meanwhile, this species less visited both native (FP139 and FP119) 
and alien (FP21 and FP155) flowering plant species in OG2 and OG3.  
C. flavipes frequently visited alien flowering plant species in open grassland site 
and SV3 (Figure 52). Meanwhile, this species barely visited alien flowering plant 
species and few individuals visited native flowering plant species in SV1 and SV2. 
This species highly visited dominant alien flowering plant species such as E. annuss 
(FP21) and E. philadelphictus (FP23) in open grassland sites and SV3, respectively 
(Figure 53).  
H. aerarius was highly found to visit native and alien flowering plant species in 
open grassland sites while it was barely found in small valley sites (Figure 54). This 
species highly visited E. annuss (FP21) and few individuals of this species also visited 
native flowering plant species (Justicia procumbens, FP01) in open grassland sites 
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(Figure 55). In SV3, this species visited more alien flowering plant species (FP48, 
FP23 and FP21) while in SV1 and SV2, this species visited more native flowering 
plant species (FP144 and FP27).   
c) Linkages  
i. Number of links 
Each site: The highest and the lowest linkages for all flowering plant species 
were found in OG2 (142) and OG1 (92), respectively (Table 6). The highest number of 
linkages for native flowering plant species was found in two sites (OG2 and SV1). 
OG1 also was site with the lowest number of linkages of native flowering plant 
species. Meanwhile, the highest and the lowest number of linkages for alien flowering 
plant species was in SV3 (97) and SV2 (12). 
Group: The linkages of all flowering plant species in small valley sites was 
higher than in open grassland sites (Table 6). The same results also showed for 
linkages of native (183 and 173 in small valleys and open grasslands, respectively) and 
alien flowering plants species (96 and 91). However, no significant difference 
(P>0.05) was found in number of links for all categorizes between open grassland and 
small valley sites.  
Whole area: An overall, from 101 flowering plant species was visited by 61 bee 
species formed total 459 linkages in all sampling sites. Meanwhile, the linkages of 
native flowering plant species (311) were higher than alien flowering plant species 
(148).  
ii. Link ranking 
Each site: Figure 56 showed the ranking of top 30 flowering plants-bee linkages 
in each sampling site. The top 30 rank dominant links were different among sampling 
sites. Based on the top 30 links, only in SV1 and SV2 were dominated by more than 
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20 native flowering plant - bee links (Figure 56 and Appendix 3). The most dominant 
link was P. centigrana - L. ohei link (41 times visit, link 343) in SV1 and P. 
centigrana - A. kaguya link (48, link 38) in SV2. Meanwhile other sites (all open 
grassland sites and SV3) have more than 15 dominant alien flowering plant - bee link. 
The most dominant link in all open grassland sites and one site of small valleys was 
alien flowering plant - bee link, i.e. E. annuus - H. aerarius link (36 times visit, link 
235) in OG1, S. altisima - A. cerana link (22, link 72) in OG2, E. annuss - C. japonica 
link (12, link 172) in OG3, and E. philadelpictus - C. japonica link (42, link 173) in 
SV3.  
Group: Figure 57 showed that the most dominant flowering plant - bee link was 
different in top 30 links between small valley and open grassland sites. E. annuus - H. 
aerarius link (link 235) was the highest in open grassland sites (55 times visit), while 
P. centigrana - A. kaguya link (link 38) was the highest links in small valley sites 
(108 times) (Figure 54 and Appendix 3). In the top 30 links, alien flowering plant 
species was mostly visited (19 dominant links) in open grassland sites while in small 
valleys, only 10 dominant links was belonged to alien flowering plant species.  
Whole area: Figure 57 also showed the top 30 dominant links in all sampling 
sites combined. Those figure showed that alien flowering plant - bee links (14) were 
slightly lower than native flowering plant - bee links (16). Overall, P. centigrana - A. 
kaguya links (link 38) was the highest links in all sampling sites combined. 
iii. Diversity and evenness indices 
Each site: Table 6 showed that the interaction diversity index, which has value 
more than 4 was found in three sites (OG2, OG3, and SV3), while the smallest value 
was found in SV1 (3.83). In OG2 was found the highest diversity index for native 
flowering plant - bee links compared to other sites. Meanwhile, the highest and the 
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lowest diversity index for alien flowering plant - bee links were found in OG3 and 
SV1, respectively.  
The lowest interaction evenness for all links and native flowering plant – bee 
links was in SV1 (0.45 and 0.44) while the highest was in OG3 (0.76 and 0.77). 
Meanwhile, the highest evenness index for alien flowering plant - bee links was in 
SV1 (0,77) and the lowest was in SV3 (0.5). 
Group: Interaction diversity index for all links and native flowering plant - bee 
links was higher in open grassland sites (4.88 and 4.73) than in small valley sites (4.74 
and 4.19) (Table 6). Meanwhile, interaction diversity index for alien flowering plant - 
bee links in open grassland sites (3.71) was lower than in small valley sites (3.95). 
However, no significant difference (P>0.05) was found in interaction diversity index 
for all categorizes between open grassland and small valley sites. 
Interaction evenness for all links and native flowering plant - bees links was also 
higher in open grassland sites (0.49 and 0.66) than in small valley sites (0.41 and 0.36) 
(Table 6). Meanwhile, evenness index for alien flowering plant - bee links in open 
grassland sites (0.44) was lower than in small valley sites (0.53). Significant difference 
(P<0.05) was found in interaction evenness index only for all links and native 
flowering plant-bee links between open grassland sites and small valleys. 
Whole area: Overall, the diversity and the evenness index in all sampling sites 
combined was 5.28 and 0.43, respectively (Table 6). The interaction diversity index 
and evenness index were higher for native flowering plant - bees links (4.92 and 0.44) 
than for alien flowering plant - bee links (4.16 and 0.42) (Table 6).  
iv. Linkages similarity among sites 
Links that were only found in open grassland sites (179 links) was lower than in 
small valleys (195) and 85 links occurred at both sites (Figure 58). The links shared 
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among open grassland sites (18 links) was higher than among small valley sites (7). 
Links shared of alien flowering plant species and bee species among small valley sites 
was not found (0 link) but 18 links was found among open grassland sites. Links 
shared of alien flowering plant species and bee species between open grassland and 
small valleys was 41 links. In other side, links shared of native flowering plant - bee 
links was not found among open grassland sites (0 link) but 7 links was found among 
small valley sites. However, forty-four links of native flowering plant species and bee 
species was shared between open grassland and small valley sites.  
Cluster analysis enables visualization of the similarity of linkages composition 
among sampling sites. Figure 59 shows a dendogram produced by this clustering 
system indicating how the cluster analysis among sampling sites. SV1 and SV2 were 
more similar in linkages composition while SV3 was grouped with OG1, OG2, and 
OG3. Two sites of small valley (OG1 and OG2) have the highest similarity value 
(0.31), while the lowest value showed between SV2 and OG3 (0.02) (Table 7). 
CA ordination revealed a clear separation of linkages between two groups: 1) 
two small valleys (SV1 and SV2, green triangle symbols) and 2) three open grassland 
sites (OG1, OG2, and OG3, blue circle symbols) and one small valley (SV3) along 
second axes (Figure 60). The alien flowering plant - bee links was closely formed in 
second groups while native flowering plant - bee links was closely formed in first 
group. Eigen values of the first and second axes were 0.8 and 0.54 explained 28.6 and 
48.1% of the variability in the linkages. The linkages in SV3 and OG3 were nearly the 
same. 
v.  Linkages structure 
Each site: There were three sites (OG1, OG3, and SV1), which have 
connectance value for all links more than 0.1 (Table 6). The lowest value of 
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connectance was in OG2 (0.07). The connectance value for native flowering plant - 
bee links was high in SV1 (0.116) and SV3 (0.119). Meanwhile, the connectance for 
alien flowering plant - bee link, which has value more than 0.25, was in OG1 (0.29), 
OG2 (0.25), OG3 (0.29) and SV3 (0.25). When the alien flowering plants linkages 
were excluded, there were no significant differences in connectance value between all 
flowering plant and native flowering plant linkages (P>0.05). Meanwhile, if the native 
flowering plant linkages excluded, the connectance value was significantly different 
between all flowering plants and alien flowering plant linkages (P<0.05). 
Nestedness for all links in all open grassland sites have value more than 8, while 
all small valley sites were less than 8 (Table 6). Nestedness for native flowering plant - 
bee links, which has value more than 10, was OG1 (14.2), OG2 (10.6), OG3 (16.7) 
and SV3 (12.4). Meanwhile, the highest nestedness for alien flowering plant - bee 
links was in SV1 (43.4). When the alien flowering plants linkages were excluded, 
there were no significant differences in nestedness value between all flowering plant 
and native flowering plant linkages (P>0.05). Meanwhile, if the native flowering plant 
linkages excluded, the nestedness value was significantly different between all 
flowering plants and alien flowering plant linkages (P<0.05). 
The level of specialization (H2) for all links in small valley sites (range from 
0.38 to 0.51) has same range value with open grassland sites (range from 0.35 to 0.55). 
The level of specialization (H2) for native flowering plant - bee links, which has value 
less than 0.5, was OG3 (0.46), SV1 (0.44) and SV3 (0.48). The lowest level of 
specialization (H2) for alien flowering plant - bee links was in SV3 (0.31). When the 
native or alien flowering plants linkages were excluded, there were no significant 
differences in the level of specialization (H2) value for all flowering plant linkages 
(P>0.05).  
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Group: Connectance and the level of specialization (H2) for all links between 
open grassland sites and small valley sites were same (0.07 and 0.42, respectively) 
(Table 6). The nestedness for all links was largely different between open grassland 
sites (6.3) and small valley sites (3.6). The connectance for native flowering plant - 
bee links was lower in open grassland sites (0.07) than in small valleys (0.08). 
Nestedness and the level of specialization (H2) for native flowering plant - bee links 
were higher in open grassland sites (9.34 and 0.47, respectively) than in small valley 
sites (6.08 and 0.45). Meanwhile, the connectance and nestedness for alien flowering 
plant - bee linkages were higher in small valley sites (0.186 and 16.75) than in open 
grassland sites (0.18 and 14.63). The level of specialization (H2) for alien flowering 
plant - bee linkages was higher in open grassland sites (0.46) than in small valley sites 
(0.37). However, no significant difference (P>0.05) was found in these linkages 
structures for all categorizes between open grassland site and small valley sites except 
the level of specialization (H2) for alien flowering plant - bee links (P<0.05). 
Whole area: Overall, connectance, nestedness, and the level of specialization 
(H2) for all links in all sampling sites were 0.074, 4.3, and 0.39, respectively (Table 6). 
Connectance and nestedness for native flowering plant - bee links (0.071 and 5.3, 
respectively) in all sampling sites were lower than for alien flowering plant - bee links 
(0.163 and 10.8). The level of specialization (H2) for alien flowering plant – bee links 
(0.45) was higher than for native flowering plant - bee links (0.39).  
vi. Seasonality 
Each site: Seasonality of all links, native flowering plant-bee links and alien 
flowering plant-bee links was observed from March to November (Figure 61). Number 
of all link and native flowering plant-bee links generally increased for two times in all 
sampling sites. The peak season usually increased in spring (May) and autumn 
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(October). In each sampling site, the top peak period for all links in spring season was 
always higher than the peak period in autumn season. The top peak period for native 
flowering plant-bee link in spring season was always higher than the peak period in 
autumn season in each sampling site except in OG2 where native flowering plant-bee 
link in spring season was always lower than in autumn season.  
Alien flowering plant - bee links usually increased for two times in all sampling 
sites except in SV1 and SV2. The peak season usually increased in late spring (June) 
and autumn (October) in OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3. In SV1 and SV2, the top peak 
only found in late spring (June). 
Group: Seasonal changes in number of all links, native flowering plant-bee 
links and alien flowering plant-bee links were same between open grassland sites and 
small valley sites, which have two peak periods (Figure 61). The peak period in open 
grassland and small valley sites was always higher in spring season (May and June) 
than in autumn season (October).  
Whole area: Overall, when all sampling sites were combined, the seasonal 
changes of all links, native flowering plant-bee links and alien flowering plant-bee 
links have also two peaks period (Figure 61). The first peak period was in spring 
season (May and June) and the second period was in autumn season (October). Two 
environmental factors influenced the number of links. The temperature and rate of 
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Discussion 
 
1) Comparison of flowering plant assemblages among sampling sites 
a) Species richness, species ranking and diversity 
Compared to other sampling sites, OG2 contribute more number of species (103 
species), which included not only for native flowering plant species (84 species) but 
also alien flowering plant species (19 species) (Table 2). If the census route of 
sampling sites were compared, OG2 has the longest length of the census routes. 
Furthermore, census route in OG2 was the combination of concrete road and footpath 
through the forest. It suggested that flowering plants in OG2 were varied of grassland 
and forest species. Directly, this site also support to the highest flowering plant 
diversity (4.07).  
The hypothesis aimed to confirm that the sampling sites were divided into 2 
types based on flowering plant composition, which are open grassland sites (OG1, 
OG2 and OG3) and small valley sites (SV1, SV2 and SV3). In fact, the sampling sites 
were divided into two groups where the types of landscape structure give less effect 
on flowering plant composition. SV1 and SV2 belonged to the first group and the 
second group included OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3. Priawandiputra (2011) was doing 
similar research in small valley sites (SV1~3) in 2010 for three month and revealed 
that SV3 was largely different with SV1 and SV2 due to different management level 
in SV3. According to the species-ranking pattern, similarity and multivariate analysis 
(Figure 7, 8, 11 and 12), group 1 represented sampling sites with low number of alien 
flowering plant species while group 2 defined as sampling sites with the high number 
of alien flowering plant species (Fig. 7). The natural history of each sampling site 
could affect those results, for examples: the soil that used in construction could give 
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impact to the flowering plant composition. However, there was not enough evidence 
to explain those things so other process could be effect the results. The invasion 
process of alien flowering plant species could also explain those differences.  
Group 2 has longer concrete road, which use for movement of peoples than 
group 1. The movement of people, materials, and enhanced human habitat alterations 
could be considered the major reason for accelerating accidental alien species 
(Ohbayashi et al., 2003; Toyoda, 2003; Sugiura, 2010; Washitani, 2004). Human 
reformation of habitat conditions through development of roads, farmlands, 
plantations and cities prepares new habitats with ample void niches no native species 
have preempted (Washitani, 2004). The roadsides, which have dry condition, are 
occupied by variously flowering plant species especially alien flowering plant species. 
It is supported by results from Putra (2009) where it revealed that some flowering 
plant species prefer in dry soil such as E. philadelpictus, which is belonged to alien 
flowering plant species. Major species from Asteraceae, which characterize by highly 
dispersible aerochorous seeds and/or long-lived seeds that tend to be persistent in soil 
seed banks, contribute to the invasive alien herbaceous flora in Japan (Washitani, 
2004). Once a persistent soil seed bank of an invasive species has been established, 
either natural or human disturbances will always bring about the domination of the 
alien species, which will further replenish the soil seed bank or enlarge the seed 
sources of the invasive species (Washitani, 2004). My results also showed the similar 
note where S. altisima, T. officinale, E. annuss and E. philadelpictus from Asteraceae 
were highly found in the study sites. Those species, which are noticed as 100 of the 
Japan’s Worst Invasive Alien Species, are easily found in roadsides (Ecological 
Society of Japan, 2002a and Ecological Society of Japan, 2002b). Some alien plant 
species introduced for quick growth in developed areas (Iwatsuki, 2006), in this case 
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roadside. It implies that certain alien plant species is more resistant to human 
disturbance conditions. 
Although some alien flowering plant species had already occupied hundred 
years ago (17th Century to the first half of 19th century) in almost entire Japan 
(Ecological Society of Japan, 2002a and Ecological Society of Japan, 2002b) and 
many species are now considered integrated elements of flora in Japanese landscape 
i.e. Trifolium repens and T. paratense (Iwatsuki, 2006), somehow untouched places 
also were barely invaded. Small valley sites of group 1, which have more wet soil, 
usually support native flowering plant species and prevent alien flowering plants to 
grow due to low human activities. Occurrence ratio of most native flowering plant 
species was higher in two sites of small valley (SV1 and SV2) than open grassland 
sites and one small valley site (SV3), while occurrence of alien flowering plant 
species was the opposite. It showed that SV3 is the exception of small valley site 
where this site has long roadside and occupied by alien flowering plant species. This 
implies that habitat in small valley that had been greatly modified could supported 
more alien flowering plant species than native flowering plant species.  
Our present results were compared with three comparable studies of pollination 
system in Kanazawa. All studies were using the same routine censuses methods 
similar to the present studies. First, Utsunomiya (2006) reported comparable data 
from Kakuma forest. From 123 flowering plant species was recorded, 56 species 
overlap with the present study, respectively. Second, Putra (2009) reported 
comparable data from one of the present study site, a small satoyama terraced paddy 
site in Kanazawa. From 63 and 84 flowering plant species was recorded in 2003 and 
2006, 40 and 55 species overlap with site 1 of the present study. The last, 
Priawandiputra (2011) showed the difference of bee pollination system for three 
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months (from May to July) among three sites, which also conducted in this study (site 
1~3). From 46, 56 and 54 flowering plant species was recorded in site 1, site 2 and 
site 3, respectively, only 38, 43 and 42 species overlap with the same sites in the 
present study. Polygonum thunbergii was the most abundant species (1st rank) in 
present study and Putra (2009) but it was not found from Utsunomiya (2006) and 
Priawandiputra (2011). Polygonum thunbergii starts to bloom from September to 
November in well-lighted and wet area. The 1st ranking from Utsunomiya (2006) and 
Priawandiputra (2011) were Sanicula chinensis and Potentilla centigrana, 
respectively.  Sanicula chinensis and Potentilla centigrana were also found in present 
study at 57th and 4th rank, respectively.  
b) Seasonality 
The seasonality change on flowering phenology observed in each sampling site 
has similar pattern with Putra (2009). Putra (2009) explained that there are two types 
of seasonality for each flowering plant species, which called rapid changes and 
gradual changes. The rapid changes type is occurred when one particular flowering 
plant species rapidly finished its blooming period. The native flowering plant usually 
has this kind pattern such as Cardamine flexuosa Oenanthe javanica, Spiranthes 
chinensis, etc. The gradual changes type is occurred when one particular flowering 
plant species has long and slowly change in blooming period. Most the alien 
flowering plant species included into this type such as E. annuus and E. philadelpictus 
in open grassland  sites and SV3. Some native flowering plant species also have this 
type such as P. centigrana and P.thunbergii in two sites of small valley  (SV1 and 
SV2). It is one reason why that four flowering plant species received higher visits 
from bee species.   
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2)  Comparison of bee assemblages among sampling sites 
a) Species richness, species ranking and diversity 
SV3 and OG2 are not only higher in species richness but also higher in 
abundance than other sites. Both sites have greater number of unit observed than other 
sites. Therefore, it gave more probability to collect bees that visited flowering plants 
in each subunit. Moreover, the flowering plants in SV3 and OG2 possibly have more 
attraction to various bee species than flowering plants in other sites. Flowering plants 
in both sites also represented the combination of flowering plant composition in 
different habitats. SV3 has flowering plants combination of roadside, edge of paddy 
field and wet grasslands while OG2 has flowering plants combination of forest and 
roadside. In additional, only OG2 showed the highest diversity while SV3 has lower 
diversity because the super generalist species appeared.   
Similar with flowering plant species composition, the bee species composition 
among sampling sites is also formed into two groups, i.e. group 1 for SV1 and SV2 
and group 2 for OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3 (Figure 22 and 23). It confirmed that bee 
species composition collected was depending on flowering plant species composition. 
The different composition of flowering plants could attract different bees. Many bees 
respond to the occurrences of flowering plants when foraging for floral resources. The 
distinct occurrences of alien flowering plant species and native flowering plant 
species in all sampling sites are likely to have a considerable effect on the foraging 
behavior of bees. It also was positively related to the number of bee individuals and 
bee species.  
In details, bee species were detected to prefer each group, i.e. X. appendiculata, 
B. diversus (group 1), C. japonica, C. flavipes and H. aerarius (group 2). X. 
appendiculata and B. diversus choose sites in the group 1 because the sites is not only 
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surrounded by forests but also provided high occurrence ratio of their preferences 
flowering plants. Those species are noticed to have long-range flight outside forests. 
C. japonica, C. flavipes and H. aerarius were solitary bees that was more abundant 
and more highly connected at the open grassland sites and SV3 compared with two 
sites of small valley  (SV1 and SV2). The role of C. japonica in pollination has been 
considered vital to the reproduction of alien flowering plant species. Their abundance 
mostly related to the quantity of alien flower plant species.  
Bees also divided into native species and alien species. Native bee species 
accounted for 96.2% of total visits whereas alien species or A. mellifera accounted for 
3.8% of total visits, which illustrates the dominance of wild native bees in all 
sampling sites. The numbers reflect the less contribution of alien bee species to the 
flowering plant pollination and given that no artificial beehives were maintained 
within or close to the boundaries sites. A. mellifera or honeybees pollinate flowering 
plants in two types such as 1) strongly correlated with specialized plant species 
(Petanidou and Potts, 2006) and 2) associated with common and generalist flowering 
plant species (Kaiser-Bunbury, 2009). In our results, this species is also found 
frequently visited common and generalist flowering plant species (In this case with I. 
textorii and S. altisima). The others bee species such as A. kaguya, C. japonica, B. 
diversus, L. japonicum, L. occidens, L. ohei, H. aerarius, and X. appendiculata can 
also certainly be regarded as super generalist with the potential to modify linkages 
structure. 
Our present results were also compared with three other comparable studies of 
pollination system in Kanazawa. All studies were using the same routine censuses 
methods similar to the present studies. First, Utsunomiya (2006) reported comparable 
data from Kakuma forest. From 42 bee species was recorded, 24 species overlap with 
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the present study, respectively. Second, Putra (2009) reported comparable data from 
one of the present study site, a small satoyama terraced paddy site in Kanazawa. From 
28 and 18 flowering plant species was recorded in 2003 and 2006, 15 and 11 species 
overlap with site 1 of the present study. The last, Priawandiputra (2011) showed the 
difference of bee pollination system for three months (from May to July) among three 
sites, which also conducted in this study (site 1~3). From 28, 21 and 32 flowering 
plant species was recorded in site 1, site 2 and site 3, respectively, only 14, 11 and 16 
species overlap with the same sites in the present study. The most abundant species 
(1st rank) was different among all studies where Andrena kaguya, Lasioglossum ohei, 
L. japonicum and L. occidens were the most abundant species in present study, Putra 
(2009), Utsunomiya (2006) and Priawandiputra (2011), respectively. Those species in 
the all studies is belonged to the solitary bees.  
b) Seasonality 
The seasonality changes of flowering plant species and their composition are the 
main affect to the seasonality of bees. It is explain the similar seasonal pattern between 
flowering plant and bee assemblages. The flower availability as resources in each 
flowering plant species is the main reason why bees visited. In seasonal change case, 
the high number of flowering plants correlated with high number of bees either species 
or abundance. However, the different flowering plant species, which has different 
characteristics (flower types, nectar and pollen availability, and flowering period) was 
chose by different kind of bee species. Halictid bees are the one example that could 
visite various flowering plant species in different season. One reason why halictid bees 
(H. aerarius, L. japonicum, L. occidens and L. ohei) has the high visitation frequency 
and prolonged foraging season, which result in an overlap in foraging time with most 
co-occurring other bee species. Therefore, halictid bees are strong competitors and 
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more resilient to floral resources. At the same time, these bees are beneficial, by 
ensuring pollination for many flowering plants.  
 
3)  Comparison of flowering plant-bee linkages among sampling sites 
a) Number of link, link ranking and diversity  
The linkage and its diversity in OG2 were larger than in other sampling sites, 
indicating an overall higher complexity. The linkages are usually correlated with 
number of interacted species (OG2: 83 species and 142 linkages). The interaction in 
OG2 produced various interactions from diverse flowering plant species and was not 
dominated by only one generalizes flowering plant species or bee species. There 
suggested why OG2 is high in linkages in both linkages and diversity. However, when 
linkages composition in all sampling sites was combined, the magnificent linkages 
complexity was established (456 linkages).  
There were clearly different in flowering plant species composition and bee 
species composition between group 1 (SV1 and SV2) and group 2 (three open 
grassland sites and SV3), consequently lead to the same pattern for the linkage 
composition (Figure 53, 56 and 57). There is clear explanation of this result because 
the linkages are constructed by interaction between flowering plants and bees. 
Particularly, change in dominant flowering plant species may lead to replacement of 
dominant flowering plant pollinator. In wide scale, the further effect could cause a 
chain of changes in species composition at every trophic level that related to those 
flowering plants such as food webs. In this case, group 1 was still in beginning of 
invasion process of alien flowering plants while group 2 start to enter the end invasion 
of alien flowering plants. At the beginning of invasion process, alien species are 
found low abundance and interact preferentially with native species but at the end of 
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invasion process the alien species have become highly abundant and attractive 
(Tylianakis, 2008; Aizen et al., 2008). 
The direct competition between alien and native flowering plant species for 
flower visitation appears to be low in group 1 but it is high in group 2. Morales and 
Aizen (2006) described the increasing total amount of available resources in the 
community rise the attractiveness of all flowering plants to pollinators. In group 1, 
native flowering plants are more abundant than alien flowering plants. Directly, it 
leads to increasing visitation bee to attractive native flowering plant and barely 
competes with few alien flowering plants. In other side, the alien flowering plants are 
more abundant and attractive than native flowering plants in group 2. Aizen et al. 
(2008) revealed that the combination of abundant alien plant species and high 
attraction to pollinators would support the invasion scenario by the changing of links 
that was transfer from generalist native plant to super generalist alien species. That 
scenario also showed in present study where the alien flowering plants increased in 
attractiveness to bee complimentary and invaded in group 2. In this study, 2 alien 
flowering plant species with the highest linkages were E. annuss and E. philadelpictus 
as super-generalist that received > 20 visitors of bee species. T. officinale and S. 
altissima, two other alien species, were also noticed to be attractive species for bees. 
In other study, Hisamatsu & Yamane (2006) were also found that S. altissima made 
large contributions to supporting autumn bee because it provide a nectar sources 
(Ecological Society of Japan, 2002a and Ecological Society of Japan, 2002b). The 
alien flowering plant species, which was very attractive in appearance and floral 
resources, was more occupied in group 2 than in group 1. However, there was also 
research study that showing alien plant with low attractiveness (Kaiser-Bunbury et al., 
2009). This implies that this alien species can be the options of the food resources for 
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wild native bees or can threated native flowering plant species. Therefore, mass 
invasions of alien plants more or less cause structural and functional changes in 
ecosystems, including alterations in structural conditions (Schmitz et al., 1997 in 
Washitani, 2004).  
b) Linkages structure 
Connectance, nestedness and level of specialization (H2) are usually correlated 
each other in the linkages structure. The values of those parameters were variously 
different among sampling sites. Based on our data from those parameters, the 
sampling sites were made into three group of linkages structure type such below:  
1)  High generalize is represented by the high connectance value and low level of 
specialization value. Two sampling sites (OG3 and SV1) are belonged to this 
categorize. This group indicate the high occurrences of the generalize species 
from both flowering plants and bees.  
2)  High specialize is indicated by the low connectance value and high level of 
specialization value. SV2 is included into this categorize. This group indicate the 
high occurrences of the specialize species from both flowering plants and bees. 
3)  The equal of generalize and specialize is described based on 3 parameters. This 
group is divided into three categorized: (1) high nestedness, connectance and H2 
(OG1) indicated that both generalize and specialize species are in high level and 
interact each other properly, (2) medium nestedness (OG2) indicated that both 
generalize and specialize species are equally interact each other in medium level 
and (3) low nestedness, connectance and H2 (SV3) indicated that both generalize 
and specialize species are in low level and interact each other lowly. 
At the moment, the alien flowering plant species in this study made the linkages, 
which barely impacted to the linkages structures (connectance, nestedness and H2) 
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(Table 6). This pattern also found in Europe where the dominant alien species over 
native species did not extremely change the connectance, plant linkages level and 
nestedness and super generalist alien plants played a central role in the networks  (Vila 
et al., 2009). However, the linkages structure certainly will be changed and threated if 
the native species will loss due to the pollination competition with the alien species. 
Due to unclear findings in the effect of alien species, detail study investigations of the 
consequences of alien plant species to linkages structure should be continue to 
conduct.  
c) Seasonality 
The changes of links seasonality were affected by the seasonality of flowering 
plant and bee species composition. The flowering plants generally blooming in spring 
and autumn season, which indeed most of those flowers were visited by bees and form 
the high links or interaction between them. It explained that the linkages depend on 
flowering plants and bee composition.  
 
4)  Implication to diversity of Satoyama 
The relationship between habitat composition and pollinator assemblages 
described in this study has implications for the conservation of degraded habitats in 
satoyama landscapes. All sampling sites were relatively similar in terms of native 
plant species richness, but habitat condition in the open grassland sites and SV3 was 
changed (roadside) by the presence of the dominant alien flowering plant species. 
That degradation introduced alien flowering plants, which had a strong effect on 
flowering plant abundance and diversity. It indirectly impacted to bee assemblages 
and interaction in these areas. The differences dominance of generalist flowering plant 
and bee pollinator in all sampling sites indicated that, for common bee species, 
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structural difference between flowering plant communities had high effect on their 
foraging behavior. Native flowering plants were higher some sites, which may be 
consequence of medium habitat restoration.  
Although alien plants are considered to compete with native plants and seems to 
threat them, no action to prevent and control the alien plants have been done in Japan 
(Ecological Society of Japan, 2002a and Ecological Society of Japan, 2002b) because 
(1) some alien species have adjusted very well within the Japanese flora, especially 
where the environment was developed by human activities in various ways (Iwatsuki, 
2006) and (2) some alien species are deliberated as useful flora for ornament and food 
sources for cattles (Ecological Society of Japan, 2002a and Ecological Society of 
Japan, 2002b) so there is no reason to be concerned yet about these alien species at 
the moment. Based on the invasive alien species act, flowering plant species that was 
found in present study was not designated as harmful invasive alien species (Iwatsuki, 
2006). But in the future, there is probability that one of those species could be 
selected as the harmful invasive alien species due to as serious effect for native plants. 
The diversity of a plant community may relate to functional diversity of its 
pollinator community (Fontaine et al, 2006) and species-rich flora support a higher 
diversity of pollinators (Kevan 1999). To maintain pollinator diversity, one has to 
preserve structural diversity to provide food sources, nesting and oviposition sites, 
and nesting sites. In the present study, food sources is focused to known very well in 
some habitats of satoyama and it show incredibly it provide high diversity to both 
interaction. However, satoyama landscape with mosaic habitats obviously could 
preserve all kind of pollinator needs.  
 
 









PART 2.  COMPARISON OF ABUNDANCE AND DIVERSITY OF 
BEE ASSEMBLAGES, COLLECTED BY WINDOW 
TRAPS, AMONG FOUR TYPES OF FORESTS ON 
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Methods 
 
1) Study sites and sampling methods 
This study was conducted in Suzu City and Noto Town, located on the north of 
Noto Peninsula, Ishikawa, Japan (Figure 62), as mentioned in previous articles 
(Barsulo & Nakamura, 2011; Barsulo, 2011).  
Window traps: Flying insects including beetles and bees were collected 
monthly 12 times in total from May-October 2009 (6 times) and May-October 2010 
(6 times), using the IBOY standard window traps (Nakashizuka & Stork, 2002; 
Kearns & Inouye, 1993), which consisted of a yellow collecting bucket (diameter 35 
cm and 15 cm high) and 2 transparent intersect panels (50 cm high x 45 cm wide) 
(Figure 63). The traps were placed in 11 study sites, including 6 pine, 2 deciduous, 2 
evergreen and 1 sugi sites (for details, see Table 8). The pine sites included 3 pairs of 
managed and 3 unmanaged sites, where the distance between a pair of managed and 
unmanaged sites was 10 to 20 m. In each sampling site, two replications, each 
containing two traps at ground (1.5 m from the ground) and canopy levels (10-15 m 
from the ground), were placed 10-20 m apart.  
Identification of specimens: Bees were sorted from the samples collected from 
the studied sites. All collected bee specimens were pinned and 90% and 10% of them 
were identified to the species or genus level, respectively, using the reports by 
Michener (2000) and Yamane et al. (1999). The bee specimens were also compared 
with already identified museum specimens kept at Kanazawa University for further 
confirmation. Voucher specimens were deposited at the Laboratory of Ecology, 
Graduate School of Natural Science and Technology, Kanazawa University.  
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2) Data analysis 
Independence of sites: Before analysis, Mantel tests based on Monte-Carlo 
permutation were used to check the spatial autocorrelation of abundance and species 
richness of bees among the sites, using R, version 2.13.1, Ade4 package (R 
Development Core Team 2008; http://www.R-project.org).  
Rarefaction of species estimators: Species accumulation curves (cumulative 
number of species collected against a measure of the sampling effort) were drawn for 
the bee data set in each forest type (pine, evergreen, deciduous and sugi) to estimate 
the number of unobserved species and then the sampling efficiency of the bees. 
Jacknife1 estimators were calculated using R, version 2.13.1, Vegan package (ibid.).  
Comparison of abundance and species richness: Wilcoxon test and Kruskal-
Wallis test (JMP version 5.0.1, SAS Institute) were used to examine the differences in 
abundance and species richness of bee assemblages among forest types, between 
strata (canopy and ground) and between types of management (managed and 
unmanaged) of pine forests.  
Similarity: The degree of similarity of bee assemblages among forest types was 
analyzed by analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) using a Bray-Curtis matrix with 1000 
permutations and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) based on Bray-Curtis. 
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Results 
 
1) Independence of sites 
The results of the Mantel test (9999 replicates) indicated no significant 
correlation, first, between the location of sampling sites and bee abundance, and 
second, between the location of sampling sites and number of bee species, which 
showed statistical independence of the sampling sites in this study (r=-0.08, p=0.6 and 
r=-0.11, p=0.6). 
 
2) Estimating species richness 
Figure 64 shows the species accumulation curves of the bees collected in each 
forest type and all forests combined. In pine forest, the accumulated number of 
species increased steeply from 6 species (1st sample) to 23 (7th), and then slowly 
approached an asymptote from 23 species (8th) to 25 (12th). Meanwhile, the trends in 
the other three forest types (deciduous, evergreen and sugi) differed from those for the 
pine forests, namely, the accumulated number of species did not rapidly increase 
during early samples, and then the asymptote was lower than that of pine forests, 
namely, at 12, 9 and 4 species in deciduous, evergreen and sugi forests, respectively. 
The trend of accumulation curves for all forest types combined reflected that of pine 
forests.  
 Table 9 shows the number of species observed (a), that of species estimated by 
Jacknife1 (b) and the sampling ratio (c) for each forest type. The number of species 
observed for all forests combined and that for pine forests were the same (25 species), 
followed by deciduous (12), evergreen (9) and sugi forests (4). The Jackknife1 
estimates were 31.4 (all forests combined), 32.3 (pine forests), 18.4 (deciduous 
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forests), 12.7 (evergreen forests) and 5.8 (sugi forests). Sampling ratios, calculated as 
a/b x 100, were 79.6, 77.3, 65.2, 70.8 and 68.9 for these categories. In pine forests, the 
sampling ratios in managed and unmanaged types were 71 and 75.7, respectively. As 
indicated above, the sampling ratio was sufficiently high to deal with the bee 
assemblages in this study.  
 
3) Abundance 
All forests: A total of 426 bee individuals (9.7 individuals per trap) were 
collected from all forests (Table 10). No difference was found between the mean 
numbers of individuals collected at canopy (11.7 individuals per trap) and ground 
levels (7.6) (Wilcoxon test, P>0.05).  
Pine forest: Almost 70% of individuals of all samples were collected from pine 
forests (297 individuals and 12.4 individuals/trap). In pine forests, the number of bees 
collected at canopy level (172 and 14.3) was larger than at ground level (125 and 
10.4). The number of bees collected from managed pine forests (155 and 12.9) was 
higher than that from unmanaged ones (142 and 11.8), but no significant difference 
was found between managed and unmanaged pine forests in terms of whether or not 
the two levels of ground and canopy were combined (Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis 
test, P>0.05) (Figure 65).  
Other forests: The numbers of bees collected per trap in other forest types were 
smaller than in pine forest, namely, 11.2 at canopy and 5.5 at ground levels in 
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4) Family richness 
All forests: From both ground and canopy levels combined for all forests, a 
total of 5 families, including Halictidae, Apidae, Andrenidae, Colletidae and 
Megachilidae, were recorded (Table 10). Three families (Halictidae, Apidae and 
Andrenidae) were collected at both canopy and ground levels. On the other hand, 
Colletidae was collected only at canopy level, while Megachilidae was collected only 
at ground level. 
Pine forest: All families were found in pine forest, where Megachilidae was 
collected only at ground level in managed pine forest and Colletidae was collected 
only at canopy level in the unmanaged type.  
Other forests: In deciduous and evergreen forests, only three families 
(Halictidae, Andrenidae and Apidae) were collected. Meanwhile, in sugi forests, 
Andrenidae was collected at neither ground nor canopy level, and the other two 
families (Apidae and Halictidae) were found only at canopy level (Figure 66).  
  
5) Abundance at family level 
All forests: In all forest data combined, the abundance ranking of the top five 
families was as follows: Apidae (306 individuals), Halictidae (85), Andrenidae (33), 
Colletidae (1) and Megachilidae (1). The same pattern was also shown in the other 
forests. Apidae was the top-ranked family in terms of abundance at both canopy (190 
individuals) and ground levels (116) among the families.  
Pine forest: In pine forests, Apidae was the most abundant family (209 
individuals) and was more abundant at canopy than at ground level (129 individuals at 
canopy and 80 at ground level). The abundances of Apidae (106 in managed and 103 
in unmanaged types) and Halictidae (34 in managed and 33 in unmanaged types) were 
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significantly greater than those of other families in both managed and unmanaged 
forest types (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.0001) (Figure 66). No significant difference 
was found in abundance between managed and unmanaged types for all families 
(Kruskal-Wallis test, P>0.05) (Figure 66).  
Other forest: The abundance of these families in other forests was lower than 
that in pine forest, namely, Apidae (46 in deciduous, 45 in evergreen and 6 in sugi), 
Halictidae (67, 9 and 1) and Andrenidae (13, 1 and 0). Apidae was more abundant at 
canopy than at ground level, namely, deciduous (27 vs. 19), evergreen (28 vs. 17) and 
sugi (6 vs. 0). Apidae was significantly more abundant than other families at both 
layers in all forest types (Figure 66, Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.05).  
  
6) Species richness 
All forests: A total of 25 species were collected from all forest types, including 
Halictidae (14 species), Apidae (7), Andrenidae (2), Collectidae (1) and Megachilidae 
(1) (Table 10). Halictidae had the highest number of species in both strata (13 and 13 
species at canopy and ground levels, respectively), compared with Apidae (5 and 7), 
Andrenidae (2 and 2), Colletidae (1 and 0) and Megachilidae (0 and 1). The same 
pattern was also shown in other forests. The number of species per trap at canopy 
level (4.8 species per trap) was significantly higher than at ground level (3.3) 
(Wilcoxon test, P=0.02), although the number of species at canopy level (21 species) 
was lower than at ground level (23). 
Pine forest: The largest number of species was found in pine forests (25 species 
and 5 species per trap) (Table 10 and Figure 65). The numbers of species in Halictidae 
(14 species and 2.1 species per trap) and Apidae (7 and 2.2) were significantly higher 
than those in Andrenidae (2 and 0.5), Collectidae (1 and 0.04) and Megachilidae (1 
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and 0.04) (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.0001) (Figure 66). The number of species was not 
significantly different between canopy (18 and 5.4) and ground levels (23 and 4.6) 
(Wilcoxon test, P>0.05) (Figure 65). The number of species per trap for each family 
also did not differ significantly between canopy and ground levels (Wilcoxon test, 
P>0.05) (Figure 66). The numbers of species in Halictidae (10 species in managed 
and 12 species in unmanaged types) and Apidae (7 and 5) were larger than in other 
families. In each family, no significant difference was found either between the two 
levels of canopy and ground or between managed and unmanaged types (Kruskal-
Wallis test, P>0.05) (Figure 66). The numbers of species in Apidae and Halictidae at 
both layers in managed and unmanaged pine forests were significantly higher than 
those in other families (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.0001) (Figure 66). The total numbers 
of species collected from managed and unmanaged types were the same (20 species). 
In detail, the number of species at canopy level was smaller than at ground level in 
managed pine forests (11 and 19), while the number of species collected at canopy 
level was larger than at ground level in unmanaged pine forests (17 at canopy and 14 
species at ground level). When these levels were combined or separated, no 
significant difference was found in the number of species per trap between the two 
levels in managed and unmanaged types of forest (Kruskal-Wallis test and Wilcoxon 
test, P>0.05) (Figure 65). 
Other forests: The number of species in other forests was lower than that in 
pine forests, namely, deciduous (12), evergreen (9) and sugi (4). Halictidae and 
Apidae showed lower numbers of species in other forests than in pine forests. In other 
forests, Apidae exhibited a higher number of species per trap than other families 
(Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.05) (Figure 66). The second ranked family for the number 
of species in evergreen and sugi forests was Halictidae, while in deciduous forests, it 
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was Andrenidae. All families showed a higher number of species at canopy than at 
ground level in each type of forest. In other forests, the number of species was larger 
at canopy (12 species in deciduous, 7 in evergreen and 4 in sugi) than at ground level 
(4, 5 and 0). 
 
7) Abundance at species level 
All forests: The four most abundant species collected were Bombus diversus 
(53.28%), B. ignitus (7.98), Lasioglossum japonicum (6.8) and Andrena kaguya (5.63) 
(the percentages in parentheses are the proportions of the total number of individuals 
in the sample). B. diversus was also the most abundant species in all forest types. In 
addition, seven singleton species and four doubleton species were collected (Table 10). 
The abundances of the top four ranking species were higher at canopy (128, 27, 18 
and 14 individuals for B. diversus, B. ignitus, Lasioglossum japonicum and Andrena 
kaguya, respectively) than at ground level (99, 7, 11 and 10). Most bee species was 
more abundant at canopy than at ground level (Table 10). Nevertheless, four species 
were less abundant at canopy than at ground level, namely, L. kuroshio (6 and 11 
individuals at canopy and ground levels, respectively), L. mutillum (1 and 2), 
Coelioxys yanonis (0 and 1), Xylocopa appendiculata (0 and 1) and Tetralonia 
mitsukurii (0 and 1). 
Pine forest: In pine forests, B. diversus was the most abundant (162 individuals 
and 6.75 per trap), followed by L. japonicum (21 and 0.87) and B. ignitus (18 and 
0.75). The abundance of B. diversus was higher at canopy than at ground level (94 
and 68 individuals, respectively). Whether the layers were combined or separated, B. 
diversus was significantly more abundant in both managed and unmanaged pine 
forests (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.0001) (Figure 67). The abundance of B. diversus 
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was not significantly different between the canopy and ground levels in both managed 
and unmanaged pine forests (Kruskal-Wallis test, P>0.05) (Figure 67). The second 
most abundant species was L. kuroshio (12) in managed pine forests and L. japonicum 
(12) in unmanaged ones (Figure 67). The abundance of each bee species was not 
significantly different either between canopy and ground layers or between managed 
and unmanaged types (Kruskal-Wallis test, P>0.05) (Figure 67).  
Other forests: Similar to the case in pine forests, B. diversus was significantly 
more abundant than other species irrespective of whether ground and canopy levels 
were combined or separated in other forest types (Kruskal Wallis test, P<0.0001) 
(Figure 67). The second and third most abundant species in the other three forest 
types were not the same: in evergreen and sugi forests, B. ignitus (10 and 2 
individuals, respectively) and B. ardens (6 and 1) were the second and third most 
abundant species, respectively. Meanwhile, in deciduous forests, the second and third 
most abundant species were A. kaguya (11) and B. hypocrita (6), respectively. The 
abundance of these species was greater at canopy than at ground level in each forest 
type. 
 
8) Inclusion relation of species richness among the forest types 
Figure 68 shows the inclusion relation of species richness among the four forest 
types. A number of bee species in the three forest types (12 species in deciduous, 9 in 
evergreen and 4 in sugi forest) were also identified in pine forests. Nine species in 
evergreen forests were also collected in deciduous forests. The only exception was in 
sugi forests, for which three of the identified species were found in all forest types, 
but one species occurred only in pine forests. Three species collected in all forests 
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belonged to the genus Bombus, including B. diversus, B. ardens and B. ignitus. A total 
of 12 species were captured only in pine forests. 
 
9) NMDS ordination of bee assemblages among forest types 
Figure 69 shows the NMDS ordination of bee assemblages among the four 
forest types. The bee species composition overlapped among the forest types. No 
significant difference was found in bee species compositions among the four forest 
types (ANOSIM, r=0.1, P=0.07). When the bee species composition was checked for 
each forest type, the bee species composition did not differ significantly between 
canopy and ground levels (ANOSIM, pine forest: r=-0.1 P=0.9; deciduous forest: 
r=0.02, P=0.4; evergreen forest: r=0.4, P=0.08; sugi forest: r=1 P=0.3).  
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Discussion 
 
1) Bee assemblages collected inside and outside forests.  
Bees generally prefer to inhabit areas outside of forests because flowers are 
abundant in open habitats (Liow et al., 2001; Winfree et al., 2007; Hoehn et al., 2010). 
In the present study, we collected a total of 25 bee species using window traps from 
four types of forest on Noto Peninsula. We assumed that most bees were trapped 
while traversing the forests, while some preferred to inhabit forests for nesting and 
feeding. Data on the bee assemblages outside forests in the same and nearby localities 
are available: first, Kasagi et al. (2012) collected bees with insect nets from open 
satoyama habitats, such as forest edges, footpaths between paddy fields, roadsides and 
grasslands on Noto Peninsula, including in the vicinity of the present study sites. 
From 55 species (3148 individuals) that they collected, 18 species overlap with the 
present study. Second, Putra (2009) and Priawandiputra and Nakamura (unpubl. data) 
reported comparable data from a small satoyama terraced paddy site in Kanazawa, 
located about 100 km southwest from the sites in this study: from 51 species (1245 
individuals, Putra, 2009) and 61 species (1870 individuals, Priawandiputra and 
Nakamura, unpubl. data, from first part), 16 and 19 species, respectively, overlap with 
the present study.  Pooling these data, all 25 species collected in the present study, 
except four singleton and doubleton species, were also recorded in these three studies. 
The most abundant large species in the present study, Bombus diversus (Apidae), was 
also abundant in the samples collected outside forests, namely, 5th, 2nd and 10th 
ranked in the studies by Kasagi et al. (2012), Putra (2009) and Priawandiputra and 
Nakamura (unpubl. data, from first part), respectively. Large-sized Bombus species, 
like B. diversus, are known for a wide foraging range (Westphal et al., 2006; 
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Tscheulin et al., 2011; Taki et al., 2012), so they can use floral resources that are far 
from their nest sites (McFrederick & Lebuhn, 2005). B. diversus, B. hypocrita and B. 
ardens are able to traverse intervening habitats (McFrederick & Lebuhn, 2005) and 
are abundant in widespread woodlands and farms in other localities (Nagamitsu et al., 
2006). In contrast, it should be noted that three abundant species collected outside 
forests, namely, Apis celana, A. mellifera and Halictus aerarius, were not collected in 
the present study. 
 
2) Comparison between bee and beetle assemblages. 
The bee samples dealt with in this article and the beetles in the work of Barsulo 
(2011) and Barsulo & Nakamura (2011) were collected using the same traps. The two 
orders are different taxonomically and ecologically: bees (Hymenoptera: Apiformes) 
consist of around 20,000 species from 9 families, with a narrow feeding guild 
(anthophilous) (Michener, 2000), while beetles (order Coleoptera) belong to the 
largest insect order, consisting of approximately 400,000 species from 500 families, 
with diverse feeding guilds (herbivores, xylophages, saprophages, fungivores, 
predators, omnivores) (Triplehorn & Johnson, 2005). In the following comparison 
between the bee and beetle assemblages, it should be noted that bees (the present 
study) were dealt with at the species level, but beetles only at the family level 
(Barsulo & Nakamura, 2011). In this regard, four findings should be pointed out as 
follows: First, bee assemblages at species level were not significantly different among 
the four forest types (Table 10 and Figure 69), while those of beetles at the family 
level in pine forests were clearly different from the others. In both bees and beetles, 
the highest numbers of species (25) and families (51), respectively, were collected 
from pine forests (managed and unmanaged sites are pooled). Although the numbers 
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of sampling sites among the forest types differed, the accumulation curves for the 
numbers of species (see Figure 64) and families over the sampling efforts support this 
conclusion. Second, the average number of individuals collected per trap was highest 
in pine forest (12.4 individuals/trap), followed by deciduous (8.4), evergreen (6.9) and 
sugi forests (1.7). Meanwhile, that of beetle individuals per trap was highest in 
deciduous forest (148.7), followed by pine (123.2), evergreen (84.2) and sugi (19.7). 
The species richness and abundance of bees were found to be highest in pine forest, 
probably because it is sparser and well lighted, which bees prefer over other forest 
types, while deciduous forests might provide more diverse food resources for 
diversified beetle assemblages. In contrast, the species richness and abundance of 
bees and beetles in sugi forests, which are monotonous and dark, were the lowest. 
Third, to compare the forest strata, the number of species and abundance of bees were 
higher at canopy than at ground level for all forest types (Fig. 4). Meanwhile, beetles 
did not show a consistent tendency in these aspects between layers, that is, canopy 
showed higher values than ground level in pine forests, but the opposite was found in 
deciduous forests (Barsulo & Nakamura, 2011). Fourth, no significant difference was 
found in abundance and species richness in both bee (Figure 65 and Figure 69) and 
beetle assemblages between managed and unmanaged pine forests because sites of 
these two types were located nearby, within easy reach considering the flight ability 
of bees and beetles (Barsulo & Nakamura, 2011; Maeto et al., 2002; Tscheulin et al., 
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CONCLUSION 
 
The study was examined: first, flowering plant and bee assemblages at two 
types of non-forested satoyama habitats in Kanazawa and second, bee assemblages at 
four types of satoyama forests. In the first part, the flowering plant and bee species 
composition were clearly different in two groups (group 1: OG1, OG2, OG3 and SV3 
and group 2: SV1 and SV2), which directly effect to link composition. That 
distinctive group suggests that habitat condition and modification strongly affect the 
differences where SV3 has the similar long road structure with open grasslands but it 
was found very short in other small valleys sites (SV1 and SV2). In the second part, 
bee assemblages were not significantly different in the composition among forest 
types. Mostly bees that were found inside forest types also collected in non-forested 
habitats. Those results emphasized that satoyama landscape supports non-forested and 
forest habitats as integrated habitats for bee pollination system, which can lead to 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
 
Figure 1.  Maps, showing (A) the location of Kanazawa city and (B) six sampling 
sites in the satoyama area in and environs of Kanazawa University’s 
Kakuma Campus. Three open grassland sites (OG1~3) and three small 
valley sites (SV1~3) were established study sites. See the text and table 1 
for explanations of these site codes. Copyright of images from Google. 
Figure 2.  Pictures, showing two habitat types in this study: Open grassland sites 
(OG1~3) and restored paddies in small valley sites (SV1~3). 
Figure 3.  Maps, showing the census routes in three open grassland sites (OG1~3) 
and three small valley sites (SV1~3). Copyright of images from Google. 
Figure 4.  Changes in the monthly average values for air temperature (0C), humidity 
(%), wind speed (m/s), cloud cover (tenth part ratio), rate of sunshine (%), 
and precipitation (mm) of Kanazawa city in 2012 (obtained from Japan 
Meteorological Agency, http://www.data.jma.go.jp).  
Figure 5.  Diagram, showing the observation area (s) along the census route (for 
details see the text).  
Figure 6. Species accumulation curve for all flowering plant species (top), native 
species (middle) and alien species (bottom). Left: For each sampling site (
, OG1; , OG2; , OG3; , SV1; , SV2; , SV3); 
right: For all OG sites ( ), all SV sites ( ) and grand total ( ). 
Figure 7.  Ranking of flowering plant species by abundance in terms of the 
occurrence rate in all sampling sites. White ( ) and red ( ) columns refer 
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alien flowering plant species whose occurrence rate was less than 2.  For 
the plant names, see Appendix I.   
Figure 8.  Ranking of flowering plant species by abundance in terms of the 
occurrence rate in all open grasslands (OG1~3), all small valleys 
(SV1~3), and grand total. White ( ) and red ( ) columns refer to native 
and alien species, respectively. Red asterisk (*) indicates the alien 
flowering plant species whose occurrence rate was less than 5.  For the 
plant names, see Appendix I.   
Figure 9.  (Top) Ranking of flowering plant species by the average value of 
occurrence rate for all sampling sites ( ), together with that for three open 
grassland sites ( , OG1~3) and small valley sites ( , SV1~3). (Bottom) 
Ranking of flowering plant species by the value of occurrence rate for 
each sampling site ( , OG1; , OG2; , OG3; , SV1; , SV2; , SV3). 
For the plant names, see Appendix I.   
Figure 10.  Ranking of flowering plant species by total number of sampling sites ( , 
all sites; , open grassland sites; , small valley sites) where the species 
was recorded. For the plant names, see Appendix I.   
Figure 11.  Vertical: Overlap of flowering plant species among open grasslands sites 
(left row), among small valleys sites (middle) and between three open 
grasslands sites (OG1~3) and three small valleys sites (SV1~3) (right 
row). Horizontal: (Top) all number of flowering plant species combined, 
(middle) number of native flowering plant species and (bottom) number of 
alien flowering plant species. 
Figure 12.  Cluster analysis of flowering plant assemblages among sampling sites 
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Figure 13.  PCA ordination, showing the variation in the species composition of 
flowering plants in open grasslands ( ) and small valleys ( ). The 
sampling sites and species are presented. Black (à) and red (à) arrows 
refer to native and alien species, respectively. For plant names, see in 
Appendix I.   
Figure 14.  Seasonal change in the number of flowering plant species for all sampling 
sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all small valley sites 
(SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to bottom). 
Figure 15.  Seasonal change in the occurrence rate of all flowering plant species (left), 
native flowering plant species (middle) and alien flowering plant species 
(right) for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, 
second), all small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site 
(fourth to bottom). For explanations for occurrence rate, see the text. 
Figure 16.  Seasonal change in the occurrences rate for 10 most abundant flowering 
plant species in each sampling site. Horizontal= plant species. Black and 
red letter colors refer to native and alien species, respectively. For the 
scientific name, see Appendix I. Vertical= sampling site.  
Figure 17.  Seasonal change in the occurrence rate for 10 most abundant flowering 
plant species in the three open grasslands (OG1~3), three small valleys 
(SV1~3) and all sites combined. Black and red letter colors refer to native 
and alien species, respectively. 
Figure 18. Species accumulation curve of bee species. Top: For each sampling site (
, OG1; , OG2; , OG3; , SV1; , SV2; , SV3); 
bottom: For all OG sites ( ), all SV sites ( ) and grand total ( ).  
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Figure 19.  Ranking of bee species, which visited all (left row), native (middle) and 
alien (right row) flowering plant species in each sampling site. White ( ) 
and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien species, respectively. For the 
bee names, see Appendix II.   
Figure 20.  Ranking of bee species, which visited all (left row), native (middle) and 
alien (right row) flowering plant species in all open grasslands (top), all 
small valleys (middle) and grand total (bottom). White ( ) and red ( ) 
columns refer to native and alien species, respectively. For the bee names, 
see Appendix II.   
Figure 21.  (Top) Ranking of bee species by the average value of abundance for all 
sampling sites ( ), together with that for three open grassland sites ( , 
OG1~3) and small valley sites ( , SV1~3). (Bottom) Ranking of bee 
species by the abundance for each sampling site ( , OG1; , OG2; , 
OG3; , SV1; , SV2; , SV3). For the bee names, see Appendix II.   
Figure 22.  Ranking of bee species by total number of sampling sites ( , all sites; , 
open grassland sites; , small valley sites) where the species was 
recorded. For the bee names, see Appendix II.  
Figure 23.  Overlap of bee species among open grasslands sites (top), among small 
valleys sites (middle) and between three open grasslands sites (OG1~3) 
and three small valleys sites (SV1~3) (bottom).  
Figure 24.  Cluster analysis of bee assemblages among sampling sites based on Bray-
Curtis index (cophenetic correlation coefficient= 0.83).  
Figure 25.  PCA ordination, showing the variation in the species composition of bees 
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species are presented. Black (à) and red (à) arrows represent native and 
alien species, respectively. For bee names, see in Appendix II.  
Figure 26.  Seasonal change in number of bee species (left) and number of bee 
individuals (right) for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites 
(OG1~3, second), all small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling 
site (fourth to bottom). 
Figure 27.  Seasonal change in the number of individuals for 10 most abundant bee 
species in all sampling sites in each sampling site.	  Horizontal= bee 
species. For the scientific name, see Appendix II. Vertical= sampling site. 
Figure 28.  Seasonal change in the number of individuals for 10 most abundant bee 
species in in the three open grasslands (OG1~3), three small valleys 
(SV1~3) and all sites combined. 
Figure 29.  Visualization of flowering plant-bee linkages for all sampling sites 
combined (left), all open grassland sites (middle), and all small valley sites 
(right) are shown as the left rectangles on the right and left sides indicate 
the flowering plant and bee species, respectively. Line connecting the both 
rectangles shows the links between flowering plant and bee species. The 
width of the rectangles care the proportional to the abundance of the 
flowering plants and bees, and lines to the frequency of bee visitation. 
Blue and red colors refer to native and alien species, respectively. Full 
names of flowering plants and bees are presented in Appendix I and II. 
Figure 30.  Visualization of flowering plant-bee linkages for OG1 (left), OG2 
(middle), and OG3 (right) are shown as the left rectangles on the right and 
left sides indicate the flowering plant and bee species, respectively. 
Explanation same as in Fig. 29.  
	   FC-­‐6	  
Figure 31.  Visualization of flowering plant-bee linkages for SV1 (left), SV2 
(middle), and SV3 (right) are shown as the left rectangles on the right and 
left sides indicate the flowering plant and bee species, respectively. 
Explanation same as in Fig. 29.  
Figure 32.  Columns: Ranking of the flowering plants, which bees visited, by 
occurrence rate. White ( ) and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien 
flowering plant, respectively. For plant names, see in Appendix I. Lines: 
The number of bee species ( ) and individuals  ( ), which visited the 
plants. 
Figure 33.  (Left) Correlation between occurrence rate of flowering plants and 
number of bee species. (Right) Correlation between occurrence rate of 
flowering plants and number of bee individuals. Red ( ) and blue ( ) 
points in the figure indicate alien and native plant species, respectively, in 
each sampling site. 
Figure 34.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Polygonum thunbergii 
(code=FP128) was recorded, in each sampling site. (Bottom) the number 
of bees in each species, which visited P. thunbergii. Different color in the 
column refers to the bee species, which were recoded 5 or more 
individuals  (B45, ; B12, ; B33,	   ) and other bee species with less than 
5 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-
Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index.  
Figure 35.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Polygonum thunbergii 
(code=FP128) was recorded, in all open grassland sites (OG1-3), all small 
valley sites (SV1-3) and all sites combined. (Bottom) the number of bees 
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refers to the bee species, which were recoded 5 or more individuals  (B45, 
; B12, ; B33,	   ) and other bee species with less than 5 individuals  (
). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity 
index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index.  
Figure 36.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Erigeron annuss (code=FP21) 
was recorded, in each sampling site. (Bottom) the number of bees in each 
species, which visited E. annuss. Different color in the column refers to 
the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more individuals  (B46, ; 
B18, ; B45, ; B17, ; B19, ; B39, ) and other bee species with less 
than 10 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-
Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
Figure 37.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Erigeron annuss (code=FP21) 
was recorded, in all open grassland sites (OG1-3), all small valley sites 
(SV1-3) and all sites combined. (Bottom) the number of bees in each 
species, which visited E. annuss. Different color in the column refers to 
the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more individuals (B46, ; B18, 
; B45, ; B17, ; B19, ; B39, ) and other bee species with less than 
10 individulas ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-
Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
Figure 38.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Impatiens platypetalla 
(code=FP42) was recorded, in each sampling site. (Bottom) the number of 
bees in each species, which visited I. platypetalla. Different color in the 
column refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more 
individuals  (B35, ; B09, ; B10, ; B33,	   ) and other bee species with 
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less than 10 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: 
Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
Figure 39.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Impatiens platypetalla 
(code=FP42) was recorded in all open grassland sites (OG1-3), all small 
valley sites (SV1-3) and all sites combined. (Bottom) the number of bees 
in each species, which visited I. platypetalla. Different color in the 
column refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more 
individuals  (B35, ; B09, ; B10, ; B33,	   ) and other bee species with 
less than 10 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: 
Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
Figure 40.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Potentilla centigrana 
(code=FP144) was recorded, in each sampling site. (Bottom) the number 
of bees in each species, which visited P. centigrana. Different color in the 
column refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more 
individuals  (B42, ; B06, ; B46, ; B05, ) and other bee species with 
less than 10 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: 
Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
Figure 41.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Potentilla centigrana 
(code=FP144) was recorded, in all open grassland sites (OG1-3), all small 
valley sites (SV1-3) and all sites combined. (Bottom) the number of bees 
in each species, which visited P. centigrana. Different color in the column 
refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more individuals  
(B42, ; B06, ; B46, ; B05, ) and other bee species with less than 10 
individulas ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-Wiener’s 
Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index. 
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 Figure 42.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Solidago altisima 
(code=FP35) was recorded, in each sampling site. (Bottom) the number of 
bees in each species, which visited S. altisima. Different color in the 
column refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more 
individuals  (B34, ; B10, ; B35, ; B09, ) and other bee species with 
less than 10 individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: 
Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index.  
Figure 43.  (Top) the number of sampling units, where Solidago altisima 
(code=FP35) was recorded, in all open grassland sites (OG1-3), all small 
valley sites (SV1-3) and all sites combined. (Bottom) the number of bees 
in each species, which visited S. altisima. Different color in the column 
refers to the bee species, which were recoded 10 or more individuals  
(B34, ; B10, ; B35, ; B09, ) and other bee species with less than 10 
individulas  ( ). For bee names, see in Appendix II. H: Shannon-Wiener’s 
Diversity index, E: Pileo’s Evenness index.  
Figure 44.  Column: Ranking of bee species by number of individuals collected in 
each sampling site. Blue square dot ( ): Number of flowering plant 
species in which the bee species visited in each site. For names of the bee 
species, see in Appendix II.  
Figure 45.  Correlation between the number of flowering plant species and that of bee 
individuals in each sampling site.  
Figure 46.  Number of Andrena kaguya individuals (code=B5) (open column) and 
that of the flowering plant species, which A. kaguya visited ( ) in each 
sampling site.  
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Figure 47.  Preferences of Andrena kaguya (code=B5) on flowering plant species 
for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all 
small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to 
bottom). Open bars: Occurrence rate of flowering plant species. White (
) and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien flowering plant, 
respectively. Blue square dot ( ): Number of bee individuals. For plant 
names, see in Appendix I. 
Figure 48.  Number of Ceratina japonica individuals (code=B19) (open column) and 
that of the flowering plant species, which C. japonica visited ( ) in each 
sampling site. 
Figure 49.  Preferences of Ceratina japonica (code=B19) on flowering plant species 
for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all 
small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to 
bottom). Open bars: Occurrence rate of flowering plant species. White (
) and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien flowering plant, 
respectively. Blue square dot ( ): Number of bee individuals. For plant 
names, see in Appendix I.   
Figure 50.  Number of Lasioglossum ohei individuals (code=B46) (open column) and 
that of the flowering plant species, which L. ohei visited ( ) in each 
sampling site. 
Figure 51.  Preferences of Lasioglossum ohei (code=B46) on flowering plant species 
for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all 
small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to 
bottom). Open bars: Occurrence rate of flowering plant species. White ( ) 
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respectively. Blue square dot ( ): Number of bee individuals. For plant 
names, see in Appendix I. 
Figure 52.  Number of Ceratina flavipes individuals (code=B17) (open column) and 
that of the flowering plant species, which C. flavipes visited ( ) in each 
sampling site. 
Figure 53.  Preferences of Ceratina flavipes (code=B17) on flowering plant species 
for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all 
small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to 
bottom). Open bars: Occurrence rate of flowering plant species. White ( ) 
and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien flowering plant, 
respectively. Blue square dot ( ): Number of bee individuals. For plant 
names, see in Appendix I. 
Figure 54.  Number of Halictus aerarius individuals (code=B39) (open column) and 
that of the flowering plant species, which H. aerarius visited ( ) in each 
sampling site. 
Figure 55.  Preferences of Halictus aerarius (code=B39) on flowering plant species 
for all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, second), all 
small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site (fourth to 
bottom). Open bars: Occurrence rate of flowering plant species. White (
) and red ( ) columns refer to native and alien flowering plant, 
respectively. Blue square dot ( ): Number of bee individuals. For plant 
names, see in Appendix I. 
Figure 56.  Total number of bees, which visited the top 30 abundant flowering plants 
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alien flowering plant species, respectively. For the link explanation, see in 
Appendix III. 
Figure 57.  Total number of bees, which visited the top 30 abundant flowering plants 
in all open grassland sites (OG1~3), small valley sites (SV1~3) and all 
sampling sites. White ( ) and red ( ) columns indicate native and alien 
flowering plant species, respectively. For the link explanation, see in 
Appendix III. 
Figure 58. Vertical: The overlap of the flowering plant-bee linkages among open 
grassland sites (left), that among small valley sites (middle) and that 
between three open grassland sites combined and three small valley sites 
combined (right). Horizontal: All plant species (top), native species 
(middle) and alien species (bottom).  
Figure 59.  Cluster analysis of similarity of the flowering plant-bee linkages among 
sampling site based on Bray-Curtis index (cophenetic correlation 
coefficient= 0.89). 
Figure 60.  CA ordination, showing the variation of the flowering plant-bee linkages 
in open grassland sites ( ) and small valley sites ( ). The sampling sites 
and species are presented. Black ( ) and red ( ) squares indicate native 
and alien flowering plant species, respectively. For full explanations of the 
links, see in Appendix III.  
Figure 61.  Seasonal change in number of links of all flowering plant species (left), 
native flowering plant species (middle) and alien flowering plant species 
(right) in all sampling sites (top), all open grassland sites (OG1~3, 
second), all small valley sites (SV1~3, third) and each sampling site 
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Figure 62.  Map of the study sites in the tip of Noto Peninsula (Ishikawa, Japan) P = 
Pine forest, D = Deciduous forest, E = Evergreen forest, and S = Sugi 
forest.  
Figure 63.  IBOY-type window trap set at canopy and ground strata. 
Figure 64.  The species accumulation curve for bees collected in each sample. 
Different symbols refer to different forest types (All forests, ; pine, 
; deciduous, ; evergreen, ; sugi, ). 
Figure 65.  Comparison of mean number of bee individuals (top) and species 
(bottom), collected per trap at canopy ( ), ground ( ) and both layers 
combined ( ) among 4 forest types. For pine forest, data for managed and 
unmanaged forests were shown separately. Mean (column) ± SD (error 
bar) are given.  
Figure 66.  Comparison of mean number of individuals (top) and species (bottom) in 
each bee family collected per trap among four forest types. For pine 
forest, data for managed and unmanaged forests were shown separately. 
At canopy ( ), ground ( ) and both layers combined ( ). Mean (column) 
± SD (error bar) are given.  
Figure 67.  Comparison of mean number of bee individuals in each species collected 
per trap among four forest types. For pine forest, data for managed and 
unmanaged forests were shown separately. At canopy ( ), ground ( ) and 
both layers combined ( ). Mean (column) ± SD (error bar) are given. 
Numerals refer to bee species codes as follows: 1. Bombus diversus, 2. B. 
ignitus, 3. Andrena japonica, 4. Lasoglossum japonicum, 5. B. ardens, 6. 
A. kaguya, 7. B. hypocrita, 8. L. kuroshio, 9. L. proximatum, 10. L. 
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floralis, 14. L. amamiense, 15. L. mutillum, 16. L. nipponicola, 17. L. 
occidens, 18. L. ohei, 19. L. primavera, 20. L. sibiriacum, 21. L. sp, 22. L. 
villosulum, 23. Sphecodes sp, 24. Tetralonia mitsukurii, 25. Xylocopa 
appendiculata. 
Figure 68.  Diagram showing the overlap of bee species collected from four forest 
types (P=pine, D=deciduous, E=evergreen, S=sugi). The number inside 
black circle indicates species richness that found in each forest types 
while number outside black circle referred to species richness that shared 
between forest types. See the explanation in the text for the numeral in the 
figure. 
Figure 69.  Non-metric multidimensional (NMDS) ordination based on the Bray-
Curtis similarity, using bee species composition of four forest types 
(red=managed pine, black= unmanaged pine, blue=deciduous, 
green=evergreen, purple=sugi; 3D-NMDS, Stress=0.207).	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Figure 29 
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Figure 30
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Figure 68 
   














Table 1. List of study sites and their characteristics (census routes and mowing activities) during sampling time. 
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
	  T-­‐2	  
Table 2. Comparison of diversity parameters for flowering plant and bee assemblages between open grassland and small valley sites.	  
	  
	  T-­‐3	  
Table 3. Comparison of the number of flowering plant and bee species observed and that of estimated by Jacknife1 among sites. 
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
	  T-­‐4	  
Table 4. Bray-Curtis similarity index of flowering plant assemblages among sites. 
	  	  	  	  
Table 5. Bray-Curtis similarity index of bee assemblages among sites. 
 
	  T-­‐5	  
Table 6. Comparison of linkages parameters between open grassland and small valley sites. 
	  
	  T-­‐6	  
Table 7. Bray-Curtis similarity index of the flowering plant-bee linkages among sites	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Table 9. Comparison of the number of species observed and that estimated by Jacknife1 among forest types. 
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Table 10. List of the bees collected from the four different forest types. Numbers in parentheses in each forest indicate numbers of sites. Strata: C = 
canopy, G = ground, T = C+G. Numbers in parentheses beside C, G and T refer to number of traps. Number for each bee species refers to 
number of individuals collected per trap and that in parentheses is total number collected at C, G and T in each site.	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	   	  	  
	   A-­‐1	  
Appendix 1. List of flowering plant species and occurrence rate (%) in all sampling sites. N=Native; A= Alien; Yes=O; No=X. 






 Occurrence rate 
Open grasslands (OG) Small Valleys (SV) Grand 
Total OG1 OG2 OG3 Total Mean SV1 SV2 SV3 Total Mean 
Acanthaceae Justicia procumbens キツネノマゴ FP1 N O 0.52 0.76 5.67 6.95 2.32 0.78 2.50 0.00 3.28 1.09 10.23 
Actinidiaceae Actinidia chinensis キウイフルーツ FP2 A O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.69 0.23 0.69 
Amaranthaceae Achyranthes japonica イノコズチ FP3 N O 0.00 1.52 0.93 2.44 0.81 2.08 2.36 1.39 5.83 1.94 8.27 
Amaryllidaceae Lycoris radiata ヒガンバナ FP4 N O 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
Apiaceae Chamaele decumbens セントウソウ FP5 N O 1.17 1.82 2.89 5.88 1.96 1.95 0.83 2.59 5.38 1.79 11.26 
Hydrocotyle ramiflora オオチドメ FP6 N O 0.00 0.30 0.00 0.30 0.10 3.78 0.00 0.00 3.78 1.26 4.08 
Oenanthe javanica セリ FP7 N O 0.39 0.53 0.00 0.92 0.31 2.60 0.42 1.11 4.13 1.38 5.05 
Sanicula chinensis ウマノミツバ FP8 N O 0.00 0.15 1.85 2.00 0.67 1.95 0.83 0.00 2.79 0.93 4.79 
Total         1.56 2.80 4.75 9.11 3.04 10.29 2.08 3.70 16.07 5.36 25.18 
Apiaceae  Cryptotaenia japonica ミツバ FP9 N X 0.00 0.53 1.50 2.03 0.68 0.91 0.69 0.19 1.79 0.60 3.83 
Araliaceae Aralia elata タラノキ FP10 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.09 0.28 
Hedera rhombea キヅタ FP11 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.42 0.00 0.42 0.14 0.42 
Total         0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.69 0.23 0.69 
Asteraceae Arnica sp ウサギギク FP12 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.05 0.14 
Artemisia princeps ヨモギ FP13 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.09 0.26 
Aster ageratoides ssp. 
Leiophyllus シロヨメナ FP14 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00 1.25 0.42 1.25 
A. microcephalus var. 
ovatus ノコンギク FP15 N O 0.26 0.30 1.62 2.18 0.73 1.17 0.00 0.74 1.91 0.64 4.10 
Bidens radiata エゾノタウコギ FP16 N O 0.39 1.36 0.46 2.22 0.74 0.00 0.69 0.46 1.16 0.39 3.37 
Circae mollis ミズタマソウ FP17 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.69 0.83 0.09 2.62 0.87 2.62 
Cirsium japonicum ノアザミ FP18 N O 0.65 0.23 0.58 1.46 0.49 1.43 1.25 0.00 2.68 0.89 4.14 
C. kagamontanum カガノアザミ FP19 N O 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.03 6.38 4.17 0.00 10.55 3.52 10.62 
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Crassocephalum 
crepidioides ベニバナボロギク FP20 A X 0.00 1.06 0.00 1.06 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.06 
Erigeron annuus ヒメジョオン FP21 A O 20.70 10.68 14.35 45.74 15.25 1.17 1.39 10.28 12.84 4.28 58.58 
E. canadiensis ヒメムカシヨモギ FP22 A X 1.56 0.00 0.69 2.26 0.75 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.09 2.52 
E. philadelpicus ハルジョオン FP23 A O 7.68 5.61 0.69 13.98 4.66 0.39 0.28 11.02 11.69 3.90 25.67 
Eupatorium fortunei フジバカマ FP24 N X 0.00 0.76 0.00 0.76 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.09 0.03 0.85 
Gnaphalium affine ハハコグサ FP25 N O 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.69 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.46 0.46 0.15 1.16 
Hypochaeris radiata ブタナ FP26 A O 6.12 0.00 0.00 6.12 2.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.12 
Ixeris dentata ニガナ FP27 N O 1.95 1.36 4.40 7.71 2.57 5.34 0.00 0.28 5.62 1.87 13.33 
I. stolonifera イワニガナ FP28 N X 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.06 0.26 
Lactuca indica アキノノゲシ FP29 N O 1.30 1.14 0.35 2.79 0.93 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.09 0.03 2.88 
Leucanthemum vulgare オックスアイ・デージー FP30 A O 0.00 0.00 0.58 0.58 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.58 
Petasites japonicus フキ FP31 N O 0.00 0.45 0.69 1.15 0.38 3.65 4.86 0.28 8.78 2.93 9.93 
Picris hieracoides コウゾリナ FP32 N O 14.45 5.23 3.94 23.62 7.87 1.30 0.00 0.28 1.58 0.53 25.20 
Prenanthes tanakae オオニガナ FP33 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.56 0.00 0.00 1.56 0.52 1.56 
Rudbeckia laciniata オオハンゴソウ FP34 A O 0.00 0.23 0.35 0.57 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.57 
Solidago altisima セイタカ FP35 A O 9.38 6.97 5.21 21.55 7.18 1.04 1.53 3.15 5.72 1.91 27.27 
S. gigantea オオアワダチソウ FP36 A X 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 
Sonchus oleraceus ノゲシ FP37 N O 2.21 0.00 0.00 2.21 0.74 0.00 0.14 0.09 0.23 0.08 2.45 
Taraxum officinale セイヨウタンポポ FP38 A O 10.16 3.48 1.27 14.91 4.97 0.39 0.14 8.33 8.86 2.95 23.78 
Youngia denticulata ヤクシソウ FP39 N X 0.00 0.53 0.23 0.76 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.06 0.95 
Y. japonica オニタビラコ FP40 N O 1.95 1.97 0.12 4.04 1.35 0.26 2.36 2.69 5.31 1.77 9.35 
Total         78.78 41.52 36.34 156.63 52.21 26.30 19.03 38.70 84.03 28.01 240.67 
Balsaminaceae 
Impatiens noli-tangere キツリフネ FP41 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.04 0.69 0.00 1.74 0.58 1.74 
I. textorii スリフネソウ FP42 N O 8.07 2.73 0.35 11.15 3.72 18.75 13.47 3.15 35.37 11.79 46.52 
Total         8.07 2.73 0.35 11.15 3.72 19.79 14.17 3.15 37.11 12.37 48.25 
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Boraginaceae 
Trigonotis peduncularis キュウリグサ FP43 A X 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.65 
Brassicaceae Cardamine flexuosa タネツケバナ FP44 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.14 1.57 2.36 0.79 2.36 
C. hirsuta ミチタネツケバナ FP45 N O 3.91 0.53 2.31 6.75 2.25 4.56 2.36 7.22 14.14 4.71 20.89 
C. regeliana オオバタネツケバナ FP46 N O 0.00 0.61 0.12 0.72 0.24 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.09 1.00 
Draba nemorosa イヌナズナ FP47 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.06 0.19 
Rorippa indica イヌガラシ FP48 A O 0.00 0.38 0.69 1.07 0.36 0.00 0.56 10.93 11.48 3.83 12.55 
R. islandica スカシタゴボウ FP49 A O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.83 0.83 0.28 0.83 
Wasabia japonica ワサビ FP50 N O 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.15 0.05 0.00 6.94 0.00 6.94 2.31 7.10 
Total         3.91 1.67 3.13 8.70 2.90 5.21 10.28 20.74 36.23 12.08 44.92 
Cannabaceae Humulus japonicus カナムグラ FP51 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.56 0.19 0.56 
Caprifoliaceae Lonicera japonica スイカズラ FP52 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.09 0.28 
Viburnum dilatatum ガマズミ FP53 A X 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
Weigela hortensis タニウツギ FP54 N O 0.00 1.06 0.46 1.52 0.51 5.21 1.53 0.83 7.57 2.52 9.09 
Total         0.00 1.14 0.46 1.60 0.53 5.21 1.81 0.83 7.85 2.62 9.45 
Caryophyllaceae 
Cerastium glomeratum オランダミミナグサ FP55 A X 1.30 0.61 0.69 2.60 0.87 1.69 0.69 0.74 3.13 1.04 5.73 
C. holosteoides ミミナグサ FP56 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.19 0.56 
Stellaria aquatica ウシハコベ FP57 N O 0.52 0.45 0.12 1.09 0.36 0.78 0.69 2.04 3.51 1.17 4.60 
S. diversiflora サワハコベ FP58 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.05 0.14 
S. media コハコベ FP59 N O 5.34 0.83 2.31 8.49 2.83 1.04 2.64 8.15 11.83 3.94 20.32 
S. neglecta ミドリハコベ FP60 N O 1.69 0.76 0.46 2.91 0.97 4.69 3.19 2.96 10.84 3.61 13.76 
Total         8.85 2.65 3.59 15.09 5.03 8.20 7.92 13.89 30.01 10.00 45.10 
Celastraceae Euonymus alatus ニシキギ FP61 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.05 0.14 
Clusiaceae Hypericum erectum オトギリソウ FP62 N O 0.00 0.45 0.12 0.57 0.19 1.04 0.00 0.00 1.04 0.35 1.61 
H. pseudopetiolatum サワオトギリ FP63 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.43 0.00 0.00 1.43 0.48 1.43 
Total         0.00 0.45 0.12 0.57 0.19 2.47 0.00 0.00 2.47 0.82 3.04 
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Commelinaceae 
Commelina communis ツユクサ FP64 N O 1.56 2.50 4.63 8.69 2.90 4.95 2.64 1.67 9.25 3.08 17.95 
Murdannia keisak イボクサ FP65 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.52 0.00 0.28 0.80 0.27 0.80 
Total         1.56 2.50 4.63 8.69 2.90 5.47 2.64 1.94 10.05 3.35 18.74 
Convolvulaceae Calystegia japonica ヒルガオ FP66 N O 1.95 0.00 0.12 2.07 0.69 0.00 0.42 1.02 1.44 0.48 3.50 
Crassulaceae Phedimus aizoon var. 
floribundus キリンソウ FP67 N X 0.00 0.15 0.58 0.73 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.73 
Cucurbitaceae Citrullus lanatus スイカ FP68 A O 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.23 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.23 
Cucurbita maxima カボチャ FP69 A O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00 1.25 0.42 1.25 
Total         0.00 0.00 0.23 0.23 0.08 0.00 1.25 0.00 1.25 0.42 1.48 
Dioscoreaceae Dioscorea tokoro オニドコロ FP70 N X 0.26 0.00 0.46 0.72 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.28 0.09 1.00 
Ericaceae Rhododendron 
macrosepalum モチツツジ FP71 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.13 
R. sp ツツジ FP72 A X 0.00 0.38 0.00 0.38 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.38 
Total         0.00 0.38 0.00 0.38 0.13 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.51 
Euphorbiaceae Bischofia javanica アカギ FP73 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.19 0.56 
Mallotus japonicum アカメガシワ FP74 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.42 0.00 0.42 0.14 0.42 
Total         0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.97 0.00 0.97 0.32 0.97 
Fabaceae Cassia sp カワラケツメイ FP75 N X 0.78 1.59 0.35 2.72 0.91 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.72 
Desmodium podocarpum マルバヌスビトハギ FP76 N X 0.00 0.76 0.58 1.34 0.45 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.09 1.60 
Indigofera sp マメ FP77 A O 0.00 1.36 0.00 1.36 0.45 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.36 
Lespedeza striata ヤハズソウ FP78 N O 0.91 1.14 0.00 2.05 0.68 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.28 0.09 2.33 
Lotus corniculatus var. 
japonicus ミヤコグサ FP79 N X 0.00 0.00 0.35 0.35 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.35 
L. japonicus ミヤコグサ FP80 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.30 1.30 0.43 1.30 
Pueraria lobata クズ FP81 N X 3.26 2.58 2.31 8.15 2.72 0.65 0.14 0.09 0.88 0.29 9.03 
Trifolium dubium コメツブツメクサ FP82 A X 2.08 0.38 0.93 3.39 1.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.39 
T. pratense アカツメクサ FP83 A O 1.17 0.98 3.59 5.74 1.91 0.00 0.00 0.93 0.93 0.31 6.67 
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T. repens シロツメクサ FP84 A O 4.82 5.61 1.97 12.39 4.13 5.08 0.14 2.69 7.90 2.63 20.29 
Vicia angustifolia ヤハズエンドウ FP85 N O 5.21 1.06 3.13 9.39 3.13 0.00 0.00 2.13 2.13 0.71 11.52 
Vigna angularis アズキ FP86 N O 2.34 0.91 0.58 3.83 1.28 0.00 0.00 1.94 1.94 0.65 5.78 
Total         20.57 16.36 13.77 50.71 16.90 5.99 0.28 9.35 15.62 5.21 66.33 
Geraniaceae Geranium krameri タチフウロ FP87 N O 0.00 1.52 0.35 1.86 0.62 3.26 4.72 0.09 8.07 2.69 9.93 
G. sibiricum イチゲフウロ  FP88 N X 0.00 0.45 0.35 0.80 0.27 0.00 3.19 0.00 3.19 1.06 4.00 
Total         0.00 1.97 0.69 2.66 0.89 3.26 7.92 0.09 11.26 3.75 13.93 
Hydrangeaceae Hydrangea serrata アジサイ FP89 N O 0.78 1.14 3.24 5.16 1.72 1.95 0.69 1.67 4.31 1.44 9.47 
Iridaceae Iris japonica  シャガ FP90 A X 0.00 0.23 0.35 0.57 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.57 
I. pseudoacorus キショウブ FP91 A O 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.15 0.05 0.00 4.86 0.00 4.86 1.62 5.01 
I. sanguinea アヤメ FP92 N X 1.04 0.08 0.12 1.23 0.41 0.26 0.00 0.09 0.35 0.12 1.59 
Total         1.04 0.45 0.46 1.96 0.65 0.26 4.86 0.09 5.21 1.74 7.17 
Labiatae Ajuga decumbens キランソウ FP93 N X 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.15 0.05 0.26 0.00 0.19 0.45 0.15 0.60 
Clinopodium gracile トウバナ FP94 N X 1.56 1.74 0.12 3.42 1.14 5.34 0.14 0.74 6.22 2.07 9.64 
C. sachalinense ミヤマトウバナ FP95 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.05 0.14 
Glechoma hedereca カキドオシ FP96 N O 0.78 2.95 1.85 5.59 1.86 1.04 0.83 0.74 2.62 0.87 8.20 
Lamium album オドリコソウ FP97 N O 0.00 0.00 1.04 1.04 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.04 
L. purpureum ヒメオドリコソウ FP98 A O 2.21 0.15 5.21 7.57 2.52 0.39 0.69 0.83 1.92 0.64 9.49 
Mosla dianthera ヒメジン FP99 N O 0.39 2.58 2.20 5.17 1.72 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.17 
Rabdosia longituba アキチョウジ FP100 N O 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.23 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.56 0.19 0.78 
Salvia glabrescens アキギリ FP101 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.42 0.00 0.81 0.27 0.81 
Scutellaria shikokiana ミアマナミキ FP102 N X 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 
Total         5.08 7.80 10.42 23.30 7.77 7.42 2.22 3.06 12.70 4.23 36.00 
Lauraceae Styrax japonica エゴノキ FP103 N O 0.13 0.83 0.00 0.96 0.32 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.96 
Leguminosae Dumasia truncata ノササゲ FP104 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.13 
Liliaceae Heloniopsis orientalis ショウジョウバカマ FP105 N O 0.00 1.59 0.00 1.59 0.53 1.82 0.97 0.00 2.80 0.93 4.39 
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Hemerocallis longituba ノカソゾウ FP106 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.11 0.00 1.11 0.37 1.11 
Hosta montana オバギボシ FP107 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.56 0.00 0.69 0.23 0.69 
Lilium cordatum オオウバユリ FP108 N X 0.00 0.45 0.00 0.45 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.45 
L. lancifolium オウゴンオニユリ FP109 N X 0.65 0.08 0.00 0.73 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.73 
L. longiflorum テッポウユリ FP110 N X 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.22 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.69 0.23 1.35 
Tricyrtis Hirta  ホトトギス FP111 N O 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 
Total         1.43 2.12 0.00 3.55 1.18 1.95 3.33 0.00 5.29 1.76 8.84 
Lythraceae Lagerstroemia indica サルスベリ FP112 A O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.69 0.23 0.69 
Malvaceae Hibiscus syriacus ハチス FP113 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.39 0.00 1.39 0.46 1.39 
Nelumbonaceae 
Nelumbo nucifera マコトバス FP114 A O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.22 0.65 
Onagraceae Epilobium 
pyrricholophum アカバナ FP115 N X 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.52 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.52 
Oenothera biennis メマツヨイグサ FP116 A X 1.04 0.00 0.81 1.85 0.62 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.85 
Total         1.56 0.00 0.81 2.37 0.79 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.37 
Orchidaceae Spiranthes sinensis var 
amoena ネジバナ FP117 N O 1.04 0.30 0.00 1.34 0.45 0.26 0.00 0.09 0.35 0.12 1.70 
Oxalidaceae Oxalis bowieana ハナカタバミ FP118 A X 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.06 0.30 
O. cornicula カタバミ FP119 N O 0.78 2.88 2.08 5.74 1.91 1.17 0.00 2.69 3.86 1.29 9.60 
Total         0.78 2.88 2.20 5.86 1.95 1.17 0.00 2.87 4.04 1.35 9.90 
Papaveraceae Cordyalis decumbens ジロボウエンゴサク FP120 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.09 0.28 
C. incisa ムラサキケマン FP121 N X 0.78 0.53 1.04 2.35 0.78 1.43 1.39 1.11 3.93 1.31 6.29 
C. pallida ミヤマキキケマン FP122 N O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.09 0.03 0.09 
Total         0.78 0.53 1.04 2.35 0.78 1.43 1.67 1.20 4.30 1.43 6.66 
Plantaginaceae Plantago asiatica オオバコ FP123 N X 0.78 0.61 0.46 1.85 0.62 2.21 2.36 1.76 6.33 2.11 8.18 
Polygonaceae 
Fagopyrum esculentum ソバ FP124 N O 0.00 0.53 0.00 0.53 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.53 
Polygonum cuspidatum イタドリ FP125 N O 0.26 0.30 0.81 1.37 0.46 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.37 
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P. filiforme ミズヒキ FP126 N X 0.00 0.30 0.12 0.42 0.14 0.78 0.69 0.46 1.94 0.65 2.36 
P. longisetum イヌタデ FP127 N X 0.00 0.83 2.66 3.50 1.17 0.39 2.08 0.93 3.40 1.13 6.90 
P. thunbergii ミゾソバ FP128 N O 6.77 2.65 2.08 11.51 3.84 22.40 25.42 4.63 52.44 17.48 63.95 
Rumex acetosa スイバ FP129 N X 5.34 1.29 2.78 9.40 3.13 0.00 0.14 1.76 1.90 0.63 11.30 
R. japonicus ギシギシ FP130 N X 0.52 0.38 0.00 0.90 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.28 0.09 1.18 
Total         12.89 6.29 8.45 27.63 9.21 23.57 28.33 8.06 59.96 19.99 87.58 
Primulaceae Lyschima fortunei ヌマトラノオ FP131 N O 0.26 0.38 0.12 0.75 0.25 0.26 0.14 0.74 1.14 0.38 1.89 
L. clethroides オカトラノア FP132 N O 0.00 0.45 0.12 0.57 0.19 0.91 0.00 0.00 0.91 0.30 1.48 
L. japonica サクラソウ FP133 N O 0.00 2.12 1.39 3.51 1.17 5.21 2.22 2.13 9.56 3.19 13.07 
Total         0.26 2.95 1.62 4.84 1.61 6.38 2.36 2.87 11.61 3.87 16.45 
Ranunculaceae Anemone flaccida ニリンソウ FP134 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.09 0.28 
A. pseudo-altaica キクザキイチゲ FP135 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.69 1.67 0.00 3.36 1.12 3.36 
Clematis apiifolia ボタンヅル FP136 N O 0.78 0.00 0.00 0.78 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.78 
Rannunculus ficaria ヒメリュキンカ FP137 A O 0.00 0.61 0.00 0.61 0.20 1.17 1.81 0.00 2.98 0.99 3.58 
R. japonicus ウマノアシガタ FP138 N O 0.78 2.88 6.83 10.49 3.50 0.65 0.00 0.65 1.30 0.43 11.79 
R. quelpaertensis キツネノボタン FP139 N X 0.00 0.30 0.00 0.30 0.10 6.38 1.67 0.93 8.97 2.99 9.28 
R. sp キンボウゲ FP140 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.09 0.26 
Total         1.56 3.79 6.83 12.18 4.06 10.16 5.42 1.57 17.15 5.72 29.33 
Rosaceae Agrimonia pillosa キンミズヒキ FP141 N O 0.00 0.45 1.62 2.07 0.69 4.04 0.28 0.19 4.50 1.50 6.57 
Duchesnea chrysantha ヘビイチゴ FP142 N O 0.00 0.91 0.23 1.14 0.38 2.73 2.22 1.39 6.35 2.12 7.49 
Geum japonicum ダイコンソウ FP143 N O 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.15 0.05 1.95 0.00 0.19 2.14 0.71 2.29 
Potentilla centigrana ヒメヘビイチゴ FP144 N O 2.99 0.61 0.00 3.60 1.20 15.63 11.67 4.63 31.92 10.64 35.52 
Total         2.99 2.12 1.85 6.97 2.32 24.35 14.17 6.39 44.90 14.97 51.87 
Rubiaceae Galium spurium ヤエムグラ FP145 N X 1.04 0.00 0.00 1.04 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.65 0.22 1.69 
G. trchyspermum ヨツバムグラ FP146 N X 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.23 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.23 
G. trifloriforme クルマグラ FP147 N X 0.00 0.38 0.23 0.61 0.20 0.00 1.81 0.56 2.36 0.79 2.97 
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Hedyotis lindleyana ハシカグサ FP148 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.04 0.13 
Paederia scandens ヘクソカズラ FP149 N O 1.82 0.45 0.93 3.20 1.07 0.91 0.42 0.65 1.98 0.66 5.18 
Total         2.86 1.06 1.16 5.08 1.69 1.04 2.22 1.85 5.12 1.71 10.20 
Saururaceae Houttuynia cordata ドクダミ FP150 N O 2.08 2.88 3.94 8.90 2.97 5.34 2.64 2.13 10.11 3.37 19.00 
Saxifragaceae Chrysosplenium 
grayanum ネコノメソウ FP151 N O 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.03 11.20 8.75 1.57 21.52 7.17 21.60 
Scrophulariaceae 
Lindernia procumbens アゼナ FP152 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.13 0.39 
Mazus miquelii ムラサキサギゴケ FP153 N O 1.95 2.80 4.05 8.81 2.94 8.98 0.00 3.06 12.04 4.01 20.85 
M. pumilus トキワハゼ FP154 N X 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.13 0.39 
Veronica persica オオイヌノフグリ FP155 A O 0.65 1.44 5.32 7.41 2.47 0.00 4.86 11.85 16.71 5.57 24.13 
Total         2.60 4.24 9.38 16.22 5.41 9.77 4.86 14.91 29.53 9.84 45.76 
Solanaceae 
Solanum maximowiczii マルバノホロシ FP156 N O 3.26 0.91 0.46 4.63 1.54 0.39 0.83 0.56 1.78 0.59 6.41 
Theaceae Camellia japonica var 
decumbens ユキツバキ FP157 N O 0.00 0.00 0.35 0.35 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.35 
Umbelliferae Heraclum dulce オオハナウド FP158 N X 0.39 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.39 
Urticaceae Boehmeria tricuspis クサコアカソ FP159 N X 0.00 0.30 0.58 0.88 0.29 2.08 0.69 0.93 3.70 1.23 4.59 
Valerianaceae Patrinia villosa オトコエシ FP160 N O 1.04 2.80 0.00 3.84 1.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.84 
Verbenaceae Calicarpa japonica ムラサキシキフ FP161 N O 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.23 0.08 0.65 0.56 0.56 1.76 0.59 1.99 
Violaceae Viola sp スミレ FP162 N O 0.91 2.73 1.04 4.68 1.56 1.43 0.42 1.94 3.79 1.26 8.47 
V. verecunda ニョイスミレ FP163 N O 0.26 0.76 0.93 1.94 0.65 2.08 1.81 0.00 3.89 1.30 5.83 
Total         1.17 3.48 1.97 6.62 2.21 3.52 2.22 1.94 7.68 2.56 14.31 
Vitaceae Ampelopsis 
brevipedunculata ノブドウ FP164 N O 1.04 0.30 0.81 2.15 0.72 0.65 0.42 1.20 2.27 0.76 4.43 
Cayratia japonica ヤブガラシ FP165 N O 1.30 0.83 2.43 4.57 1.52 0.00 2.92 0.65 3.56 1.19 8.13 
Total         2.34 1.14 3.24 6.72 2.24 0.65 3.33 1.85 5.84 1.95 12.56 
Grand Total 173.49 126.15 135.79 435.41 145.14 212.57 169.46 151.83 533.86 177.95 969.36 
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Appendix 2. List of bee species and number of individuals collected in 2012. 
Families (科) Species （学名) Japanese name (和名）  Code number 
No. collected 
Open grasslands (OG) Small Valleys (SV) Grand 
Total OG1 OG2 OG3 Total SV1 SV2 SV3 Total 
Andrenidae  
ヒメハナバチ科  
Andrena babai Tadauchi et Hirashima ババヒメハナバチ B1 0 0 4 4 0 0 11 11 15 
A. hikosana Hirashima ヒコサンマメヒメハナバチ B2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
A. ishiharai Hirashima イシハラヒメハナバチ B3 3 1 1 5 0 6 5 11 16 
A. japonica Cockerell ミツクリフシダカヒメハナバチ B4 4 2 0 6 0 1 1 2 8 
A. kaguya Hirashima カグヤマメヒメハナバチ B5 14 18 11 43 44 65 97 206 249 
A. knuthi Alfken キバナヒメハナバチ B6 27 16 5 48 6 15 11 32 80 
A. sp    B7 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
 Apidae  
ミツバチ科 
Amegilla florea florea (Smith) スジボソコシブトハナバチ B8 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 3 4 
Apis cerana japonica Radoszkowski ニホンミツバチ B9 24 27 2 53 4 6 3 13 66 
A. mellifera Linnaeus セイヨウミツバチ B10 30 14 3 47 16 6 3 25 72 
B. ardens ardens (Smith) コマルハナバチ B11 1 1 9 11 1 7 0 8 19 
B. diversus diversus Smith トラマルハナバチ B12 2 0 5 7 41 21 4 66 73 
B. hypocrita Perez オオマルハナバチ B13 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
B. ignitus Smith クロマルハナバチ B14 3 9 8 20 10 4 0 14 34 
B. sp 1   B15 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Ceratina esakii Yasumatsu et Hirashima エサキツヤハナバチ B16 2 6 1 9 1 1 0 2 11 
C. flavipes Smith キオビツヤハナバチ B17 14 45 27 86 4 4 22 30 116 
C. iwatai Yasumatsu イワタチビツヤハナバチ B18 3 20 0 23 1 0 3 4 27 
C. japonica Cockerell ヤマトツヤハナバチ B19 19 56 34 109 6 12 87 105 214 
C. megastigmata Yasumatsu et Hirashima クロツヤハナバチ B20 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Epeolus japonica Bischoff ヤマトムカシハナバチヤドリ B21 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Eucera spurcatipes (Perez) シロスジヒゲナガハナバチ B22 5 3 7 15 1 0 1 2 17 
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Nomada aswensis Tsuneki アスワキマダラハナバチ B23 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 5 5 
N. comparata Cockerell ウシジノキマダラハナバチ B24 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 
N. flavoguttata japonensis Kirby ヒメキマダラハナバチ B25 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
N. ginran Tsuneki ギンランキマダラハナバチ B26 1 0 1 2 0 1 3 4 6 
N. hakonensis Cockerell ヒゲナガキマダラハナバチ B27 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 3 
N. japonica Smith ダイミョウキマダラハナバチ B28 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 3 
N. maculifrons Smith カオモンキマダラハナバチ B29 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 3 4 
N. montverna Tsukeni ミヤマキマダラハナバチ B30 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 5 5 
N. nipponica Yasumatsu et Hirashima ニッポンキマダラハナバチ B31 0 5 0 5 0 1 3 4 9 
Tetralonia mitsukurii Cockerell ミツクリヒゲナガハナバチ B32 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Xylocopa appendiculata circumvolans Smith キムネクマバチ B33 13 11 0 24 28 35 10 73 97 
Colletidae  
マカシハナバチ科 
Colletes patellatus Perez アシブトムカシハナバチ B34 10 9 4 23 0 2 6 8 31 
C. perforator Smith オオムカシハナバチ B35 26 25 2 53 0 2 1 3 56 
C. sp    B36 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Hylaeus floralis (Smith) スミスメンハナバチ B37 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
H. globula (Vachal) アルマンメンハナバチ B38 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Halictidae  
コハナバチ科 
Halictus aerarius Smith アカガネコハナバチ B39 43 34 23 100 3 1 8 12 112 
H. sp    B40 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 
Lasioglossum harmandi Vachal アルマンヂィコハナバチ B41 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 
L. japonicum (Dalla torre) ニッポンチビコハナバチ B42 7 12 15 34 31 10 12 53 87 
L. mutilum (Vachal) サビイロカタコハナバチ B43 7 3 5 15 4 3 5 12 27 
L. nipponicola Sakagami et Tadauchi ニッポンカタコハナバチ B44 2 1 0 3 0 0 4 4 7 
L. occidens (Smith) シロスジカタコハナバチ B45 16 19 15 50 3 10 21 34 84 
L. ohei Hirashima et Sakagami オオエチビコハナバチ B46 0 16 10 26 98 13 30 141 167 
L. proximatum (Smith) ズマルツヤコハナバチ B47 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 
L. scitulum (Smith) フタモンカタコハナバチ B48 2 2 5 9 2 1 3 6 15 
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L. sibiriacum (Bluthgen) キオビコハナバチ B49 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
L. sphecodicolor Sakagami et Tadauchi ハラアカチピコハナバチ B50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
L. villosulum trichopse (Strand) ケナガチビコハナバチ B51 4 4 3 11 8 4 3 15 26 
L. vulsum (Vachal) ニセキオビコハナバチ B52 5 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Nomia punctulata Dalla Torre アオスジハナバチ B53 0 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 
S. nipponicus Yasumatsu et Hirashima ヤマトヤドリコハナバチ B54 2 2 3 7 0 0 2 2 9 
Megachilidae  
ハキリバチ科 
Coelioxys sp    B55 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Megachile humilis Smith スミスハキリバチ B56 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
M. tsurugensis Cockerell ツルガハキリバチ B57 1 12 6 19 4 5 3 12 31 
M. yasumatsui Hirashima ヤスマツハキリバチ B58 0 1 2 3 0 0 1 1 4 
Osmia orientalis Benoist マイマイツツハナバチ B59 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
O. taurus Smith ツツハナバチ B60 1 0 1 2 1 2 0 3 5 
Melittidae  
ケアシハナバチ科 Melitta japonica Yasumatsu et Hirashima ヤマトケアシハナバチ B61 1 10 2 13 0 0 0 0 13 
Total 297 399 220 916 325 252 377 954 1870 	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Appendix 3. List of flowering plant-bee links in all sites. N= Native; A= Alien. 




No. of links recorded 
Link 
code 
Open grasslands (OG) Small valleys (SV) Grand 
total OG1 OG2 OG3 Total SV1 SV2 SV3 Total 
Amegilla florea 
Calystegia japonica N Link1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Impatiens noli-tangere N Link2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Impatiens textorii N Link3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Andrena babai 
Cardamine hirsuta N Link4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Stellaria media N Link5 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 9 
Veronica persica A Link6 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Andrena hikosana Potentilla centigrana N Link7 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Andrena ishiharai 
Cardamine hirsuta N Link8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link10 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link11 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Stellaria media N Link12 1 0 1 2 0 0 3 3 5 
Stellaria neglecta N Link13 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link14 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Viola sp N Link15 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Wasabia japonica N Link16 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Weigela hortensis N Link17 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Andrena japonica 
Actinidia chinensis A Link18 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Calicarpa japonica N Link19 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Erigeron annuus A Link20 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link21 3 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 4 
Andrena kaguya Cardamine hirsuta N Link22 1 0 0 1 0 0 13 13 14 
Cardamine regeliana N Link23 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
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Cerastium holosteoides N Link24 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Chamaele decumbens N Link25 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Chrysosplenium grayanum N Link26 0 0 0 0 6 6 0 12 12 
Cordyalis decumbens N Link27 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Duchesnea chrysantha N Link28 0 0 2 2 4 0 4 8 10 
Erigeron annuus A Link29 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 3 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link30 0 2 2 4 0 0 2 2 6 
Gnaphalium affine N Link31 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Heloniopsis orientalis N Link32 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lysimachia japonica N Link33 0 0 0 0 4 0 6 10 10 
Mazus miquelii N Link34 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Oxalis cornicula N Link35 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Petasites japonicus N Link36 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Picris hieracoides N Link37 3 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Potentilla centigrana N Link38 0 3 0 3 25 48 35 108 111 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link39 0 2 4 6 0 0 1 1 7 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link40 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Rorippa indica A Link41 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 
Stellaria media N Link42 3 0 0 3 0 0 8 8 11 
Stellaria neglecta N Link43 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link44 7 1 0 8 0 0 2 2 10 
Veronica persica A Link45 0 0 1 1 0 0 13 13 14 
Viola sp N Link46 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Wasabia japonica N Link47 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 6 
Weigela hortensis N Link48 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Andrena knuthi 
Cardamine hirsuta N Link49 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link50 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link51 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
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Heloniopsis orientalis N Link52 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ixeris dentata N Link53 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 2 3 
Mazus miquelii N Link54 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link55 22 5 0 27 1 0 0 1 28 
Potentilla centigrana N Link56 0 0 0 0 2 14 0 16 16 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link57 0 9 1 10 0 0 0 0 10 
Sonchus oleraceus N Link58 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Stellaria media N Link59 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 5 
Styrax japonica N Link60 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Veronica persica A Link61 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 3 4 
Youngia japonica N Link62 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 3 
Andrena sp  Petasites japonicus N Link63 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Apis cerana japonica 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link64 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Impatiens textorii N Link65 8 0 0 8 2 3 0 5 13 
Indigofera sp A Link66 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link67 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 
Potentilla centigrana N Link68 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link69 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Rudbeckia laciniata A Link70 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Solanum maximowiczii N Link71 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Solidago altisima A Link72 9 22 2 33 0 1 0 1 34 
Taraxum officinale A Link73 5 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Trifolium repens A Link74 1 3 0 4 1 0 0 1 5 
Wasabia japonica N Link75 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Apis mellifera 
Calicarpa japonica N Link76 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Chrysosplenium grayanum N Link77 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link78 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Cucurbita maxima A Link79 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
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Erigeron philadelpicus A Link80 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Impatiens textorii N Link81 13 3 0 16 1 2 1 4 20 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link82 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Mazus miquelii N Link83 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link84 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 3 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link85 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Solidago altisima A Link86 10 5 2 17 0 0 0 0 17 
Stellaria neglecta N Link87 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link88 5 4 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 
Trifolium repens A Link89 1 1 1 3 6 0 1 7 10 
Weigela hortensis N Link90 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Bombus ardens 
Actinidia chinensis A Link91 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Camellia japonica var decumbens N Link92 0 0 7 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Cirsium japonicum N Link93 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link94 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 5 5 
Styrax japonica N Link95 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium pratense A Link96 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium repens A Link97 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Bombus diversus 
Actinidia chinensis A Link98 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link99 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Aster microcephalus var. ovatus N Link100 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Calicarpa japonica N Link101 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link102 0 0 0 0 32 8 0 40 40 
Cordyalis pallida N Link103 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Hosta montana N Link104 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Impatiens textorii N Link105 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link106 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Lamium album N Link107 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
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Lonicera japonica N Link108 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Nelumbo nucifera A Link109 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link110 0 0 1 1 5 2 1 8 9 
Salvia glabrescens N Link111 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Solidago altisima A Link112 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Tricyrtis Hirta N Link113 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium pratense A Link114 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium repens A Link115 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Weigela hortensis N Link116 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Bombus hypocrita Trifolium repens A Link117 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Bombus ignitus 
Actinidia chinensis A Link118 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Camellia japonica var decumbens N Link119 0 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Cardamine hirsuta N Link120 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link121 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 
Impatiens textorii N Link122 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link123 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Ixeris dentata N Link124 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lamium album N Link125 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link126 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Rhododendron macrosepalum N Link127 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Solidago altisima A Link128 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Styrax japonica N Link129 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Taraxum officinale A Link130 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium repens A Link131 0 6 1 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Weigela hortensis N Link132 0 1 0 1 3 0 0 3 4 
Bombus sp  Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link133 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Ceratina esakii Duchesnea chrysantha N Link134 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link135 2 3 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 
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Erigeron philadelpicus A Link136 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Oxalis cornicula N Link137 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Viola verecunda N Link138 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Ceratina flavipes 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link139 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Citrullus lanatus N Link140 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link141 8 21 8 37 0 0 0 0 37 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link142 0 11 2 13 0 0 14 14 27 
Glechoma hedereca N Link143 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Hydrangea serrata N Link144 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Indigofera sp A Link145 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link146 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Ixeris dentata N Link147 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Mazus miquelii N Link148 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 
Picris hieracoides N Link149 2 4 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link150 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link151 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 4 4 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link152 0 0 7 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Rorippa indica A Link153 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Spiranthes sinensis var amoena N Link154 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link155 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium repens A Link156 2 4 4 10 0 1 2 3 13 
Veronica persica A Link157 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Vicia sativa N Link158 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ceratina iwatai 
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link159 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Duchesnea chrysantha N Link160 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link161 1 7 0 8 0 0 2 2 10 
Geranium krameri N Link162 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Justicia procumbens N Link163 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
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Oenanthe javanica N Link164 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Oxalis cornicula N Link165 0 7 0 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Potentilla centigrana N Link166 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link167 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Ceratina japonica 
Achyranthes japonica N Link168 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Aster microcephalus var. ovatus N Link169 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Cayratia japonica N Link170 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Cirsium japonicum N Link171 0 3 1 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Erigeron annuus A Link172 2 15 12 29 0 0 14 14 43 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link173 6 17 2 25 0 0 42 42 67 
Glechoma hedereca N Link174 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Hydrangea serrata N Link175 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Impatiens textorii N Link176 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 6 6 
Indigofera sp A Link177 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link178 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 6 
Ixeris dentata N Link179 0 0 3 3 1 0 0 1 4 
Justicia procumbens N Link180 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Lactuca indica N Link181 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lamium purpureum A Link182 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Leucanthemum vulgare A Link183 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lysimachia fortunei N Link184 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mazus miquelii N Link185 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Mosla dianthera N Link186 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Oxalis cornicula N Link187 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Paederia scandens N Link188 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link189 3 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link190 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 3 
Potentilla centigrana N Link191 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
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Rabdosia longituba N Link192 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link193 0 0 4 4 0 0 1 1 5 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link194 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Rorippa indica A Link195 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 6 
Rorripa islandica A Link196 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Solidago altisima N Link197 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Spiranthes sinensis var amoena N Link198 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link199 2 4 1 7 0 0 2 2 9 
Trifolium repens A Link200 4 10 2 16 0 0 7 7 23 
Veronica persica A Link201 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 5 
Weigela hortensis N Link202 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Ceratina megastigmata Rannunculus japonicus 
N 
Link203 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Coelioxys sp  Erigeron annuus A Link204 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Colletes patellatus 
Bidens radiata N Link205 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Impatiens textorii N Link206 1 3 0 4 0 0 1 1 5 
Justicia procumbens N Link207 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lactuca indica N Link208 0 3 1 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Mosla dianthera N Link209 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Patrinia villosa N Link210 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link211 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 4 
Solidago altisima A Link212 5 1 2 8 0 0 3 3 11 
Vigna angularis N Link213 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Colletes perforator 
Bidens radiata N Link214 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Erigeron annuus A Link215 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Impatiens textorii N Link216 0 10 0 10 0 0 0 0 10 
Lactuca indica N Link217 3 6 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 
Patrinia villosa N Link218 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link219 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 3 
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Solidago altisima A Link220 19 6 2 27 0 0 1 1 28 
Colletes sp  Calicarpa japonica N Link221 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Epeolus japonica Geranium krameri N Link222 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Eucera spurcatipes 
Lamium purpureum A Link223 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Mazus miquelii N Link224 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link225 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Styrax japonica N Link226 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Trifolium repens A Link227 2 2 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Vicia angustifolia N Link228 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Weigela hortensis N Link229 0 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Halictus aerarius 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link230 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link231 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Aster microcephalus var. ovatus N Link232 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Bidens radiata N Link233 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Commelina communis N Link234 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Erigeron annuus A Link235 36 15 4 55 0 0 1 1 56 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link236 3 2 3 8 0 0 2 2 10 
Fagopyrum esculentum N Link237 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ixeris dentata N Link238 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Justicia procumbens N Link239 0 4 5 9 0 0 0 0 9 
Lespedeza striata N Link240 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Mosla dianthera N Link241 0 3 2 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Oxalis cornicula N Link242 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Picris hieracoides N Link243 2 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link244 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link245 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Rorippa indica A Link246 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 4 
Solidago altisima A Link247 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
	   A-­‐21	  
Taraxum officinale A Link248 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Trifolium repens A Link249 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Halictus sp  Actinidia chinensis A Link250 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Oxalis cornicula N Link251 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Hylaeus floralis Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link252 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Mosla dianthera N Link253 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Hylaeus globula Erigeron annuus A Link254 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Solidago altisima A Link255 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lasioglossum harmandi Erigeron philadelpicus A Link256 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Viola sp N Link257 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lasioglossum 
japonicum 
Achyranthes japonica N Link258 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link259 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 4 
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link260 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Bidens radiata N Link261 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Cayratia japonica N Link262 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Chamaele decumbens N Link263 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Erigeron annuus A Link264 1 1 3 5 0 0 4 4 9 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link265 0 1 4 5 0 0 2 2 7 
Geranium krameri N Link266 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Geum japonicum N Link267 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Hemerocallis longituba N Link268 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Hydrangea serrata N Link269 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Hydrocotyle ramiflora N Link270 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Impatiens textorii N Link271 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 
Ixeris dentata N Link272 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Justicia procumbens N Link273 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Lagerstroemia indica A Link274 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Lysimachia clethroides N Link275 0 4 0 4 4 0 0 4 8 
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Lysimachia fortunei N Link276 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mazus miquelii N Link277 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 
Paederia scandens N Link278 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Picris hieracoides N Link279 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link280 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link281 0 0 0 0 14 2 0 16 16 
Rabdosia longituba N Link282 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link283 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 3 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link284 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Rorippa indica A Link285 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Sanicula chinensis N Link286 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Stellaria neglecta N Link287 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 
Lasioglossum mutilum 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link288 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link289 3 1 1 5 0 0 1 1 6 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link290 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Hydrangea serrata N Link291 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 
Impatiens textorii N Link292 2 0 0 2 3 1 0 4 6 
Indigofera sp A Link293 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Justicia procumbens N Link294 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mallotus japonicum N Link295 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link296 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Solidago altisima A Link297 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link298 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 4 
Trifolium repens A Link299 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lasioglossum 
nipponicola 
Erigeron annuus A Link300 2 1 0 3 0 0 1 1 4 
Taraxum officinale A Link301 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 
Lasioglossum occidens Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link302 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Bidens radiata N Link303 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
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Calicarpa japonica N Link304 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 
Camellia japonica var decumbens N Link305 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link306 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Clematis apiifolia N Link307 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link308 13 6 5 24 0 0 9 9 33 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link309 0 2 1 3 0 0 4 4 7 
Houttuynia cordata N Link310 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Hydrangea serrata N Link311 0 0 6 6 0 0 2 2 8 
Impatiens textorii N Link312 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 3 
Iris pseudoacorus A Link313 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Justicia procumbens N Link314 0 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Lactuca indica N Link315 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Mallotus japonicum N Link316 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 4 
Mazus miquelii N Link317 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Mosla dianthera N Link318 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Patrinia villosa N Link319 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum cuspidatum N Link320 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link321 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 5 5 
Rorippa indica A Link322 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Rudbeckia laciniata A Link323 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Vigna angularis N Link324 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Lasioglossum ohei 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link325 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata N Link326 0 1 0 1 3 0 3 6 7 
Bidens radiata N Link327 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Cardamine flexuosa N Link328 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Duchesnea chrysantha N Link329 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Erigeron annuus A Link330 0 5 1 6 0 0 4 4 10 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link331 0 0 1 1 2 0 4 6 7 
	   A-­‐24	  
Geranium krameri N Link332 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 3 
Houttuynia cordata N Link333 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Hydrocotyle ramiflora N Link334 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 8 8 
Hypericum erectum N Link335 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 
Impatiens textorii N Link336 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Lagerstroemia indica A Link337 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Lamium purpureum A Link338 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lysimachia japonica N Link339 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 4 4 
Mazus miquelii N Link340 0 0 1 1 17 0 0 17 18 
Oxalis cornicula N Link341 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Paederia scandens N Link342 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Potentilla centigrana N Link343 0 1 0 1 47 9 2 58 59 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link344 0 1 3 4 0 0 3 3 7 
Rorippa indica A Link345 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 10 10 
Sanicula chinensis N Link346 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Stellaria aquatica N Link347 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Stellaria neglecta N Link348 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 4 4 
Taraxum officinale A Link349 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 
Trifolium repens A Link350 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Veronica persica A Link351 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Lasioglossum 
proximatum 
Picris hieracoides N Link352 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link353 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Lasioglossum scitulum 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link354 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link355 1 0 4 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link356 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Nelumbo nucifera A Link357 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link358 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link359 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
	   A-­‐25	  
Stellaria media N Link360 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link361 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Lasioglossum 
sibiriacum Erigeron annuus A 
Link362 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lasioglossum 
sphecodicolor Calystegia japonica N 
Link363 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lasioglossum 
villosulum trichopse 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link364 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Cayratia japonica N Link365 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 
Circae mollis N Link366 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Erigeron annuus A Link367 0 2 1 3 0 0 2 2 5 
Hydrangea serrata N Link368 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 3 
Mazus miquelii N Link369 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link370 4 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Potentilla centigrana N Link371 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 3 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link372 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Sanicula chinensis N Link373 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Weigela hortensis N Link374 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Lasioglossum vulsum 
Erigeron annuus A Link375 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link376 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Hypochaeris radicata A Link377 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Oxalis cornicula N Link378 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link379 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link380 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Megachile humilis Erigeron annuus A Link381 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lactuca indica N Link382 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Megachile tsurugensis 
Achyranthes japonica N Link383 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 3 
Erigeron annuus A Link384 0 1 3 4 0 0 1 1 5 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link385 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 3 
Impatien textorii N Link386 1 0 0 1 4 2 1 7 8 
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Iris pseudoacorus A Link387 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Justicia procumbens N Link388 0 4 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Lactuca indica N Link389 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Mosla dianthera N Link390 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Patrinia villosa N Link391 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Megachile yasumatsui 
Achyranthes japonica N Link392 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Erigeron annuus A Link393 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Picris hieracoides N Link394 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Trifolium repens A Link395 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Melitta japonica 
Agrimonia pillosa N Link396 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Commelina communis N Link397 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Impatiens textorii N Link398 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Lactuca indica N Link399 1 4 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link400 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Nomada aswensis 
Cardamine hirsuta N Link401 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Mazus miquelii N Link402 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link403 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link404 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Nomada comparata Chrysosplenium grayanum N Link405 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Stellaria media N Link406 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Nomada flavoguttata 
japonensis Stellaria media 
N 
Link407 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Nomada ginran 
Erigeron philadelpicus N Link408 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link409 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ranunculus ficaria A Link410 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Stellaria media N Link411 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Nomada hakonensis Cardamine hirsuta N Link412 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link413 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
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Nomada japonica Erigeron philadelpicus A Link414 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 3 
Nomada maculifrons 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link415 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Petasites japonicus N Link416 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link417 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Nomada montverna 
Duchesnea chrysantha N Link418 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link419 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Potentilla centigrana N Link420 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Stellaria media N Link421 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 
Nomada nipponica 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link422 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Petasites japonicus N Link423 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Rannunculus japonicus N Link424 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 2 4 
Stellaria media N Link425 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link426 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Nomia punctulata Mosla dianthera N Link427 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Vigna angularis N Link428 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Osmia orientalis Justicia procumbens N Link429 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Vigna angularis N Link430 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Osmia taurus 
Lamium purpureum A Link431 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mazus miquelii N Link432 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Taraxum officinale A Link433 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Viola sp N Link434 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Wasabia japonica N Link435 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Sphecodes nipponicus Erigeron annuus A Link436 2 2 3 7 0 0 1 1 8 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link437 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Tetralonia mitsukurii Erigeron annuus A Link438 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Xylocopa appendiculata 
Actinidia chinensis A Link439 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 4 
Aralia elata N Link440 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 
Calicarpa japonica N Link441 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
	   A-­‐28	  
Cirsium kagamontanum N Link442 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 9 9 
Clematis apiifolia N Link443 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Commelina communis N Link444 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Erigeron philadelpicus A Link445 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 
Hydrangea serrata N Link446 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Impatiens textorii N Link447 7 1 0 8 7 6 2 15 23 
Indigofera sp A Link448 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lagerstroemia indica A Link449 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 10 10 
Mallotus japonicum N Link450 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Nelumbo nucifera A Link451 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
Polygonum thunbergii N Link452 2 0 0 2 6 5 2 13 15 
Prenanthes tanakae N Link453 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Solanum maximowiczii N Link454 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Solidago altisima A Link455 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Styrax japonica N Link456 2 6 0 8 0 0 0 0 8 
Taraxum officinale A Link457 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Vigna angularis N Link458 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Weigela hortensis N Link459 0 2 0 2 4 3 0 7 9 	  	  
